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SINCE 1932

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

AS INDIA'S telecom operators
prepareforrolloutof5Gservices,
thecountry'saviationsafetyreg-
ulatorhaswrittentothetelecom
department flagging concerns
overthelikelyinterferenceof5G
C-Band spectrumwith aircraft
radio altimeters, The Indian
Expresshas learnt.
Aradioaltimeterisaninstru-

ment that provides direct
height-above-terrain informa-
tion to various aircraft systems.
The primary concern of the
Directorate General of Civil
Aviation (DGCA) emerges from
the fact that these altimeters as

well as a part of the 5G telecom
servicesoperate in theC-Band.
For telecom service

providers,theC-Bandpresentsa
sweet spot for rolling out 5G
services, ensuring coverage as
well as high bandwidth, result-
ing in faster internetspeeds.For
aircraftoperations,theuseofal-
timeters in this band ensures
highlyprecisemeasurementsof
theplane’s altitude.
“TheDGCAisworkinginclose

coordination with the Depa-
rtment of Telecommunications
(DoT) and has apprised it of its
concernsoverlikelyinterference
of5GC-Bandspectrumwithair-
craftradioaltimeters,”saidasen-
iorgovernmentofficial.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Maharashtra turns to TISS for
socio-economic study of Muslims
ALOKDESHPANDE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER22

THEMINORITY Development
Department inMaharashtrahas
commissionedastudyonthe“so-
cial, educational and economic
statusoftheMuslimcommunity”
in “56 cities in six revenue divi-
sions of the statewhich have a
sizeableMuslimpopulation”.
According to a government

resolutionissuedbythedepart-
ment onWednesday, the Tata
InstituteofSocialSciences(TISS)

hasbeenropedintoconductthe
study, and Rs 33 lakh has been
earmarked for theproject.
“The studywill analyse the

social, educational and eco-
nomic status of the Muslim
community.Itwillalsostudythe
impactof thevarious statepoli-
cies that have been drafted by
the government in the fields of
education,health,employment,
housing,creditaccessandinfra-
structure on the community,”
says the resolution.
TheMinority Development

Department is helmed by Chief

MinisterEknathShinde.Sources
said while the resolution has
been issued, Shinde, who is in
Delhi,willtakethefinaldecision
on implementing theproject.
TISS is expected to conduct

interviews and group discus-
sions,andsubmitareportinfour
months.“Thereportwillprovide
recommendations to bring the
Muslimcommunityinthemain-
stream developmental flow by
studying its social, economical
and educational conditions,”
said the resolution.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

NIASPEARHEADSMULTI-AGENCYSEARCHOPERATION

Officials sayarrests linkedtooutfit’s allegedsupport for
terror;PFI criticises ‘movetosilencedissentingvoices’

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

LAUNCHINGAmulti-agencyop-
eration spearheaded by the
National Investigation Agency
(NIA), lawenforcementagencies
conducted searches across the
country Thursday and arrested
106workersofthePopularFront
of India(PFI), includingitschair-
man OMA Salam, for their al-
legedsupporttoterroractivities.
Officials said the searches

wereconductedalmostsimulta-
neously in 15 states by the NIA,
Enforcement Directorate and
statepolice forces.
Of the 106 arrested, 45 have

beenheldbytheNIA.At least18
of the45, includingSalam,have
been lodged in different police
stations of Delhi. The 18 were

producedbeforeaPatialaHouse
Courtwhichsentthemtopolice
custody for fourdays.
TheNIA, sources said,wants

toquestionthe18ontheir lead-
ers,detailsofmoneytrail,recov-
eryofweapons, explosives.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER22

PFICHAIRMANOMASalam,na-
tional secretary Nasaruddin
ElamaramandKeralaunitpres-
ident C PMohammed Basheer
were among the organisation
leadersarrestedbyCentralagen-
ciesduringanationwideswoop
Thursday.
Its top brass held, the PFI

calledforadawn-to-duskhartal
inKeralaFriday.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Over 100held innationwidecrackdown
onPFI, Shahchairshigh-levelmeeting

PFIactivistsprotestagainst thesearchesby lawenforcement
agencies, inChennaion Thursday.PTI

Gyanvapi:
Mosque panel
reply sought
on plea for
carbon dating
of Shivling
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER22

THE VARANASI district court
ThursdaydirectedtheAnjuman
IntezamiaMasjidCommittee to
file its objection to a plea seek-
ing carbon dating of a Shivling
claimed to have been found in-
side theGyanvapi complex.
The court fixed September

29as thenextdateof hearing.
“OnThursday,anapplication

wasmoved before the court by
theplaintiffwithaprayerforcar-
bon dating of the Shivling. The
court directed opposite parties,
including Anjuman Intezamia
MasjidCommittee, tofile itsob-
jection to theplea and fixed the
nextdate.Thecommittee,which
looks after Gyanvapi mosque
management, submitted itsob-
jection to the court later in the
day,” said advocate Akhlaq
Ahmedwho is representing the
committee.
AccordingtoSudhirTripathi,

counselfortheHindupetitioner,
thecourtalsosaidthattheappli-
cation of eight persons, present
in court Thursday, to become
parties to the disputewould be
considered.Atotalof15persons,
he said, had submitted applica-
tions to become parties to the
dispute.
FiveHinduwomenhad filed

petitions seeking the right to
worshipMaa ShringarGauri on
the outer wall of the mosque
complex located next to the
KashiVishwanath temple.
OnSeptember12,thedistrict

court dismissed the Anjuman
IntezamiaMasjid Committee’s
challengetothecivilsuits,saying
thatHindugroupsarenotbarred
bythePlacesofWorshipActand
thesuitsseekingtherighttowor-
shipinsidetheGyanvapimosque
aremaintainable.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

IN ONE line, senior Congress
leaderRahulGandhionThursday
sent a clear message to Ashok
Gehlot:thathecannothopetore-
mainRajasthanChiefMinister if
he is elected as Congress presi-
dent.Butthebigquestionthatre-
mainsunanswered is the timing
ofhissteppingdown—willhere-
sign after filing his nomination
laterthismonthorwaitforcount-
ingdayonOctober19.
Sources in the Congress said

the leadership is in favour of
Sachin Pilot succeedingGehlot,
buttheChiefMinisteriskeenthat
theviewsof theMLAs—mostof
themarewithhim—betaken.
“What we decided at

Udaipur(chintanshivir)... thatis
a commitment of the Congress
party. So I expect that commit-
mentwillbemaintained,”Rahul
said,respondingtoaquestionon
the one-person, one-post rule
thatthepartyhaddecidedtoim-
plement at its conclave inMay.
Hisclearsignal,atapressconfer-
enceinKochi,camehoursbefore
the Chief Minister landed in
Kerala tomeethim.
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DGCA raises concern
over 5G rollout, writes
to telecom department

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

OBSERVING THAT economic
backwardness, unlike caste-
based backwardness, “can be
temporary”,aConstitutionBench
of the SupremeCourt Thursday
asked if problems of the
EconomicallyWeaker Sections
(EWS)canbeaddressedthrough
affirmativemeasureslikeprovid-
ing scholarships and fee conces-
sionsinsteadof reservation.
“Whenitisaboutotherreser-

vations, it is attached to lineage.
Thatbackwardness isnot some-
thingwhichisnottemporarybut
goesdowncenturiesandgenera-
tions. But economic backward-
ness can be temporary,” Chief
Justice of IndiaUULalit, presid-
ingoverafive-judgeConstitution
Bench, saidwhile hearing peti-
tionschallengingtheConstitution
103rdamendmentbywhicha10

per cent quotawas provided to
EWS categories in government
jobsandadmissions.
The CJI was responding to

submissions by advocate Vibha
Makhija, appearing for some
EWS category students, who
said itwas constitutionally per-
missible tohave economic con-
dition as a criterion for provid-
ing reservation.
Pointing to the transforma-

tive character of the
Constitution, Makhija said its
makerswouldneverhaveenvis-
agedasituationwherecaste re-
mains thesole criterion forpro-
vidingquota.
The bench, also comprising

Justices DineshMaheshwari, S
RavindraBhat,BelaMTrivediand
JBPardiwala,posedquestionson
the “indeterminability” of the
EWScategorydue to absenceof
anywell-definedguidelines.
“Thereisindeterminability…

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

WOMEN’S DAY IN UP ASSEMBLY
GirlsandwomenvisitorswatchSPMLARaginiSonkarspeakinUttarPradeshAssemblyon
Thursday.ThedaywasreservedforwomenmemberstoraisetheirissuesintheHouse.Thereare
only47womenMLAsinthe403-memberUPAssembly.VishalSrivastav REPORT,PAGE11
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‘LEADERWITHTWO
POSTSWON’TBEABLE
TODOJUSTICETO
CONGPRESIDENCY’
ASHOKGEHLOT
RAJASTHANCM
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THEPFIhasoftenbeende-
scribedbyofficialsasapro-
ponentofradical Islam,a
descriptionthattheorgani-
sationhasalwaysrejected.
WithdeeprootsinKerala,
KarnatakaandMaharash-
tra,thePFIhasbeenunder
thewatchofCentralagen-
ciesforsomemonthsnow,
moresoafteritwasaccused
of fuellinganti-CAAprotests
andinflamingpassionsover
theHathrasincident.
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Top brass held, PFI calls
hartal today in Kerala
where it is dominant

One-person, one-post
is party line: Rahul’s
signal to Gehlot, Pilot

ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER22

WITHDAYS left for Durga Puja
celebrations to begin, artisans
andworkersarehardatworkat
the Naktala Udayan Sangha’s
pandal, one of the most high-
profilepujas inKolkata. But this
year, there’s none of the usual
buzz — there are no press con-
ferences, no photographs of
celebrities and TV stars smiling
down from banners and no
themesong.At leastnotyet.
The lack of enthusiasm isn’t

withoutreason:thepujaisasso-
ciatedwithformerstateCabinet
ministerParthaChatterjee,who
isnowunderarrestintheteacher
recruitment scam. The ‘brand
ambassador’of theNaktalapuja
committee last year, Arpita
Mukherjee, isnowaco-accused
withChatterjee inthecase.
With this year’s puja being

held in the long shadow of the
eventsof the last fewmonths—
thathaveseenleadersof therul-
ingTrinamoolCongressbattle a
string of corruption charges —
the festival committees, which
usually function through amix
of patronage and politics, have
setoff ona low-keystart.
While a cabinet minister

(Chatterjee) and a party heavy-

weight (AnubrataMondal) are
under arrest over corruption
charges, a number of Trinamool
leaders, from national general
secretary Abhishek Banerjee to
CabinetministersMoloyGhatak
and FirhadHakimare under the
glare of central investigation
agenciessuchastheEnforcement
DirectorateandtheCBI.
“Weare facingaseverecrisis

in getting corporate advertising
this year. The dilemma for the
sponsor is that if they associate
themselves with us, the Enfo-
rcementDirectorate (ED) or the
Central Bureau of Investigation
(CBI)will harass them after the
pujas. We have a budget of
aroundRs 70 lakh, but this year,
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Organisers in dock over corruption cases, many
high-profile Durga Pujas in Kolkata turn low key
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SORENSEEKS EC
OPINIONSENT TO
GOVERNOR, POLL
PANEL SAYS
‘PRIVILEGED’ PAGE 10

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

EXTERNAL AFFAIRSMinister S
JaishankaronThursdayhitoutat
Russia andChina,withoutnam-
ing them, as he spoke at the
UnitedNations Security Council
(UNSC)sessiononUkraine.Thisis
oneofhistougheststatementson
Russia in the last sevenmonths,
sincetheinvasionofUkraine.
Recalling Prime Minister

Narendra Modi’s emphasis to
RussianPresidentVladimirPutin
that “this cannot be an era of
war”, Jaishankar said: “Let me
emphasise that even in conflict
situations, therecanbenojusti-
fication for violation of human

rights or of international law.
Where any such acts occur, it is
imperativethattheyareinvesti-
gated in an objective and inde-
pendentmanner. This was the
positionwe tookwith regard to
the killings in Bucha, and this is
thepositionwetakeeventoday.
The Council will also recall that
wehad then supported calls for
an independent investigation
into theBucha incident.”

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

UNSC: Jaishankar takes
tough stand on Russia,
targets Beijing also

‘Needof the
hour is to
endthis
conflict in
Ukraine’

Economic backwardness
can be temporary... does
EWS need affirmative
action, not quota: SC

CMMamataBanerjee inauguratesaDurgaPuja,organised
byShreebhumiSportingClub, inKolkataonThursday.TMC
ministerSujitBose ispresidentof theclub.ParthaPaul

New Delhi
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Pilot hadmet Rahul inKochi
onWednesday and sources said
theRajasthanquagmirefiguredin
their discussions. ThePilot camp
wantsGehlottostepdownbefore
orafterhefileshisnominationpa-
pers and a successor to be ap-
pointed. Pilot’s supporters are
wary that if Gehlot continues as
Chief Minister and is elected
Congresspresident,hewillhavea
“huge say” inpickinghis succes-
sor,anditmaynotbePilot.
InKochi, aftermeetingRahul

on Thursday, Gehlot told
Manoramanewschannelthatthe
Congresspresidenthasneverheld
thepostofChiefMinistersincethe
party's formation. "So if I get a
chance, then I will work as
Congresspresident,"hesaid.
In an earlier interview to The

IndianExpress,Gehlotsaidheun-
derstands that a person who
holdsthepostofCongresspresi-
dentwouldnotbeabletodojus-
ticetothejobifheholdsanyother
postlikethatofChiefMinister.“It
has never happened before...
therehasneverbeenacasewhen
a person is both the Congress
presidentandtheChiefMinister
ofastate.Thatpersonwillnotbe
ableto justify theCongresspres-
idency. So, from that point of
view, it is natural that woh
Congress president rehke kaam
kare (he should work as the
Congresspresident),eventhough
the two-posts issuemaynot ap-
plyinthiscase,”hesaid.
At thesametime,Gehlotsaid

winning theAssembly elections
inRajasthandueattheendofnext
yearwas very important for the
party’s revival.He said theviews
of the MLAs would have to be
taken into considerationwhile
takinganydecision.
Rahul, who has clearly told

partyleadersthathewillnotcon-
test the party presidential elec-
tions, once again signalled at the
pressconferencethatheisfirmon
his decision. Thenotification for
the electionswere issuedby the
party’sCentralElectionAuthority
onThursday, and theweek-long
nominationwindowwill open
Saturday.Rahulalsowelcomeda
contest for the toppost, saying it
wasa“goodthing”.
Asked about the advice he

wouldgivethecontestants,Rahul
said: “Onepiece of advice... That
youaretakingonaposition…itis
ahistoricpositionandit isaposi-
tionthatdefinesandhasdefined
a particular view of India. The
Congresspresident is not just an
organisationalpost.TheCongress
presidentisanideologicalpost. It
is a belief system. Somy advice
wouldbethatwhoeverbecomes
theCongresspresidentshouldre-
member thathe represents a set
of ideas, abelief systemandavi-
sionof India.”

Youcall it flexibilitybut it's inde-
terminability,” Justice Bhat told
Solicitor General TusharMehta
whodefendedtheamendment.
Mehta said that social back-

wardnesstooisnotdefinedinthe
Constitution. JusticeBhatsaidfor
that, one can go beyond the
Constitution, to the Preamble,
speechesof Constitutionmakers
etc. In the case of EWS, he said,
“youareinanunchartedsea”.
JusticeMaheswaritoopointed

outthatthereis“nomethodology
at all, no guidelines” as towho
wouldconstituteEWS.
Mehta said the problemcan

be resolvedby settingupa com-
mission. “The government can
comeoutwith a commission. If
some state implements EWS
without that exercise… can be
challenged,”hesaid,adding that
“absence of guidelines is not a
ground for challenging amend-
ment”.MehtasaidaConstitution
amendment cannot be struck
downunless it violates thebasic
structure and that “the amend-
ment does not destroy thebasic
structure but strengthens the

Preamblebygiving justice–eco-
nomic justicewhich is a funda-
mentalpartof thePreamble”.
Hesaid“theconstitutionalvi-

sionofequalityandequaloppor-
tunity isdynamicandevolving–
not in substance but surely in
form.Thepresentamendmentis
in tunewith this dynamic and
evolutionary nature taking the
next logical step–andproviding
“balance” and “reasonability” to
theoperativerealitiesof reserva-
tions as a whole. The present
amendmentprovidesforanaddi-
tional formof affirmative action,
without changing the substance
oftheequalitycodeandwhilebal-
ancing the other anomalies that
may arise from thepre-existing
formsofaffirmativeaction”.
Mehtasubmittedthat “while

the Constitution provides for
reservation for SCs, STs and so-
ciallyandeducationallybackward
classesonthetouchstoneofade-
quacyofsuchrepresentation,the
samecaninnowaycreateanex-
clusionaryprinciplewhich stops
the constituent power of the
Parliament toprovide for special

measure for different reasons.
Therefore, while pre-existing
reservations existwithin the in-
adequacy –socialbackwardness
paradigm, the same cannot re-
strictthefuturegenerationsfrom
adoptingother similarmeasures
forotherreasonsandclasses”.He
said the submissionsof thepeti-
tioners“restricttheaffirmativeac-
tionprovisionsintheConstitution
withinthecasteparadigmwhich
wascertainlynottheintentionnor
canitbesaidtobethebasicstruc-
tureof theConstitution”.
“Poverty and/or economic

weaknessisnotmerelyafinancial
reality.Economicweaknessisalso
a social reality and it has a close
connectionwith thesocietal and
educationalparameters…casteis
not only indicator of social back-
wardness…socialbackwardness
couldbe causedbyother factors
also and any classification... out-
sidethecasteaxis,onothersocio-
economic indicators cannot be
said to be constitutionally per-
verse….whilecasteisnotablyre-
ality,itisnottheonlysocietyindi-
catorofstanding,”Mehtasaid.

The last such study, to survey
thesocio-economicconditionsof
the community in the state,was
done by the Mehmood-Ur-
Rehman Committee, set up in
2008by the thenCongress-NCP
government. The committee,
which submitted its report in
2013, had said that nearly 60%of
Muslims inMaharashtra are be-
low poverty line. The commu-
nity's share in government jobs
wasonly4.4%, and its totalnum-
berofgraduatesstoodat2.2%.
The committee had recom-

mended 8% reservation for the
community in state jobs, educa-
tionandhousing.Basedonthere-
port,thethenCongress-NCPgov-
ernment,in2014,hadannounced
5% quota in government-run
schools/colleges,andjobs.Thede-
cision was challenged in the
BombayHC,which struckdown
thequotainjobsbutsaidthecom-
munityshouldget5%reservation
ineducation.TheBJPgovernment,
which was voted to power in
2014, did not implement any
reservation,sayingthatitdoesnot
supportquotabasedonreligion.

Healso flagged that the “nuclear
issueisaparticularanxiety”,inthe
backdropof Putin’s thinly-veiled
threatofnuclearoptions.
InareferencetoBeijing'sdeci-

sion toblock the listingof terror-
ists, Jaishankar said: “The fight
against impunity is critical to the
larger pursuit of securingpeace
and justice. TheSecurityCouncil
must sendanunambiguous and
unequivocal message on this
count. Politics shouldnever ever
providecovertoevadeaccounta-
bility.Nor indeedtofacilitate im-
punity.Regrettably,wehaveseen
this of late in this very chamber,
when it comes to sanctioningof
someoftheworld’smostdreaded
terrorists. If egregious attacks
committed inbroaddaylight are
leftunpunished,thisCouncilmust
reflectonthesignalswearesend-
ing on impunity. Theremust be
consistency if we are to ensure
credibility.”
The session, which was

chaired by FrenchMinister for
Europe and Foreign Affairs
CatherineColonna,wasattended
byUNSecretaryGeneralAntonio
Guterres, US Secretary of State
AntonyBlinken, Chinese Foreign
MinisterWangYi,RussianForeign
Minister Sergey Lavrov, UK

Secretary of State for Foreign,
Commonwealth and
Development Affairs James
Cleverly, and foreignministersof
otherUNSCmembers.
Earlier thismonth, Chinaput

aholdonaproposalmovedatthe
UNby theUS and co-supported
by India to designate Lashkar-e-
Taiba terrorist SajidMir,wanted
for his involvement in the26/11
Mumbai terrorist attacks, as a
global terrorist. InAugust, China
hadput a hold on a proposal by
theUSandIndiatoblacklistAbdul
RaufAzhar, thebrotherof Jaish-e
Mohammed(JeM)chiefMasood
Azhar. And, in June, it had put a
holdona joint proposal by India
and theUS to list Pakistan-based
terroristAbdulRehmanMakki.
On the situation inUkraine,

Jaishankarsaid:“Thetrajectoryof
theUkraineconflict isamatterof
profound concern for the entire
internationalcommunity.Thefu-
ture outlook appears evenmore
disturbing. Thenuclear issue is a
particular anxiety... Clearly, as
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
hasemphasised,thiscannotbean
eraofwar... theneedof thehour
is to end this conflict inUkraine
and return to the negotiating
table”.

PFI state general secretaryAbdul
Sathar, in a statement, slammed
theuseof the “statemachinery”
andclaimedthatCentralagencies
were being used to “silence the
dissentingvoices”.
Thearrestof PFInational and

state leaders, Sathar said, cannot
bejustified.
The BJP, on the other hand,

urged theCPM-led stategovern-
ment to takesternactionagainst
thosecallingforthehartalanden-
surenormallifeonFriday.
BJP state president K

Surendran said, “The PFI should
notthinkthat itcanconfrontter-
rorismcaseswithmusclepower.
ThestategovernmentissoftonPFI
toappeaseavotebank.”
Protestingthesearchesandar-

rests Thursday, PFIworkers took
to the streets across Kerala and
stalledmovementofvehicles,de-
mandingthattheNIAandEDstop
theiraction.
HundredsofPFIworkersgath-

ered near the organisation’s
premises, raising slogans against
theUnion government and the
SanghParivar.
According to sources, 24 PFI

leaders have been either taken
into custody or arrested after
searchesatsome35premises.

In2020, EDhadsearched the
premises of PFI chairmanSalam
whohadworkedinthestateelec-
tricityboard’sauditsection.
ThePFI’smostvisiblepresence

has been in Keralawhere it has
beenrepeatedlyaccusedofmur-
der,rioting,intimidationandlinks
withterrororganisations.
In 2012, the Kerala govern-

ment, thenheadedbyOommen
Chandyof theCongress, had in-
formedtheHighCourtthatthePFI
was“nothingbutaresurrectionof
thebannedoutfitStudentsIslamic
Movement of India (SIMI) in an-
other form”. In an affidavit, the
government said PFI activists
wereinvolvedin27casesofmur-
der,mostlyofCPMandRSScadres,
and that themotiveswere com-
munal.Twoyearslater,theKerala
government, inanotheraffidavit,
told theHigh Court that the PFI
hadanagendaof“Islamisationof
societybypromotingconversion,
communalisationofissueswitha
view to the benefit of Islam, re-
cruitment,andmaintenanceof a
branded, committed, indoctri-
natedMuslimyouthforundertak-
ing actions including selective
elimination of persons, who in
their perception are enemies of
Islam”.

Over 100 held in nationwide crackdown on PFI
Sources said 93 locationswere
searched in 15 states – 39 loca-
tions inKerala, 16 inTamilNadu,
12 in Karnataka, 7 in Andhra
Pradesh, 4each inRajasthanand
Maharashtra, 2 each in Uttar
Pradesh and Delhi, 1 each in
Telangana, Assam, Madhya
Pradesh,Goa,WestBengal,Bihar
andManipur.
In a statement, theNIA said,

“Thesesearcheswereconducted
atthehousesandofficesofthetop
PFI leadersandmembers incon-
nectionwithfivecasesregistered
by theNIA following continued
inputs andevidence that the PFI
leadersandcadreswereinvolved
infundingofterrorismandterror-
ist activities, organising training
campsforprovidingarmedtrain-
ingandradicalisingpeopletojoin
bannedorganisations.”
Sources said searchwarrants

wereissuedonSeptember20.The
NIA is probingover a dozenPFI-
related cases. TheNIA statement
said a large number of criminal
caseshavebeenregisteredbydif-
ferent states over the last few
yearsagainstthePFIandits lead-
ers and members for their in-
volvementinmanyviolentacts.
“Criminal violent acts carried

outbyPFIsuchaschoppingoffthe
handof a collegeprofessor, cold-
bloodedkillingsofpersonsassoci-
atedwithorganisations espous-

ingother faiths, collectionof ex-
plosivestotargetprominentpeo-
ple andplaces, support to IS and
destruction of public property
havehad ademonstrative effect
of striking terror in themindsof
thecitizens,” itstated.
(A PTI report said themaxi-

mum number of arrests were
made inKerala (22) followedby
Maharashtra andKarnataka (20
each),TamilNadu(10),Assam(9),
UttarPradesh(8),AndhraPradesh
(5), Madhya Pradesh (4),
Puducherry andDelhi (3 each)
and Rajasthan (2). The agency
quotedofficialsstatingthatUnion
HomeMinisterAmitShahhelda
meetingwherein thesearchesat
premiseslinkedtothePFIandac-
tionagainst terror suspectswere
said tohavebeendiscussed.NSA
AjitDoval,UnionHomeSecretary
AjayBhalla,NIADGDinkarGupta
wereamongthetopofficialswho
attendedthemeeting.)
Inastatement, thePFI,which

is often accusedby lawenforce-
mentagenciesofpromotingrad-
icalIslam,said,“Theraidsaretak-
ingplaceatthehomesofnational,
stateand local leadersof PFI. The
statecommitteeoffice isalsobe-
ing raided.” It criticised the gov-
ernment’s“movetouseagencies
tosilencedissentingvoices”.
InKarnataka,NIAsourcessaid,

the searcheswere conducted at

the residences of PFI state presi-
dentNazeerPasha,secretaryAfzar
Pasha, leadersAKAshraf, Sharif
Bajpe,NawazKaavoorandseveral
PFIoffices.
Soonafterthesearches,many

PFIworkers staged aprotest, ac-
cusing theNIAof being a tool to
defamethePFI.Searcheswerebe-
ing conducted in Bengaluru,
Shivamogga, Mangaluru and
otherpartsofKarnataka.
Speaking to the media,

Abubakkar Kulai, leader of the
Social Democratic Party of India
(SDPI)inMangaluru,said,“NIAof-
ficialshadcomewithawarrantto
searchthePFIoffice.Itoldthemit
was the SDPI office, andnot that
ofthePFI.Theysaidtheyhadper-
missiontosearchtwofloorsofthe
buildingandrequestedwecoop-
erate.Theytookafewdocuments
suchastherentalagreementcopy,
photosof a fewprogrammesor-
ganisedbytheSDPI.”
In Lucknow, theNIAarrested

45-year-old Waseem Ahmed,
chiefof thePFIinUP.
InHyderabad,thePFIofficeat

ChandrayanGuttawas searched
andsealedbytheNIA.Theagency
tookawaycomputers,harddisks
and documents. Searcheswere
alsoconductedathomesandof-
fices in LBNagar andUppal, be-
longingtopersonsallegedlysym-
pathetictothePFI.

Lastweek,theNIAconducted
searches in Karimnagar at the
houses of PFI activists. Searches
werealsoconductedThursdayin
Kurnool district of Andhra
Pradesh.InMaharashtra,theAnti
TerrorismSquad(ATS)conducted
searches at 12 places including
Pune andMumbai and arrested
20peoplelinkedtothePFI.
ATS sources said that the

searches took place in
Aurangabad, Pune, Kolhapur,
Beed, Parbhani, Nanded Jalgaon,
Jalna,Malegaon, NaviMumbai,
ThaneandMumbai.
“Fouroffenceshavebeenreg-

istered in Mumbai, Nashik,
Aurangabad andNandedunder
IndianPenalCodesections153A,
121A,109,120BandUAPAsection
13-1B for indulging in unlawful
activities, promoting enmity
amongst communities and for
conspiring towageawaragainst
the state. So far, 20 people con-
nected with PFI have been ar-
rested. Investigation isgoingon,”
aseniorATSofficersaid.
AskedwhethertheATSaction

wasincoordinationwiththeNIA
andtheED,MaharashtraATSchief
VineetAgarwalsaid,“Wearecon-
ductingourowninvestigationand
theactionisinthatregard.”
Five personswere produced

beforeaspecialcourt inMumbai
Thursdayevening.TheATSsought

theircustodyfor14days,claiming
theyhadbeeninvolvedinspread-
ingcommunalhatredandwerea
threat to national integrity
through their activities. Special
JudgeAMPatil granted theATS
custody of the five men until
September26,observingthatthe
offence is serious and related to
unlawfulactivityandinsurgency.
Addressingapressconference,

MohammedQuisAnwarShaikh,
Pune district president of PFI,
identified the two persons ar-
rested fromPune as Razi Khan,
formerMaharashtrageneralsec-
retary of the PFI, and Abdul
Qayyum, Punedistrict unit vice-
presidentandanITprofessional.
“RaziKhanhasbeen taken to

NashikwhileAbdulQayyumhas
beentakentoMumbai.Wearein
theprocessofprovidingthemle-
galrepresentation,”Shaikhsaid.
“Theseraidsareillegalandun-

constitutional.Wecondemn the
arrestofthePFInationalexecutive
councilandstateunitmembers…
Underfalseterrorcharges,mem-
bers of such organisations are
framedandtheir livesareruined
bykeeping thembehindbars for
years. The PFI will be holding
protestsinPuneonFridaytocon-
demntheaction,”hesaid.

–WITHENSFROMMUMBAI,
PUNE,BENGALURU,

HYDERABAD,LUCKNOW

● Congress

● Jaishankar on Russia, China● PFI calls hartal today in Kerala

● Economic backwardness can be temporary, says SC
wearestrugglingwith thespon-
sorships,” said apersonwhohas
forlongbeenassociatedwiththe
Naktala committee, which has
ParthaChatterjeeaspatron.
Organisers of the Chetla

Agranipandal,commonlyknown
as “Bobby dar pujo” (Bobby, as
Firhad Hakim is referred to),
claimed that their pujawill not
lackthefervourofpreviousyears.
However, they too insist that
Hakimisheadingthecommittee
“only inname”.Hakim,whowas
arrested in theNarada case last
year, isoutonbail.
Another heavyweight leader

and puja organiser is Aroop
Biswas.AccordingtoaseniorTMC
leader, “Aroop, in fact, becamea
leaderthroughhisSuruchiSangha
puja.Overthelastdecade,Suruchi
Sangha had turned corporate
with brand promotion, theme
songs and other things. But this
year,theyhaven'tdoneallthis.”
TheorganisersofTalaPratyay,

apujacommitteeassociatedwith
minister Indranil Sen, too, areat-
tempting todistance themselves
fromtheirpatron.

BijayDas, oneof theorganis-
ers of Sikdarbagan puja, a com-
mitteethat'sassociatedwithAtin
Ghosh,DeputyMayorofKolkata,
said,“Atindaisinourcommittee.
But,hehasnothingtodowiththis
puja.Theothercommitteemem-
bers are the ones who collect
sponsorsandplanthetheme.”
On their part, the Trinamool

leaders insist that they aren't
pulling back. Hakim said,
"Everybody knows I amassoci-
atedwithChetlaAgrani.Thisyear,
too,Iwillbetherethroughoutthe
puja." Kolkata Deputy Mayor
Ghosh said, “I have been associ-
atedwiththepujas frommycol-
legedays. So there's noquestion
ofdistancingmyself."
BJPleaders,however,pointto

the absence of heavyweight
Trinamool leaders in this year's
puja.
Congress spokesperson

SoumyaAichRoysaid,"There'sno
doubtthatafterParthaChatterjee
and AnubrataMondol's arrest,
TMC leaders are hesitant about
goingalloutwiththeirDurgapu-
jas.”

● Durga Pujas turn low key

These red flags are based on
concernsraisedbytheUSFederal
AviationAdministration(FAA)af-
ter telecom operators began
rollingout5Gservices.
“The radio altimeterspickup

the faintest signals reflected off
the ground in the assigned fre-
quencies to achievehighly accu-
rateresults.Thismakesitpossible
for the instruments to pick up
whatareknownas ‘out-of-band’
signals.Theseout-of-bandsignals
could significantly impair func-
tionsofaradioaltimeter,”saidan-
otherofficial.
A third official at the DoT,

however, played down the im-
pact.“WehaveauctionedC-Band
spectruminthe frequencyrang-
ing from3.3GHz to 3.6 GHz (in
India). Aircraft radio altimeters
mainly use frequencies ranging
from4.2-4.4 GHz. So, there is a
significant500MHzgapbetween
thetwofrequencyranges.Having
said that, the telecom depart-
ment has takennote of the con-
cerns flagged byDGCA, andwe
areworkingtogether,”saidtheof-
ficial.
TheDGCAandDoTdidnotre-

spond to e-mails sent by The
IndianExpress,seekingtheircom-
ments.

● DGCA

● Maharashtra
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MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, SEPETMBER22

TWOACTIVISTS have filed sep-
arate complaints with police
against theeightMLAswhode-
fected from the Congress to the
BJP on September 14 for al-
legedlyhurtingbothHinduand
Catholicsentimentsbyfailingto
abide by the loyalty oath they
had taken at the Mahalaxmi
Temple and Bambolim Cross
ahead of the Assembly election
inFebruary.
The two complaints filed at

Panaji Police Station urged the
police to file an FIR against the
eight MLAs alleging that they
“disrespected and insulted” the
Gods of both religions and
“deeplyhurt” the sentiments of
HindusandCatholics inGoa.
On January 22, ahead of the

Assembly election on February
14, theCongress’s35poll candi-
dateshad takenapledgeof loy-
altyintheMahalaxmiTemplein
Panaji, Fulancho Khuris at
Bambolim and a dargah in
Betim. In their pledge, they
stated that if elected on a
Congress ticket, theywould re-
main with the party through
their five-year termasMLAs.

VAISHNODEVISHRINE

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,SEPTEMBER22

THE HIGH Court of J&K and
Ladakh on Thursday gave a
month’s time to the UT admin-
istration and ShriMataVaishno
DeviShrineBoardatKatratofile
theirresponsestoapublicinter-
estlitigation(PIL)seekingdirec-
tionstomakepublic the inquiry
report by a three-member gov-
ernment committee on the
stampede at the shrine on the
firstdayof theyear.
The stampede on the inter-

vening night of December 31,
2021andJanuary1thisyear led
to thedeathof 12people.
Hearingthepetitionerandhis

lawyers, senior advocate A V
GuptaandadvocateHASiddiqui,
amongothers,adivisionbenchof
Chief Justice PankajMithal and
Justice Sindhu Sharma fixed the
nexthearingforOctober28.
The petitioner, advocate

Sheikh Shakeel Ahmed, quoted
“well-meaningpersons”ofKatra
town and officials of the Shrine
Boardandstated, “Theyatrawas
stopped reportedly for a consid-
erable time, as thepetitionergot
reliableinputsthatitwasstopped
tofacilitatedarshantoaVVIP.”

Halting darshan
for VVIP visit led
to stampede: PIL
in High Court

GOADEFECTIONS

Complaints
against 8 MLAs
for breaking
loyalty oath
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Sketch artist held
‘for posting private
photos of DU student’

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

THEBJPDelhihasaskeditsformer
councillorsaswellasdistrictand
mandal units to beprepared for
MCD polls in December, party
sourcessaid.
SeveralcouncillorsTheIndian

Express spoke to confirmed that
they have started preparations
withDecember secondweek in
mind."Wehavenotbeengivena
guarantee of course, but told to
prepareaccordingly,"saidacoun-
cillor fromWestDelhi. She said
that outreachprogrammeshave
beenstartedbytheparty.
GeneralsecretaryofDelhiBJP,

HarshMalhotra, said that given
the delimitation commission’s
workisprogressingonschedule,it
appears that there could be an
electioninDecember."Butforus,
it hardlymattersbecauseweare
working24x7forpeople,whether

Covidoranyothercrisis.Wehave
substantial leadership atward
level.Wearereadywithorganisa-
tionalpreparations,"hesaid.
FormermayorJaiPrakashalso

saiditappearselectionswouldbe
in December, butmore clarity
wouldcomeafterthefinaldraftof
delimitation is notified. TheBJP
has been in power for the past
threetermsinthecorporationand

is facing a tough challenge from
theAAPthistimeround.
The MCD polls, originally

scheduled forApril,wereput off
hours before the election sched-
ule was to be announced.
Elections are now expected in
Decemberasthefirstdraftof the
delimitation commission has
beenfinalised.Thethreecivicbod-
ies — North, South and East —

weremerged into one as part of
theMCD’sunification.Thedelim-
itation committee is targeting
completing the exercise before
November8. It has setOctober3
as deadline for accepting objec-
tions and will hold 2-3 public
hearingsfromthisweekend.
Former mayor and BJP

leaderNarendraChawlasaidthe
party is in process of assigning
panch parmeshwar for booths.
Thereareover13,000booths in
Delhi.
Delhi BJP chief Adesh Gupta

said party president J P Nadda
will addressmore than 70,000
peoplemid-October, including
fivepeople fromeachbooth.
AAP has, meanwhile,

launched a ‘Kooda Virodhi
Abhiyan’inDelhito“exposeBJP’s
disastrous garbagemismanage-
ment inMCD”. "MLAswill show
therealityoflandfillsofDelhiand
howBJP-ruledMCDfailedtoclear
them,"saidAAPleaderGopalRai.

Get ready forMCDpolls in
December, BJPmembers told

MCDpollswereoriginallyscheduledforApril .Archive

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

THENATIONAL Testing Agency
(NTA)hasnotified that theDelhi
University Entrance Test (DUET)
forpostgraduateadmissionswill
beconductedfromOctober17till
October21, in three slots, oneon
each day. NTA said the dates of
AdvancedCityIntimationandthe

releaseofadmitcardswillbean-
nouncedatalaterdate.
While DU has adopted

CommonUniversityEntranceTest
(CUET)forundergraduateadmis-
sions, ithasnotdonesofor post-
graduate admissions and is con-
tinuingwiththeNTA-heldDUET.
Registration forDUET closed

onJune10.Candidateshavebeen
waiting for examinationdates to
benotified.

DU PG admission exams
to be held from Oct 17 to 21

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

A22-YEAR-OLDsketchartistwas
arrestedinDelhiWednesdayfor
allegedly circulating objection-
ablephotosofaDelhiUniversity
studentonsocialmedia,saidpo-
lice.
Policeidentifiedtheaccused,

asMohdTanzeemAhmad,ana-
tiveof Jharkhand’sRanchi.
According to police, a 19-

year-oldwoman lodged a com-
plaintatCyberNorthpolicesta-
tion stating that the duo got
acquainted through social me-
dia, as he runs an art account.
Thewomansaidthatsheshared
some private photographs of
herself with the accused at his
insistence.
“A few days ago, the com-

plainantmettheaccusedforthe
first time and during themeet-
ing, while scrolling through his
phone, she found her private

photos saved in his phone’s
Googledrive.Shealso foundob-
scene pictures and videos of
other girls in his phone.
Infuriated by this, the accused
circulated her private pictures,”
saidSagarSinghKalsi,DCPNorth.
Police said a casewas regis-

tered based on her complaint
under sections 66E/67 of IT Act
readwith IPCsection506atpo-
lice station Cyber North and a
teamwasformedfortheinvesti-
gation.
“Duringthecourseof the in-

vestigation, all the information,
includingdetailsofsocialmedia
accounts of the accused, were
gathered.Afterdetailedinterro-
gation,theaccusedwasarrested
Wednesday. The interrogation
revealedthatheusedtointeract
withgirlson Instagramsincehe
hadseveralfollowers.Thereafter,
he got into an online relation-
shipswith themandwould ask
them to share their private pic-
tures,” alleged theDCP.

Gurgaon: The Municipal
CorporationofManesar (MCM)
on Thursday demolished a
boundary wall of a house be-
longing to gangster SubeGujjar
and his family in Bar Gujjar in
Manesar.
Gujjar, 38, a native of village

Bar Gujjar, and a key aide of
gangster Kaushal, is accused in
42criminalcasesincludingmur-
der, attempt tomurder, extor-
tion, loot andpossession of ille-

gal weapons among others. He
wasarrestedbyHaryanaSpecial
Task Force in May 2021 and is
currently lodged in jail.
“A boundary wall that had

beenbuiltaroundthehousewas
demolishedusing JCBs,” saidan
official, requestinganonymity.
Meanwhile, the gangster’s

family alleged that the authori-
tieshadnotservedanypriorno-
tice and claimed that the house
wastheirancestralproperty.ENS

Manesar civic body demolishes
boundary wall of gangster’s house
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By ZHONG NAN

Economic and trade ties
betweenChinaandothermembers
of the Shanghai Cooperation
Organisation will be enriched by
closer collaboration in the digital
trade, green development and
service sectors despite challenges
therecoveryoftheglobaleconomy
faces, government officials and
experts say.

W i t h a l l S C O m e m b e r s
accelerating the implementation
oftheUnitedNations2030Agenda
for Sustainable Development
and reinforcing ties in areas
of common interest such as
production capacity, transport,
finance and telecommunications,
they said, these moves will expand
the bloc’s economic collaboration.
Areas covered include trade
and investment mainly to do
with energy, natural resources,
infrastructure and agriculture.

The forerunner of the SCO was
established in Shanghai in 2001
by China, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan,
Russia, Tajikistan and Uzbekistan.
India and Pakistan became
members in 2017.

With digital trade having
emerged as a new growth driver, Li
Fei, Chinese assistant minister of
commerce,said that because of its
importance to the digital economy,
it helps countries connect the
information nodes across trade
chains, and helps cut information
asymmetries and transaction
costs.

The SCO member economies
have followed the trend of digital
development and deepened
regional economic collaboration
in digital fields such as smart
cities, telemedicine and smart
manufacturing over the past
several years, the Ministry of
Commerce said.

“We believe that with the
support and efforts of all parties,
mutually beneficial collaboration
in digital trade will help create
an atmosphere of extensive

consultation, joint contribution
and shared benefits in SCO
cooperation, strongly supporting
regional stability and sustainable
growth,” Li said at the China-SCO
Digital Trade Roundtable Seminar
in Beijing earlier this month.

I s a e v a V l a d i m i r o v n a ,
Kyrgyzstan’s deputy minister of

economy and commerce, said the
country iswillingtoworkwithother
SCOmemberstogrowdigital trade
and build her country into a digital
hub in Central Asia in the coming
years.

Zhang Ming, secretary-general
of the SCO, said that backed by
SCO countries’ rich human and
financial resources, raw materials
and technologies, digital trade will
help them adapt to and grasp the
trend of digitalisation, accelerate
post-pandemic recovery and
enhance economic resilience.

ThevalueofChina’sforeigntrade
with other SCO member countries
rose 40 per cent to $343.3 billion
(Rs 27.4 trillion) last year, a record
high and 28 times that when the
organisation was established
in 2001, the Chinese Ministry of
Commerce said.

By July last year, China’s total
investment in other SCO member
countries exceeded $70 billion and
the value of contracted projects
by Chinese companies in these
countries exceeded $290 billion.

Because the economic growth
of many SCO members relies
heavily on trade in commodities
and agricultural products, it will
be practical for them to work with

companies in China to further
improve the trade structure
and deepen collaboration on
environmental protection, climate
change, biodiversity conservation
and low-carbon economy to
seek new growth points in the
next growth phase, said Zhang
Shaogang, vice-chairman of the
China Council for the Promotion of
International Trade in Beijing.

They also need to revitalise
trade and investment, as well
as enhance openness and inter-
connectivity especially when
the global economy is suffering
from a huge pandemic-induced
contraction, geopolitical and geo-
economic headwinds, said Zhou
Mi, a senior researcher at the
Chinese Academy of International
Trade and Economic Cooperation
in Beijing.

The Belt and Road Initiative
will continue to play a vital role in
fuelling SCO countries’ business
growth, he said, because many of
them have integrated the BRI with
regionalcollaborationprogrammes
and national development plans.

In addition to drawing up a
roadmapforexpandingsettlement
in national currencies to provide
better financial services for
collaboration on major projects,
SCO members should continue
to work together to fight the
pandemic in various areas, and
advance collaboration in services,
in particular in logistics, education
andgreenandsmart infrastructure
development, Zhou said.

Eager to boost the bloc’s growth,
China established the China-
SCO Local Economic and Trade
Cooperation Demonstration Area
in Qingdao, Shandong province,
in 2018.

The area allows investing
businesses from SCO countries
to work together in one specific
location and to share technologies,
expertise and product types to
develop new areas of collaboration
and manufacturing processes,or a
type of SCO-incubator.
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Digital trade a driver in group’s economic push

President calls for members to improve global
governance, safeguard international order

Xi urges SCO
to strengthen
cooperation

By CAO DESHENG and XU WEI

C hinese President Xi
Jinping has called for
Shanghai Cooperation
Organisation countries

to strengthen solidarity and
cooperation amid volatile changes
in the international landscape,
uphold true multi lateralism
and work together to improve
global governance to ensure the
international order is more just and
equitable.

X i m a d e t h e re m a r ks i n
Samarkand, Uzbekistan,on Sept 16
whendeliveringaspeechatthe22nd
meeting of the Council of Heads
of State of the SCO. The meeting
concluded the same day with a
declaration and four statements on
upholding international food and
energy security as well as secure,
stableanddiversifiedsupplychains,
and responding to climate change.

Leaders of the SCO member
states signed a memorandum
of obligations on Iran’s SCO
membership during the meeting.
The meeting also launched the
procedure for Belarus’ accession,
and also admitted Bahrain, the
Maldives, the United Arab Emirates,
Kuwait and Myanmar as new
dialogue partners. It adopted
the Comprehensive Plan for the
ImplementationoftheSCOTreatyon
Long-Term Good-Neighbourliness,
Friendship and Cooperation for
2023-2027.

Addressing the meeting, Xi said
that the SCO, as an important
positive force in international and
regional affairs, should brave the
turbulence of the international
situation, keep abreast of the trend
of the times and boost partnerships
to advance the building of an even
closer SCO community with a
shared future.

The SCO should remain firm in
safeguarding the United Nations-
centred international system
and international order based
on international law, practise the
common values of humanity and
reject zero-sum games and bloc
politics,Xi said.

“Obsession with forming a small
circle can only push the world
towardsdivisionandconfrontation,”
Xi said.

He called on the SCO countries
to increase support for each other,
expand security and development
cooperation, strengthen cultural
and people-to-people exchanges
and uphold multilateralism.

Xi said that the SCO countries
should intensify high- level
e x c h a n g e s a n d s t r a t e g i c
communication, deepen mutual
understanding and mutual political

trust, and support each other’s
efforts to safeguard their security
and development interests.

“We should guard against
attempts by external forces to
instigate ‘colour revolution’, jointly
oppose interference in other
countries’ internal affairs under any
pretext,and hold our future firmly in
our own hands,”he added.

In terms of security cooperation,
Xi called on countries to stay
true to the vision of a common,
comprehensive, cooperative and
sustainable security and build a
balanced, effective and sustainable
security architecture as well as
implement the China-proposed
Global Security Initiative to address
the peace deficit and global security
challenges.

He stressed the need for SCO
members to carry out joint
anti-terrorism exercises and
severely crack down on terrorism,
separatism, extremism and drug
trafficking as well as cyber and
transnational organised crimes.
“We should effectively meet
the challenges in data security,
biosecurity, outer space security
and other nontraditional security
domains.”

Saying that “delivering a better
life for people of all countries in
the region is our shared goal”,
Xi called on SCO countries to
pursue the China-launched Global
Development Initiative, which
aims to focus global attention
on development, foster global
development partnerships, and
achieve more robust, greener and
more balanced global development.

He stressed the importance
of better protecting international
food and energy security, saying
that China will provide developing
countries in need with emergency
humanitarian assistance of grain
and other goods worth 1.5 billion
yuan (Rs 17.1 billion).

Xi also underscored the need
to speed up regional economic
integration, and called for ensuring
implementationoftheroad-mapfor
SCO member states to expand the
share of local currency settlement,
betterdevelopthesystemforcross-
border payment and settlement in
local currencies as well as work
for the establishment of an SCO
development bank.

Speaking of the development of
theSCO,XisaidthatChinasupports
advancing the organisation’s
expansion in an active yet prudent
manner. “An increasing number of
countries have applied to join our
SCO family.This fully demonstrates
the power of the SCO’s vision and
the widely shared confidence in its
future.”

Indian traders excited about reopening businesses

We believe that with
the support and efforts
of all parties, mutually

beneficial collaboration
in digital trade will help

create an atmosphere of
extensive consultation,
joint contribution and
shared benefits in SCO
cooperation, strongly

supporting regional stability
and sustainable growth.”

Li Fei
CHINESE ASSISTANT MINISTER OF COMMERCE

By APARAJIT CHAKRABORTY

S u n i l K u m a r, a n I n d i a n
businessman, is excited about
resuminghisbusinessinChinaafter
two-and-a-half years of restrictions
caused by the pandemic.

Yiwu, a thriving centre of
commodities trade in East China’s
Zhejiang province, is host to many
Indian traders.

As many as 107 Indian traders
and business people landed in
Hangzhou,the provincial capital,on
Aug 9 on a China Southern Airlines
charter flight from New Delhi. They
were greeted at the airport with
banners in English and Chinese
celebrating their arrival.

It was the first business charter
flight from India to China since
COVID-19 hit in 2020.

All 107 business people went
through a 10-day quarantine in

a small resort near the airport in
Hangzhou. When that ended they
headed for Yiwu. The passengers
spent three days in quarantine
in New Delhi before they left for
China.

“I have been doing foreign trade
business in Yiwu since April 2010
and Yiwu has become my second
home,” Kumar said. “I am really
excited to return to Yiwu. I did not
expect that I would return here and
begin my old business.”

Kumar travelled to India in
January 2020 on holiday and
had booked a flight back to China
a month later. However, the
pandemic forced him to stay in
India for the next two-and-a-half
years.

Du Yuegang, chief executive
of Zhejiang Tony Supply Chain
Co, took the initiative to bring
the Indians back to China. The

company was well known to many
Indian business people when they
were in China before the pandemic.

India is one of Yiwu’s largest
export destinations. Last year the
city’s trade with India was worth
17.58 billion yuan (Rs 200.4 billion),
38.5 per cent more than in 2020,
the Commerce Bureau of Yiwu
said.

M o re t h a n 2 ,0 0 0 I n d i a n
merchants used to live in Yiwu,
Kumar said.

Some of the Indian business
people already have long-term
visas to stay in China. Others got
new business visas valid for the
next few months.

“I will work hard and contribute to
boost bilateral trade and relations
between the two countries,” said
John Alhat, another Indian who
arrived in Hangzhou. He went to
India in January last year to get

married and stayed there for more
than 18 months.

Business owners in both
countries expect that more charter
flights will be put on soon.

It will present an opportunity
for face-to-face contact that is
important to maintain bilateral
trade and relations. Many more
Indian business people and traders
are waiting to return to China.

Ge Qiaodi, deputy mayor of the
Yiwu municipal government, said:
“We have also launched the second
batch of chartered flights, which
are scheduled for September.”

He added that Yiwu is ready to
welcome foreigners to come at any
time to conduct business.

The writer is a freelance journalist
for China Daily.
Ma Zhenhuan contributed to the
story.

Leaders of the Shanghai Cooperation Organisation member countries pose for a group photo before attending the 22nd meeting of the Council of Heads of State of the
SCO in Samarkand, Uzbekistan, on Sept 16. LI TAO / XINHUA

A freight train leaves the China-SCO Local Economic and Trade Cooperation
Demonstration Area in Qingdao, Shandong province, in 2020. LI ZIHENG / XINHUA

A foreign customer (right) places orders at a toy store in Yiwu International Trade
Market last month.Yiwu is a thriving centre of commodities trade in East China’s
Zhejiang province. GONG XIANMING / FOR CHINA DAILY
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P orcelain, one of ancient
China’s oldest and
greatest inventions,
has played a significant

role in the country’s long history.
The fact that porcelain is also

popularly known as “china” or
“fine china” in English speaks of
the common recognition of its
origins and identification with
China.

By the late Paleolithic Age
the Chinese had already made
pottery. Fragments unearthed
from the Xianrendong Cave in
Jiangxi province are believed to
be the world’s earliest pottery,
dating back about 20,000 years.

About 18,000 years later, with
technological advances, such
as the use of raw materials, the
moulding process and firing
techniques, the world’s first
high-fire ceramics, commonly
referred to as primitive porcelain
or protoporcelain, emerged
during the Shang Dynasty (c.
16th century-11th century BC).

Jiang Yu, director of the
Department of Ceramics at the
Zhejiang Provincial Museum,
said these early protoporcelain
items shared some basic
attr ibutes and propert ies
w i t h p o rce l a i n , i n c l u d i n g
their hardness, glaze and low
permeability, but they were not
yet sufficiently refined to be
recognised as porcelain.

“Unlike pottery, porcelain
is made from a special type
of clay,” Jiang said. “The two
are different in terms of raw
materials, glaze and firing
temperature. Porcelain is much
tougher than pottery because it
has an extra layer of glaze and is
more translucent.”

In other words, protoporcelain
was the stage during which
pottery transitioned to porcelain.

It wasn’t until the Eastern Han
Dynasty (25-220) that porcelain
in its modern form appeared.
In the 1970s archaeologists
excavated ceramic shards in
Shangyu, Zhejiang province, the
quality of which was considerably
better than protoporcelain.

In the early 2000s more items
were dug up. These pieces have
a grey or greenish ceramic glaze,
and this type of porcelain is now
popularly known as celadon,
which dominated ceramics in
China for a long period, thanks to
its jade-like features.

Production of porcelain
— in particular celadon —
developed further in Zhejiang
and surrounding areas after the
Eastern Han Dynasty.

According to Porcelain: The
Story of China, written by Chen
Kelun, a ceramics researcher at

the Shanghai Museum, some of
the most renowned porcelain
kilns began to make their mark
during the Tang Dynasty (618-
907). One of them was the Yue
Kiln, now known as the Yue Kiln
Sites, a cluster of archaeological
locations at Shanglin Lake, Cixi,
Zhejiang.

Emerging in the Eastern Han
Dynasty, the Yue Kiln reached its
peak in the Tang Dynasty before
declining in the Song Dynasty
(960-1279).

These lines from a poem by the
Tang poet Lu Guimeng describe
the spectacular sight of porcelain
being made at the Yue Kiln:

When theYue Kiln opens in late
autumn,

the verdant celadon covers a
thousand mountain peaks.

This poem, Mise Ware (mise
translates as “secret colour”), is
also the earliest known reference
to the finest type of Yue celadon,

Chen writes in his book.
In addition to the Yue Kiln,

the Longquan Kiln in Zhejiang
emerged in the Five Dynasties
and Ten Kingdoms period
(907-960). It blossomed in the
Northern Song Dynasty (960-
1127), and from the Southern
Song Dynasty (1127-1279) to the
mid-Ming Dynasty (1368-1644)
it was China’s largest porcelain
production centre.

The Zhej iang Provincia l
Museum is home to one of its
most-treasured items, a piece of
Longquan celadon made during
the Southern Song period.

The piece, 16.7 centimetres
long, 6.5 cm wide and 9.3 cm tall,
is a boat-shaped water dropper,a
device commonly used in ancient
China to put water on ink stones
when grinding ink sticks.

Carved columns are on the
left and right sides of the item,
with a pavilion cabin in the
centre. A rolled-down shelter is
at the back, with the anchor and
oars also shown in vivid detail.
Two passengers are positioned
inside the cabin, as the boatman,
standing outside and appearing
to be preparing to moor the
vessel, leans over to collect his
bamboo hat from the roof. His
robe flows in the wind.

Cai Naiwu, a ceramics expert
at the museum, said: “This
piece represents the height of
Longquan porcelain-making and
shows just how exquisite and
unique it is.”

Theboat-shapedwaterdropper
is likely to have been custom-

made for a member of the literati,
a common practice at the time,
Cai said.

In September 2009, UNESCO
inscribed the traditional firing
technology of Longquan celadon
on its Representative List of the
Intangible Cultural Heritage of
Humanity.

While it may not be among the
four great inventions of ancient
China — papermaking, printing,
gunpowder and the compass
— porcelain is an indisputably
ingenious creation by the ancient
Chinese that combines art and
technology, and integrates
aesthetics with practicality.

More important, it provides
clues to China’s past, Cai said.

“Thanks to its durability,
porcelain can be likened to a
chip that stores countless and
invaluable information about
China’s history, society and
culture.”

Celadon was favoured by the
imperial Chinese court for a long
time until theYuan Dynasty (1271-
1368), when blue-and-white
porcelain came into vogue and
its production base gradually
shifted to Jingdezhen, Jiangxi,
and elsewhere.

Cai said important sources
such as ancient works of poetry,
calligraphy,painting and classical
books help us understand the
past, but the most realistic
and convincing evidence lies
arguably in cultural relics buried
deep underground, especially
porcelain from the great kilns,
“which may have been broken
but still looks like new”.

After 160,000 porcelain relics,
many of them intact, were
recovered from Nanhai One, a
cargo ship believed to have
sunk off the coast of southern
China during the Southern Song
Dynasty, experts thought they
had found a “ time capsule”.

“People often speak of the
glory, the splendour, the cultural
diversity and the booming trade
and commerce of this dynasty,”
Cai said.“But how can you travel
back 800 years and truly feel
it? Now, with all the excavated
porcelain, including items from
Nanhai One,a picture of time can
be effectively pieced together for
people to appreciate.”

J i a n g , d i r e c t o r o f t h e
Department of Ceramics at the
Zhejiang Provincial Museum,
said: “Our ancestors mastered
the craft of producing porcelain,
which has since been highly
regarded, not only by Chinese
but by people worldwide. It has
become an indispensable part of
culture as well as part of people’s
everyday life.”
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Unearthed items provide vital clues to life in ancient times. Qu Yingpu and Ma Zhenhuan report

Thanks to its durability,
porcelain can be likened to
a chip that stores countless
and invaluable information

about China’s history,
society and culture.”

Cai Naiwu
A CERAMICS EXPERTATTHE ZHEJIANG

PROVINCIAL MUSEUM

By ZHAO YIMENG

Ethnic arts and crafts have
become a profitable rural industry,
lifting villages in Hunan province out
of poverty and contributing to rural
vitalisation.

About 97.5 per cent of villagers
in Hequn, Zhangjiajie city, in the
province’s northwest,are members
of the Bai ethnic group. Many of
the Bai people are making a living
selling cloth made with tie-dyeing,
a method that calls for colours or
patterns to be applied to textiles
that they use to make their
traditional clothing.

About half the villagers in Hequn
recently took part in a workshop
on tie-dyeing organised by Zhang
Pihe, 43, a Bai woman born in Dali,
Yunnan province.

Zhang inherited the skill from her
grandmother.

“Tie-dyeing has been passed on
through generations,”Zhang said.

Yang Shuchun,21,Zhang’s son, is
also involved in tie-dyeing,which he
learned as a child from his mother.

Yang said he remembers his
parents would start work early in
the morning, drawing the patterns
they liked, brushing on colours,
pinching some areas of the cloth
and tying them tightly with thread.

The dye contains banlangen, a
traditional Chinese medicine.

“I was curious about how the
patterns were created by blocking
the dye from reaching certain
areas,”he said.

He is still learning tie-dyeing skills
from his parents and plans to start
independently making handicrafts
in a few years.“I just want to inherit
the ethnic arts.”

These days handmade clothes,
hats, bags, shoes and other
products made with tie-dyeing are
soldatwholesalemarkets,on online
platforms and via livestreaming.
Prices range from 50 yuan (Rs
569) for a bag to 1,200 yuan for a
traditional Bai costume.

The Bai ethnic group is one of 55
in Hunan. Combined, there are 7
million people from ethnic minority
groups, including the Miao and the
Tujia, in the province,accounting for
about 10 per cent of its population.

Shi Shunlian, former Party
secretary of the vi l lage of
Shibadong inXiangxiTujia and Miao
autonomousprefecture,hasopened
a Miao embroidery cooperative.

Given that women in the village
excel at creating Miao embroidery,
which is a national intangible
cultural heritage, she established
the cooperative in August 2014 to
sell handicrafts outside the green
mountains.

In 2018 women from the village
began working with the rail rolling
stock manufacturer CRRC Group
to make handicrafts featuring
high-speed railway designs for the
company.

“I never expected that we could
earn money from the embroidery
that was previously only used to
decorateourclothing,”Shisaid.“The
products are now being exhibited to
the world, and we can make money
by making handicrafts at home.”

Shibadong has been able to
use its traditional Miao ethnic
specialities as well as agricultural
products such as kiwi fruit and
peaches grown in the mountains,
to help lift the village out of poverty.

The per capita income of the
villagers had risen from 1,668 yuan
in 2013 to 20,167 yuan last year,
and their collective income last
year reached 2.68 million yuan, the
Hunan Bureau of Rural Vitalisation
said.

Special tree
branches
out to tame
the desert
By CHEN NAN

Zhu Dejun’s first job after
graduating from college was as a
road design engineer at an institute
in his hometown, Alshaa League,
Inner Mongolia autonomous region.

Part of his regular work was
patrolling the vast and sparsely
populated Alshaa Left Banner,
whichencompasses80,000square
kilometres.

In2011,whenZhuwasconducting
a road survey along with his
colleagues, he saw a plant he did
not recognise.

“I wrote down in my notebook:
‘It looks like a tree about 2 metres
tall, and its diameter is about half a
metre, only few leaves’.”

One year later Zhu learned that
the plant was a saxaul tree.

Saxaul trees, or Haloxylon
ammodendron, an ultraxerophytic
small tree of the Chenopodiaceae
family, are an excellent tree species
for sand fixation and afforestation
in desert areas. It is commonly
seen and thus easily ignored. It is
widely distributed in Chinese desert
regions such as Inner Mongolia, the
NingxiaHuiautonomousregionand
Gansu province.

Known as a desert guardian, a
fully grown saxaul tree can hold
together a 10-square-metre patch

of desert land,
Zhu said.

“ T o m y
amazement,
the small plant
e n d e d u p
changing my
life,” said Zhu,

35, who quit his
job at the design
institute in 2014
a n d j o i n e d a

nonprofit organisation, the Society
of Entrepreneurs and Ecology
Conservation, or SEE, in the same
year, concentrating on tackling
desertification.

Over the past eight years Zhu has
led a team from SEE to plant saxaul
trees in sandy areas inAlshaa League
andelsewhereinInnerMongolia.

Zhu was born in the town of
Bayanhot inAlshaaLeftBanner.

“As a child, I wondered if the strong
winds and sandstorms would ever
disappear. I always wanted to do
somethingformyhometown.”

Zhu usually drives hours across the
desertareasofInnerMongoliawithhis
team members to do research, plant
saxaul trees and check those planted
earlier.

“It usually takes four or five years
for a saxaul tree to become fully
grown,” Zhu said. “When the tree is
around the same height as me I feel
rewarded and excited. It’s a great
pleasure to me.”

The SEE Foundation, set up in
2008,has been providing subsidies
for local herders and farmers while
also offering technological support
to plant saxaul trees in desert areas.

Last year more than 9.5 million
saxaul trees were planted in Alshaa
League, covering about 14,670
hectares, the foundation said, and
this year saxaul trees covering
4,333 hectares have been planted.

Zhang Pihe and her husband tie-dye
textiles. WANG JING / CHINA DAILY

A saxaul tree.
PROVIDED TO CHINA

DAILY

Clockwise from top: Porcelain from the Yue Kiln is exhibited in Guangzhou,
Guangdong province, in June last year. XU JIANMEI / FOR CHINA DAILY A celadon
sheep from the Eastern Jin Dynasty (317-420), which was made at the Yue
Kiln. PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY An artisan in Jinhua, Zhejiang province, prepares
to place pottery in a kiln. YANG MEIQING / FOR CHINA DAILY Chimes made from
mise porcelain are displayed at an exhibition in Beijing. CHE MEI / CHINA NEWS

SERVICE A boat-shaped water dropper of Longquan celadon made during the
Southern Song period (1127-1279). PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY

Porcelain sheds lightPorcelain sheds light  
on history and cultureon history and culture
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HEAVYRAINSinseveralpartsof
Delhi andNCR led towaterlog-
ging and traffic jams on
Thursday,withpartsofNH48in
Gurgaonbeing inundated.
According to the India

Meteorological Department,
moderaterainfall isexpectedon
Friday,SaturdayandSundayand
thedepartmenthasissueda‘yel-
low alert’ for Friday. A yellow
alert is a warning to be aware
thatmoderatetoheavyshowers
areexpected.
While schools in Gautam

BuddhNagar district have been
declared shut on Friday for
classes I to VIII because of the
heavyrainfall, inGurgaonallpri-
vateeducationinstitutionshave
beenadvised to remainshut.
TheGurgaondistrictadmin-

istrationhasalsoissuedanadvi-
soryaskingcorporateofficesand
privateinstitutionsinthedistrict
toguidetheiremployeestowork
from home on Friday to avoid
traffic congestion and to ensure
smoothrepairworkofroadsand
drains.
InDelhi,Safdarjungsaw38.4

mm of rain between 8.30 am
and 8.30 pm on Thursday. The
Palam weather observatory,
however,recordedheavyrainfall
of80.9mminthesameduration.
Themaximum temperature

dropped to 28 degrees Celsius,
sevendegreesbelowthenormal.
The rainfall over Delhi-NCR

isonaccountofacycloniccircu-
lation over northwestern
Madhya Pradesh and south-
westernUttarPradesh. The sys-
tem is likely to persist over the
sameareafor thenext24hours,
IMD officials said Thursday
evening.
In Gurgaon, meanwhile,

moderate to heavy rainfall was
recorded in most parts.
According to data of district ad-
ministration,Gurgaon tehsil re-
ceived 55 mm of rainfall till 5
pm. Kadipur recorded 54mm
rainfall, Harsaru received 54
mm, Wazirabad received 60
mm, Badshahpur received 30
mm,Manesar reported 50mm,
Farrukhnagar got 29 mm,
Pataudi recorded 20 mm and

Sohna received 43mm rainfall
till 5pm.
Traffic congestion was re-

ported on several stretches of
National Highway (NH) 48, in-
cludingat IffcoChowk, Shankar
Chowk, Rajiv Chowk and at
SarhaulnearGurgaon-Delhibor-
der.
The Narsingpur-Khandsa

stretch of NH 48was theworst
affectedwhere the service lane
wascompletelysubmergedand
a carriageway was also inun-
dated.

The Indian Express had re-
ported earlier that inadequate
drainageinfrastructure,rapidur-
banisationanddisappearingwa-
terbodies and lakesdue to con-
cretisation, change in land use
patterns, disruption of natural
drains, encroachment at
stretches along storm water
drainsandchokeddrainagelines
weremajorreasonsfor flooding
across thecityeveryyear.
Parts of Udyog Vihar, sector

50, sector 42 and several inter-
nal sectorroadsalsosawwater-

logging, along with Mayfield
Gardenchowk,SouthCity1and
AIT chowk onGolf Course road
amongothers.
Severalvehiclesbrokedown,

while commuters had towade
through knee-deep water in
low-lyingareas.
A traffic police officer said,

“Vehicle flowremainedsmooth
inmostpartsofGurgaon,though
there is vehicle slowdown at
some locations. All the traffic
staff including ACPs and DCP
traffic are on the field to ensure

smooth flowof traffic.”
“Severalteamshavebeende-

ployed for clearing of water
chutes and roadgullies at all lo-
cations.At certain locations, the
waterlevelisgraduallyreceding.
In areaswhereheavywaterlog-
ging has been reported, pumps
andmachinery have been de-
ployed to address the situation.
All the underpasses are free of
any water accumulation and
open to traffic,” said Vikram
Singh,executiveengineer, infra-
structure2division.
InDelhi,aportionof theroad

in Satya Niketan caved in, but
PWDofficialssaiditwasaminor
incident.
Officials said thatmajorwa-

terloggingwas not reported on
PWD roads. “Pul Prahaladpur
and Zakhira pul to Karampura
werewaterloggedlightlybutthe
water was removed immedi-
ately and there was no disrup-
tion in the trafficmovement on
both of these roadswhich is an
achievement.AtPulPrahladpur,
there is somewaterlogging be-
causeofthewateroverflowfrom
Delhi JalBoard'sdrainline,"said
aPWDofficial.
He said, PWD received

around15callsregardingwater-
logging andmost of themwere
repeatedcalls.Complaintswere
received fromAurobindoMarg,
MunirkaFlyover,Auchandiroad,
Anand Parbat, Zakhira to
Karampura, Pul prahalad pur,
Swami Nagar road subway,
Rajdhani road, near Nehru
College,NigamBodhGhat road,
Mahipalpur and Sombazar to
Nazafgarhstretch.
"A portion of Satya Niketan

stretch caved in but it was not
major... As soon thecave in took
place, traffic was stopped and
barricaded. PWDstaff are there
onthegroundrepairingtheroad.
It isaminorcave in, itwillbere-
pairedsoon," said theofficials.
The MCD received com-

plaints of waterlogging from
three places Fatehpur Beri,
SangamviharandTikriKalavil-
lage.Reportsoftreesfallingwere
received from Madipur colony,
Nangal Rai, Mahavir Enclave,
Ramjas Road Karol Bagh,
Inderpuri,AzadpurCommercial
complex,ArunaNagarMajnuka
Tila, asperMCDreports.

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

LIEUTENANTGOVERNORVinai
Kumar Saxena approached the
DelhiHighCourtThursdayseek-
ing an interim injunction re-
straining the AAP and itsmem-
bers from publishing,
commenting, or issuing any in-
formation through tweets, arti-
cles, and interviews or in any
othermannerto thepublicwith
respect to allegations of corrup-
tion and money laundering
againsthim.
The application listed before

JusticeAmitBansalwherein the
counsel appearing for the L-G
submitted that allegations are
“defamatoryandmalicious”,and
thesecommentsandstatements
bydefendantsaremadeagainsta
constitutionalauthoritywithout
anybasis.Thecounselsubmitted
thatthetweetsandpressconfer-
ences held by AAP members
with references to the L-G have
beenwidelyreported.
The counsel appearing for

oneofthedefendantssubmitted
that the L-G is a public func-
tionary and “must be open to
criticismandbe thick-skinned”.
The counsel for oneof the other
defendants submitted that as a
political party, it is their duty to
bring these issues to public no-
tice,andtheL-Gisnotabovethe
law,andhisconductisimportant.
The counsel for the defendants
stated that thereare certain jus-
tifications regarding the state-
mentsmade opposing the plea
for the interim injunction, stat-

ing that whether there is any
truth to themwill be decided
later inthetrial.
The L-G filed a defamation

suit against the AAP and its
members — Atishi, Durgesh
Pathak, Saurabh Bharadwaj,
JasmineShahandSanjay Singh,
alleging that the defendants
have “launched a series of
scathing and belligerent per-
sonalattacksagainsthimbyem-
ploying certain epithets to refer
to the plaintiff including exple-
tives such as chor and dalal"
while alleging that he has “in-
dulgedincorruptionandmoney
laundering to the tune of Rs
1,400croreduringdemonetisa-
tion while holding the post of
ChairmanofKVIC”. Theapplica-
tionseeksthatpendingthehear-
ingandfinaldisposalofthecom-
plaint thedefendants shouldbe
restrained from publishing any
information similar to the alle-
gationsmadeearlierandtotake
down all “defamatory and un-
warranted allegations” made
againstL-Gintheposts referred
toby theplaintiff.
Afterhearingbothparties,the

court reserved the orders in the
applicationfor interimrelief.

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER14

CONSTRUCTIONOFflyoversand
underpasses, and widening
roadsorrightofwayarenotbet-
ter approaches and solutions to
dealwith congestion andheavy
road traffic, according toa study
by the Central Road Research
Institute(CRRI).Thestudy,called
“gradualsustainabilityapproach
forurbantransportthroughsub-
tlemeasures”, also shows that
within a few years of construc-
tion, such approaches have in-
creased thenumberof personal
vehiclesonroadsandworsened
sustainabilitywithout reducing
congestion.
Tounderstandthetrafficsitu-

ationontheground,theCRRIse-
lected five keyMetro stations –
KarolBagh,LaxmiNagar,Kailash
Colony,LajpatNagarandInderlok
– in themostcrowded locations
in thecity thatalwaysseeheavy
traffic outside the premises.
Thesearealsostationswherenot
onlyvehicleusersfaceproblems,
butMetrousersaswellaspedes-
trianscomplainofdiscomfort in
movementandsafety issues.
Of all theMetro stations, the

study found, Laxmi Nagar and
KarolBaghseethehighestnum-
ber of commuters – 40,000 per
day – followed by Lajpat Nagar
which sees 15,000 commuters.
LajpatNagarandInderlokseethe
highest number of vehicles per
day – 1,47,804 and 1,26,780 re-
spectively.KarolBaghMetrosta-
tion sees a pedestrian footfall of
58,375,followedbyLaxmiNagar
at20,177.
Initsreport, ithasproposeda

“gradual sustainability ap-
proach”,thatis,agradualchange
fromunsustainabilitytosustain-
ability on roads and around
theseMetro stations to reduce
traffic congestion. This includes
traffic improvementmeasures
suchason-streetparkingonmi-
nor roads; segregated parking

lanes for cycle rickshaws ande-
rickshaws; redesigning of sig-
nals, including ‘no free left’ turn
and‘allred’phasearoundMetro
stations.
Ithasalsosuggestedbetterat-

grade crossing facilities for
pedestrians throughMetro sta-
tions; alternative bus stop loca-
tions suited to traffic and road
users;provisionofbusstopswith
‘busbays’onlyforroadswithless
thantwo-lanecarriageways;seg-
regated pick-up/drop off zones
underneathMetro stations for
taxis,privatevehiclesandautos.
Ithasalsosuggestedthatpoten-
tial spaces for different road
users,Metrocommuters,etccan
alsobeexploredtoimprovetraf-
fic.
Further,thereportalsoshows

thatsegregatedparkinglanesfor
cycle and e-rickshaws improve
vehicularspeedby2–6km/hrin
theinfluencezonearoundthese-
lectedMetrostationsforallvehi-
clecategories.“Theimplementa-
tion of these measures is also
expected to save 593 litres of
petrol,103litresofdieseland643
kgofCNG,andtotalCO2e(equiv-
alent)reductionof3.5tonnesper
day at all five metro stations,”
states thereport.
According to Dr Mukti

Advani,oneoftheresearchersin-
volved in the study,
“Constructionofflyovers,under-
passesandwideningofroadsare
short-term solutions to reduce
congestion…ifwe lookat these
approaches,(they)haveresulted
in more congestion and in-
creased capacity formotorised
vehicles.Theseapproacheshave
notcompletelyandpermanently
solvedtheproblemofcongestion
even after spending huge re-
sources in terms of money and
space. And these approaches
havemadecommutingeasierfor
motoristsascomparedtopedes-
trians and those using public
transport andNMTs like e-rick-
shaws.”
She added: “Flyovers do not

solve the problem, it just shifts
theproblem,sometimesbytime
andsometimesby location.”
Advani said that instead of

adopting theseapproaches,mi-
norcorrectionsonroadslikeim-
provingfacilities forsustainable
modes;nonewconstructionfor
vehicleusers;implementingon-
street parking, lane and segre-
gated parking for cycle and e-
rickshaws; and better crossing
facilitiesforpedestrianswill im-
prove the traffic management
andreducecongestion.

What the study found

SUGGESTEDTRAFFICCIRCULATIONPLANSBYCRRITO
IMPROVETRAFFICAROUNDTHESEMETROSTATIONS

■On-streetparkingon
minorroads
■Segregatedparking lane
forcyclerickshawsand
e-rickshaws
■Redesignof signals,
including ‘nofree left’ turn
& ‘all red’phase
■Pedestriancrossing
at-gradeaswellas through
metrostations
■Providingbusstopswith
‘busbays’only forroads

with less thantwo-lane
carriageway

■Alternativebusstops
locationssuitedtotraffic
androadusers

■Segregated
pick-up/drop-off zones
underneathmetrostations
for taxis,privatevehicles
andautos

■Potential space for
differentroadusers,metro
commuters,etc.
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6,000 (medium)

KailashColony
6,000 (medium)

LaxmiNagar
40,000 (high)

LajpatNagar
15,000 (high)

Karol
Bagh

Kailash
Colony

Laxmi
Nagar

Lajpat
Nagar

Inderlok

89
,7
74

58
,3
75

5,
81
8

20
,17
7

6,
28
4

8,
65
4

86
,6
61

89
,7
85

1,
47
,8
04

1,
26
,7
80

■Trafficvolume(no.ofvehicles)
■Pedestrians

LOWESTSPEEDLEVEL
—KarolBaghmetro
station,RajendraPlace
to Jhandewalan—
11.33kmph

HIGHESTSPEED
LEVEL—between
LajpatNagarand
Vinobapuri
—25.9kmph

Congestion level in ()

Impactonfuel
consumption
andemissions

Petrol
593 litres

Diesel
103 litres

CNG
643kg

TotalCO2e (equivalent) reductionof3.5 tonnes/dayatall fivemetro stations

TRAFFICVOLUME

LajpatNagarMetrostationsees thehighestnumberof
vehiclesperdayat1,47,804.Archive
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THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
Thursday told aDelhi court that
the money laundering case
against AAPminister Satyendar
Jainshouldbetransferredfroma
special court since the judgedid
not consider that “he (Jain) can
managehospitals and jails as he
held those portfolios when he
wasaminister”.
Thiswasmetwithstrongop-

position by Jain's lawyers, who
questionedwhere the country
was headed if the agency could
nottrust itsdoctorsandjudges.
The ED represented by

Additional Solicitor General SV
Rajumade these arguments be-
forePrincipalDistrictandSessions
JudgeVinayKumarGupta,whois
yettopronouncetheorderonthe
transferpetition,lawyerssaid.DSJ
Guptahad,duringthestartof the
hearing, suggested that the case
betransferredtoanewcourtwith
specific directions that the bail
hearing be heard in 15 days.
However, thissuggestionwasre-
jectedbyJain'slawyers.Following
this,ASGRajuapprisedthecourt
that Jain had earlier applied for
medicalbailandwasadmittedto
LNJP hospital. He said that the
agencyhadobjectedtoanymed-
icalreportsfromthehospitalcon-
sideringthathewastheminister
of health, and “the hospitalwas
underhis control and things can
bemanaged”.
RajutoldthecourtthatSpecial

JudgeGeetanjliGoel“callsforthe
reportof theveryhospitalwhich
wehadanobjectionfor”.TheASG
arguedthatthejudgedidnoteven
say that “our apprehension is
wrong”andinsteadcalledforthe
reportevenas“wewereshouting
that the reports are going to be
fudged”.RajuarguedthatJainwas
theminister of jails, and jail doc-
tors could bemanaged. He said
though theEDcasewas that Jain
was feigning sickness, the judge
“doesn'tsayawhisperaboutit”.
“Whenwe say that he (Jain)

was a jailminister, the judgedid
not consider anything. The jail
staff and superintendentwere
underhim…Lookattheconduct
of the judge. I need not use any
adjective for it. But I demon-
strated from the record of the

case,”Rajusubmitted.
Rajuarguedthatevenacom-

monmanwould know that if a
ministerheadingahospitalisad-
mitted, therewill be anelement
of bias onhowhewill be exam-
ined: “In my career of over 42
years, Ihavenevercomeacrossa
situation that a certificate is
granted toaccused…whenhe is
tobeproducedtocourt,hegetsa
certificate that because of jerky
movement, he shouldn't go. The
judgeconsidersit,endorsesit.”
Senior advocate Kapil Sibal,

who appeared on behalf of Jain,
rebuttedthat Jainmovedaregu-
lar bail application before the
Special Judge onAugust 17, hav-
ingbeendeniedthesameinJune.
SibalarguedthattheEDappli-

cationwasamalafideplea.Hesaid
noapprehensionwasputforthby
the agencybefore September15
when thematterwas in its final
stages. “Orally you're attributing
something to the judge. And the
judgeisentitledtosayyouhaven't
answered the question. Is the
judgesupposedtobeasilentspec-
tator?Howisthisarelevantfact?
Judge also agreedwhen issues
were controverted during sub-
missions.Isthisagroundfortrans-
fer?”Sibalargued.
Headded,“All thishappened

muchprior.Whatisthebiasthat
thejudgemaygrantregularbail?
Because the judge didn't allow
theaccusedtobeshiftedtoAIIMS
orSafdarjung?This isamalafide
application, to derail the trial, to
prolongmy custody, to ensure
that theirwhimsand fanciesare
agreedto,andsendsamessageto
the judiciary that if you don't
agreetous, this iswhatwillhap-
pen.” Sibal saidmerely because
thehospitalwherehewasadmit-
tedwasundertheadministrative
controlofDelhigovernmentisno
ground to allege bias. “As if the
doctorwill violate theoathof of-
fice.IfaunionministergoestoAI-
IMS…cansomeonesaythatIwas
aminister, there is a bias?What
kindofargumentisthis?”Sibalar-
gued.

Flyovers, underpasses won’t solve traffic
congestion: Study of five Metro stations

Restrain AAP from
publishing ‘defamatory’
allegations: L-G to HC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

DELHI L-G V K Saxena has or-
deredaninternalinquiryintothe
alleged irregularities in the en-
gagement of guest teachers in
Delhigovernmentschools.
ThiscomesdaysafterSaxena

grantedpermission to theAnti-
CorruptionBranchtoconductan
investigation against four serv-
ingandretiredVicePrincipalsin
government schools for al-
legedly drawing guest teachers’
salaries even though the teach-
erswereneverengaged.
Accordingtoofficials,Rs4.21

lakhwasallegedlypaid toguest
teachers even though their
nameswerenotregisteredwith
theschool.
Following this, the secretary

to the L-G, Ankita Mishra
Bundela, wrote to Chief
SecretaryNareshKumar,asking
him to direct the Education di-
rector tostartaprocess toverify
engagement, physical atten-
danceandwithdrawalofsalaries
of all guest teachersengagedby
theDelhigovernment.
Astatusreportonthematter

istobesubmittedin30days,the
letter said.
In the letter, Bundela wrote

the L-G has observed that in-
stances of “ghost employees”
and embezzlement of funds
were of “serious concern” and
“cannot occurwithout the con-
nivance of the principals/vice
principals/accounts staff”.
The L-G has asked that the

mechanismof internal audit be
strengthened.
According to sources, a large

number of complaints against
officersanddepartmentsarebe-
ing perused by the L-G, and
many of them have also been
forwardedtotheACBorrespec-
tivedepartments for inquiry.
TheDelhigovernment,which

has close to 1,100 schools in the
city,saidactionshouldbetakenif
anywrongdoing is found. “We
welcomeanyenquiry. If there is
any wrongdoing, it should be
punished,” thegovernmentsaid
inanofficial statement.

TRAFFICJAMS,WATERLOGGINGREPORTEDFROMSEVERALAREAS L-G orders
probe into
‘irregularities’
in engaging
guest teachers

Judge did not
consider Jain can
‘manage’ doctors:
ED presses for
case transfer

Jainhas
been in jail
formonths

L-GVinaiKumarSaxena

Womandiesby
suicideat
Gurgaonflat
Gurgaon: A 33-year-old
bank employee allegedly
diedbysuicideatherflatin
a society in sector 81
Wednesday, said police.
Policesaidtheyhaverecov-
ered a purported suicide
note and initiated a probe.
A police officer, said, “The
victimwas foundhanging
froma fannear the gallery
of the flat. A two-page sui-
cide note has been recov-
ered from a diary. The
woman’ssisterallegedthat
amanandsomeofhisasso-
ciates had been harassing
her, due to which she al-
legedlycommittedsuicide.”

7-member
committeeto
studyPCR
system
New Delhi: Police
CommissionerSanjayArora
hasformedacommitteeof
seven officers to study the
existingpolicecontrolroom
system for its improve-
ment. Itwasoneof thefirst
initiatives of former com-
missionerAsthanainwhich
hehaddecidedtointegrate
8,000 personnel fromPCR
unitwithdistrictpolice.

Diversionsat
airportT1D
NewDelhi:Withexpansion
workunderwayatDelhiair-
port’s Terminal 1, vehicles
coming to T1 Departures
will have tomakeaU-turn
at the endof the forecourt
ramp and exit through
newlywidenedup-rampto
takeMehramNagar Road
fromMonday.ENS
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THECITY
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 9,266 9,222
ICU BEDS 2,124 2,109

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
19,764

NOIDA
Sep21 Sep 22

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 37 36
Deaths 1 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 42
OXYGENSUPPORT 4
VENTILATORSUPPORT 4

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
20,02,772

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sep21 123 112 0 10,768
Sep22 77 120 0 10,370
Total 431* 19,75,841 26,500 4,01,76,923
*Total active cases inDelhi

Peoplewadethrough
waterloggedBahadur
ShahZafarMarg inDelhi.
AbhinavSaha

■Morerain isexpectedon
Fridayandover the
weekend
■ IMDhas issuedYellow
alert inDelhi—beaware
■Maximumtemperature
—28degreesCelsius,7
degreesbelownormal
■Schools inGautam
BuddhNagarhave
beenordershut for
classes1to8

DAYSAHEAD

THURSDAY
Rainbetween8.30and
and8.30pm

Palam
80.9mm

Safdarjung
38.4mm

Showers bring NCR to a crawl

New Delhi



ANURADHA AND Advik Upad-
hyay of Bilaspur city in Chhat-
tisgarh were pleasantly sur-

prised when they received the birth
certificate of their new-born child
within two hours of calling the toll-
free number 14545.

The toll-free number was started
under the Mukhyamantri Mitaan
Yojana by Chhattisgarh Chief Minister
Bhupesh Baghel on May 1, 2022. Un-
der this scheme, the state’s citizens,
especially the elderly, disabled and
the illiterate, can avail of several ser-
vices and get important government
documents delivered to their home.

Mitaan is a Chhattisgarhi word for
friend.Traditionally in India,obtaining
necessary government documents
like birth-death certificates, income
certificates, marriage registration
certificates and others is a cumber-
some process that entails long
queues and several visits to various
Municipal Corporations offices.

In the first phase of this scheme,
14 Municipal Corporations have
been covered under the scheme
where 13 Services are home deliv-
ered. These includes copy of the
domicile certificate, caste certificate,
income certificate, physical copy of
the land record, death certificate,
marriage registration certificate,
birth certificate, shop and establish-
ment registration, Land Use Informa-
tion, correction of birth-death certifi-
cates and marriage certificate correction.
So far, more than 14,500 people have ben-
efited from this scheme.

Monitoring agencies
The scheme is monitored by a

state-level committee headed by the Chief
Secretary. At the district level, the Collector
heads the monitoring committee to
ensure the effective implementation of
this scheme.

As per the officials, the state-level mon-
itoring committee includes the secretary
of the urban administration and develop-
ment department, secretaries of revenue
and disaster management, labour, food,
civil supplies, consumer protection and
transport departments.

The committee also includes the CEO of
the State Urban DevelopmentAgency, the
CEO of Chhattisgarh Infotech Promotion

Society and the State Information Officer of
the National Informatics Science Centre,
Chhattisgarh.

At the state level, the State Urban Devel-
opment Authority (SUDA) has been ap-
pointed as the nodal agency which
selected the service provider agency.

How it works
Once a Citizen calls on 14545 to

request a service, a Mitaan reaches the
person’s home and completes the required
paperwork and uploads it on the web portal
and collects a fee of Rs 50 from the user,
either through online modes or in cash.

The collected documents are submitted
at respective offices for processing. Once it
is completed, the certificates/documents
are delivered to the citizen's home. This
process saves a lot of time and energy for
citizens.

Government Services
Reach Citizens’ Doorstep

Over 67K inquires on toll-free number 14545
■ More than 67,000 people have called on toll free number 14545 issued under the

Mukhyamantri Mitaan Yojana and inquired about the same. More than, 14,500 people living
in urban regions of state have used the scheme to get necessary certificates/documents.

■ Currently, the Mukhyamantri Mitaan Yojana covers 14 municipal corporations and
provides 13 kinds of certificates/documents.

Over 14,500 citizens
receive government documents

at their doorstep

Anuradha and Advik Upadhyay receive
certificates from a Mitaan

THE MUKHYAMANTRI Mitaan
Yojana, one of Chhattisgarh’s

flagship schemes, received wide
appreciation from the Digital In-
dia Week (DIW) held in Ahmed-
abad in Gujarat a few months
back.

DIW was held in Mahatma
Mandir at Gandhi Nagar town of
Ahmedabad from July 4 to 9,
2022. Special Secretary Chhattis-
garh Electronics and IT depart-
ment and CEO Chhattisgarh In-
fotech Promotion Society (CHiPS)
gave a detailed presentation
about the Godhan Nyay Yojana
and Mukhyamantri MitaanYojana
that received appreciation from
the audience.

The CEO of CHiPS, in his ad-
dress, said that Mitaan Scheme
was launched to extend the reach
of home delivery services while
improving the government service

delivery system.
Union Secretary, Ministry of In-

formation and Technology, Rajen-
dra Kumar who was also present
on occasion, lauded the efforts of
the Chhattisgarh government and
its novel initiatives. Dr Dinesh
Tyagi, CEO, CSC e-governance
Services India Limited said the
scheme is using information
technology (IT) for citizen empow-
erment. Many other nations are
also working in this direction, he
remarked.

Mitaan wins accolades in Digital
India Week in Gujarat

ANURAG GUPTA and Suman
Mittal of Raigarh city in

Chhattisgarh had never thought
that they would receive their mar-
riage certificate at the hands of
the Divisional Commissioner.

The newlywed couple had ap-
plied for a marriage certificate un-
der the Mukhya Mantri MitaanYo-
jana on June 1 and on June 2, the
Commissioner, District Collector
and Commissioner of Raigarh Mu-
nicipal Corporation reached their
home to deliver the certificate.The
senior officers also blessed the
couple, who said they had never
thought that the top officials
would visit their home to provide

their marriage certificate.
The Commissioner said that this

scheme is delivering civil service
to people’s doorstep and minimis-
ing their effort in receiving impor-
tant government documents.

CEO CHiPS with his
team in Gujarat

Divisional Commissioner
hands over the marriage
certificate to the couple

ADVERTORIAL

Surprise guest delivers
marriage certificate

The scheme for
‘young blood’
THE MUKHYAMANTRI MitanYojana will also
benefit unemployed youth of the state by deploy-
ing them as agents who visit the applicants'
homes to collect the required documents and de-
liver the certificates.The scheme is set to create
new employment opportunities for young people
and provide citizens with Government services at
their doorsteps. In the second phase of the
scheme the government is all set to roll out home
delivery of ChildAadhar,Ayushman card, pan
card and e-shram card.

Mitaan helps in securing
scholarship
JAGAT RAM Chauhan - father of two daughters,
living in Raigarh town of Chhattisgarh needed
domicile certificate for getting scholarship for his
daughters studying in the school.The last day of
document submission was approaching quickly
and he had very little time to get the domicile cer-
tificate. His friend told him about Mukhyamantri
MitaanYojana and he called the toll free number
14545, then he was connected to Mitaan Call
Agents who helped him with the necessary infor-
mation for generating the domicile certificates.As
soon as he submitted all the required documents
to the MitaanAgent, both of his daughters got
domicile certificate and he was able to submit
their certificates for SchoolAdmission.

Nomad receives help
from ‘Mitaan’
‘MITAAN’ SCHEME works in a nondiscrimina-
tory manner.Arjun Pawaria a nomadic
Ayurvedic medicine seller from Rajasthan was
in Bhilai city of Durg district when his wife gave
birth to a baby girl in a private hospital.

For getting the birth certificate, he con-
tacted Mukhyamantri Mitaan Yojana via toll-
free number, Mukhyamantri Mitaan call agent
provided a list of required documents and
scheduled their appointment.After few hours
of document collection, the birth certificate
was delivered.

Pawaria recalled that in the past, the
process of getting birth certificate was very
time consuming and tedious.Arjun expressed
his gratitude towards the Chhattisgarh Chief
Minister Mr. Bhupeh Baghel and thanked team
Mitaan for quick delivery of the service.

MUKHYAMANTRI MITAAN YOJANA
■ Scheme launched on May 1, 2022

■ Mitan call center receive over 67,000 inquiries
■About 21,000 appointments booked

■ 14,500 certificates delivered across Chhattisgarh

Newlywed couples receive marriage
registration certificates from

Chief Minister Bhupesh Baghel

CHIEF MINISTER Bhupesh Baghel
showered his blessings on two

newly married couples and handed over
their marriage registration certificates
under the Mukhyamantri Mitaan Yo-
jana. He gave marriage registration cer-
tificates toAhananTirkey and SajuTirkey
and Abhishek Jaiswal and Sapna
Jaiswal, who are residents of Ambika-
pur Municipal Corporation.

Baghel launched the scheme on May
Day this year.

Urban Administration Minister Dr
Shiv Kumar Dahariya, Food and Culture
Minister Amarjeet Bhagat, MLA Dr Pri-
tam Ram, State Women's Commission
President Kiranmayee Nayak, along
with other officials and citizens were
present on the occasion. Chief Minister Bhupesh Baghel handing over marriage certificates

The CM launched the Mukhyamantri Mitaan Yojana on May Day this year and it is
currently is effective in 14 municipal corporations of the state

Beneficiary
Window

Ukesh Kumar Nayak
Need not to visit differ-
ent offices for different
certificates, all docu-

ments collected from my
home and all 3 certificates

delivered to my home within 2 days

Ashutosh Rajput
I saw an article about
Mukhyamantri Mitaan
Yojana in the local
newspaper. I immedi-
ately dialled the toll-free
number 14545 to obtain a domicile
certificate without visiting any offices.
Thankyou Mitaan !

Charyush Sahu
This scheme will help
the people in getting
their certificates with-

out any hassle and will
also save time which they

spend on travelling from one place to
another for getting these certificates.

Yamini Sahu
I am very happy to get
my income certificate
in one day by using mi-
taan. I just needed to
provide my details and my
income certificate was ready for me in
one day.

Tikeshwari Sahu
This government aims
to provide better ser-
vices to the public

through Mitaan
Scheme. Mitaan ensures

that citizens get what certificates they
need without any problems or delays.

New Delhi
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CONGRESS PRESIDENT Sonia
Gandhi’s signal that she andher
children, Rahul and Priyanka,
would remain neutral in the
eventofacontestfortheCongress
presidential election has
prompted several leaders to at
leastweightheoptionsof enter-
ing the fray. A feware looking at
the electoral college carefully,
somearetestingthewaterswhile
othersarehopingfor limelight.
Rajasthan Chief Minister

Ashok Gehlot and
ThiruvananthapuramMPShashi
Tharoor are expected to contest
for the polls. While Manish
Tewariissaidtobeexaminingthe
prosandcons,DigvijayaSingh is
testing thewaters. Thenamesof
Madhya Pradesh Congress chief
Kamal Nath and Leader of the
OppositionMallikarjun Kharge
tooaredoingtherounds.
Interestingly,evenTharoor’s

fellowG-23leadersaresuggest-
ingthatheshouldnotbeseenas
the consensus candidate of the
gingergroup.
With Sonia telling Gehlot

that the familywould stay neu-
tralandnotsignthenomination
papers of any candidate as pro-
posers, some party leaders are
now wondering “why Ashok
Gehlot then” if he isnot theoffi-
cialorestablishmentcandidate.
This even as at least one
Congress leadertodaycameout
inopensupportofGehlot.
Sonia had said the same to

Tharoor, but he is seenmore as
the “underdog”who ismount-
ingachallengetotheentrenched
leadersandthesystem.Itismore
ofa"statement,"oneleadersaid.
Partynationalspokesperson

Gourav Vallabh even took to
TwittertocompareTharoorand
Gehlot to say that “if one has to
choosebetweenthetwonames
thatareappearing inpublicdis-
cussion, then there is no com-
parisonbetweenthe two."
He added: “On one hand,

there is Ashok Gehlot who has
theexperienceof beingaUnion
minister, three timeschiefmin-
ister, five times MP, five times

MLA, and who has defeated
Modi-Shah in a direct contest
and who has had 45 years of
"spotless" political life... On the
other hand, there is Shashi
Tharoorsahibwhohasonlyone
major contribution to the party
inthelast8years--sentlettersto
CongressPresidentSoniaGandhi
jiwhenshewashospitalised.”
Abouttheothernamesdoing

the rounds, a leader told The
IndianExpress:“WiththeGandhis
professing neutrality... a lot of
other peoplewho have aspira-
tionsmayaskwhyAshokGehlot.
KamalNathisasseniorasGehlot.
Same is the casewithDigvijaya
Singh. Kharge, the leader of the
Opposition in theRajyaSabha, is
a veteran. He has been leader of
thepartyintheLokSabha,anine-
timeMLAandbelongstotheDalit
community. It is not going to be
so easy that you say Gehlot's
name and everybody will roll
over andplay dead... Everybody
hasalegitimateclaim.”
Sources close to KamalNath

saidtherewas“pressure”onhim
fromCongress leadersof several
states to contest. He, however, is
reportedly not keen on leaving
MadhyaPradesh,wherehewants
to bring the Congress back to
powerintheAssemblyelections
duenextyear.KamalNath’sstint
as CM after the last Assembly
electionswasshort-livedfollow-
ingtheexitofJyotiradityaScindia
fromthepartyin2020,withover
twodozenMLAs.
Tewari, on the other hand, is

said to be keenly observing the
fast-paceddevelopmentswithin
the organisation. Having been
privytotheinnerworkingsofthe
Congress system, Tewari knows
wellthataseriousassessmentof
thesupportthathecouldpoten-
tially garner is important before
makingaseriousbid.
Sources close to Kharge said

he is not keen to enter the race.
Theoneperson,onepostprinci-
plewillapplytohimtoo.Kharge,
anyway, issaidtobeplanningto
reach Delhi next week and is
likely tomeetSoniaGandhi.
Khargeissaidtobeveryclear

that he could even think about
entering the fray onlywith the
backingof theGandhis.
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IN THE firstmajor BJP events in
BiharfollowingtheNDAsplitearly
last month, which saw Chief
MinisterandJD(U)supremoNitish
KumarcuttinghistieswiththeBJP
and joining hands with the
Mahagathbandhantoformanew
government, Union Home
MinisterAmitShahwilladdressa
rallyatPurniaonFridayandholda
meetingofthestateBJPcorecom-
mitteeinKishanganjonSaturday.
The choice of the venues for

Shah'srallyandtheBJPmeethas
gottheMahagathbandhantarget
the saffron party for allegedly
making attempts to “disrupt
communalharmony"inthestate
whoseSeemanchalregioncom-

prising Araria, Purnia, Katihar
andKishanganjdistrictsaccount
forasubstantialconcentrationof
theMuslim population.While
Kishanganj has over 67per cent
Muslimpopulation, each of the
otherthreeSeemanchaldistricts
hasover40-45per centMuslim
population.
Thesefourparliamentarycon-

stituencieswould often see reli-
giouspolarisationduringtheelec-
tions. At present, the BJP
represents only the Araria Lok
SabhaseatwhiletheJD(U)holds
Katihar and Purnia seats with
Kishanganj represented by the
Congress. In the 2015Assembly
polls,theBJPcouldmanagetowin
justeightseatsintheSeemanchal
region with most of the seats
pickedbytheMahagathbandhan.
FromthePurniarally,theBJP

is likely tomounta sharpattack
ontheNitishgovernmentforal-
legedly not keeping a close
watch over activities of the
Popular Front of India (PFI),
whose several members were
bookedlast July forallegedlyat-

tempting to set up a new terror
moduleinBihar.ThreePFImem-
bers were arrested from the
PhulwariShariefareasoonafter
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi's
visit toPatnaon July12.
Bihar BJP spokesperson

Santosh Pathak told The Indian
Express:"Ourleaderswouldsurely
expose Nitish Kumar over PFI,

which had its office in Patna for
several years and state police
hardlykeptawatchoveritsactiv-
ities.Ourseniorleadershavebeen
speakingabouthowNitishKumar
would often feel uncomfortable
whenever BJP would take up
threatofterrorsurgeinstatesthat
haveseengrowthoforganisations
likePFI.Thoughsomepeoplemay
attack us over our 'jungle raj'
charge, randompolice firing in
Begusarai is only suggestive of a
rerurnof jungleraj".
Meanwhile,centralagencies

liketheNIAandtheEDThursday
conductedsearchesatthePFIof-
fices and its leaders' premises
across10states, includingBihar,
over their alleged involvement
in terror activities, detaining or
arresting scores of them. It was
describedasthe“largest-everin-

vestigationprocess till date”.
The Bihar BJP has appointed

Unionminister and Begusarai
MPGirirajSinghasthein-charge
oftheBJP'stwo-daySeemanchal
events,entrustingex-Biharmin-
isterMangalPandeywiththere-
sponsibility of managing the
Purnia rally.
Amit Shah is also reportedly

scheduled to hold a security
forcesmeetingatKishanganjon
Saturday to assess challenges
and infiltration threats in Bihar
districts bordering Bangladesh
andNepal. This officialmeeting
was scheduled before the NDA
split, although the BJP has now
sought to capitalise on Shah's
presence in the region by hold-
ing itsevents there.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Shah set to hold Purnia rally, Bihar BJP looks to target Nitish over PFI rise

UnionHomeMinister
AmitShah’s Friday rally
assumessignificanceas it
would involvemessaging
fromtheBJP topbrass in
thewakeof theNDA
breakup inBihar. Though
theRJD isusually in the
lineof theBJP’s fire in
Bihar, this timeCMNitish
is likely tobe the latter's
principal target.

Nitishto
be inBJP’s
firing lineE●EX
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi will visit Japan on
September27toattendthestate
funeral of former Japanese pre-
mierShinzoAbe.
Abe, Japan’s longest-serving

primeminister, was shot dead
onJuly8whiledeliveringacam-
paign speech in western Japan
ahead of the House of
Councillorselectionon July10.
Modi will visit Japan on

September 27 to attend the fu-
neral, theMinistry of External
Affairs said. He will also meet
JapanesePMFumioKishida.

HOURSBEFORECongress leader
RahulGandhi reiteratedthat the
party’s one-person-one-post
commitmentwasexpectedtobe
maintained for the presidential
polls, Rajasthan Chief Minister
ASHOKGEHLOTtoldMANOJCG
thattheprinciplelaiddowninthe
Congress’s Udaipur Declaration
wasmeant for nominated posts
and not for the ones for which
elections are held. However, he
added that a leader who gets
elected“willnotbeabletojustify
theCongresspresidency”ifheor
sheholdstwoposts.Excerpts:

YoumetCongresspresident
SoniaGandhiWednesday.
Shetoldyounobodyfromthe
Gandhi familywouldcontest
theCongresspresidentpoll
Shehasbeensayingthat.She

said‘wewanttoremainneutral’,
that nobody from the Gandhi
family will contest. Aur non-
Gandhikibaathai tohphirachha
rahega ki jo bhi maidan main
utarna chahe utar jaaye (those
whowanttocontesttheelection
should enter the fray). It is good
forinner-partydemocracy.They
will also not sign as proposers. I
metherbecauseIwantedtotake
herblessings.

Soithasbecomeveryclear
thatRahulGandhi isnot

contesting. JairamRamesh
saidsoonWednesday.
Ithascometomyknowledge

that he (Jairam) has said that.
Even then I have beendemand-
ingthatRahulGandhishouldbe-
come Congress president. In
Rajasthan,itwasIwhofirstraised
thisdemand.Itisstillmyrespon-
sibilitytotalktohimonelasttime.

Soyouwillenter thefrayand
file thenominationpaper
sinceRahul isnot intherace?

If he doesn’t agree, phir toh
formbharenge (Iwill have to file
the nomination form). When
there is amood inmy favour in
thestateandinthecountry,Iwill
have to file the nomination, re-
spectingandhonouringthesen-
timentsof everybody.

DigvijayaSinghsaidyou
cannotholdtwoposts.
There are two things. Inmy

view,Iamnotsayingitformyself,
this is an election for the post of
Congress president. The two-
postsissuecannotcomeupinan
election.Anybodycancontest in
an election. Any stateminister,
who is a delegate, can also con-
test.Itisnotnecessarythathere-
signfirst.Butthepersonwhobe-
comestheCongresspresident,his
area is the entire country. There
hasneverbeenacasewhenaper-
son is both Congress president
andachiefminister.Thatperson
willnotbeabletodojusticetothe
Congresspresidency.So,itisnat-
uralthatwohCongresspresident
rahkekaamkare(thepersoncho-
sen helm only the party), even
though the two-posts issuemay
notapplyinthiscase.Itisalsoim-
portant for us to win the
Rajasthanelection.Thenonlythe
Congress’srevivalwillbegin.So,I
would also like that if I become
Congress president then how

should we work to win in
Rajasthan?So,DigvijayaSinghor
whoever says these things… I
thinktheirsentimentsshouldbe
the same asmine. There can be
different ways of saying it. He
made Udaipur Declaration the
basis … I believe Udaipur
Declarationisfortwonominated
posts.Thisisanelection.Hadthis
post also beennominated, then
thetwopostsissuewouldberel-
evant … that how can you be
nominatedfortwoposts?

Soyoubelievethatyou
shouldcontinueasRajasthan
CMtill theelectionseven
afteryoubecomeCongress
chief, thatyouhavetomake
thepartywinasaCM?
It is not necessary that I stay

onasCMtilltheelections,remain
foramonthorsixmonths,ornot
stay at all. Yeh depend karge ki
hamariexercisewahankisprakar
se hai (how things unfold in
Rajasthan).What is the view of
theMLAs? How should we go
aboutit?Sothatthereisunityin
theparty.After thecrisisweun-
derwent there, we would like
everybodytomoveforwardunit-
edly.Thebiggestchallengebefore
us is to strengthen theCongress
andmoveforwardunitedly.

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

ASHOKGEHLOT
RAJASTHANCHIEFMINISTER

‘Leader with 2 posts won’t be able
to do justice to Cong presidency’DELHICONFIDENTIAL

THE PUSH
IN HIS second letter toWest Bengal Chief MinisterMamata
Banerjee in little over a month, Education Minister
Dharmendra Pradhan on Thursday sought her personal in-
tervention in resolving “long-pending” land acquisition is-
sues holding up the setting up of two Jawahar Navodaya
Vidyalayasinthestate.WhileoneJNVwassanctionedin2007,
anothergotapprovedin2016,Pradhanpointedout.Inhispre-
viousletter,writtenonAugust2,Pradhanhadraisedtheissue
of “irregularities” in the state's teacher recruitment process.
Incidentally, theCentrehadtoldLokSabhainthe lastsession
thatWest Bengal and Tamil Nadu are the only states, which
havenotsharedthestatusof implementationof theNational
EducationPolicywith it. Earlier thisyear,WestBengal setup
apanel toexamine thepolicy.

VIP PROTOCOL
WHATKIND of courtesy or importance VIPsmust get is en-
shrinedindirectivesfromthegovernmentfromtimetotime.
Of late, the government has circulated among allministries
and departments the official line on the courtesy to be ex-
tended to former Presidents, Vice-Presidents and Prime
Ministers. Thepolicy is thatwhen theseVIPs visit states and
Union Territories, evenduring a night halt or transit halt, af-
ter demitting office, they should be given the sameprotocol
andcourtesy that is reserved forUnionCabinetMinisters.

PANEL SCRUTINY
THE PUBLIC Accounts Committee of Parliament headed by
AdhirRanjanChowdhuryhasselectedadditionalsubjectsfor
its scrutiny this year, based on audit reports of severalmin-
istriesanddepartments.Theadditionalmattersthepanelwill
nowlookintoincludes,amongothers,managementof spec-
trumassignedtogovernmentdepartments,reliabilityofGST
data,preservationandconservationofmonuments,procure-
mentandsupplyofdrugs intheCGHS,andevenwasteman-
agement in IndianRailways.

Attherallysite inPurniaonThursday. SantoshSingh

PM visits Japan
on Sept 27 for
Abe funeral

BesidesTharoor,namesofTewari,Nath,
KhargeandDigvijayadoingtherounds

Gandhis neutral,
other leaders
consider shot at
party chief post

SHAJUPHILIP
DESOM,SEPTEMBER22

IT’S6amandDesomjunctionin
Kerala,19kmfromKochi,resem-
blesapoliceoutpost.As theday
unfolds,menclothedinwhite—
Congressmembers— trickle in
among the scores of police per-
sonnel. At 6.30, an announce-
ment goes out, sparking a sud-
den flurry of activity: “Rahulji
has left from Aluva UC College
(theprevious night’s campsite),
he is arrivingsoon.”
Policemen pull out ropes

fromtheirvehiclestocontrolthe
crowd, Congressmen bring in
bundles of party flags, tricolour
balloons start fluttering, and a
few people pull on their knee
sleeves. In no time,Desom is all
settokick-off the15thdayofthe
Bharat JodoYatra.
Rahul keeps the swelling

crowdwaiting for 15minutes,
beforealightinginthemidstofa
teamingmassofCongresswork-
ers.Flankedbyseniorleaders,he
startsmarching.

Thecrowdgrowsastheyatra
moves along the national high-
way. There are yatris for the
Kerala days, for the two-day
Ernakulam district stretch and
for the day’s leg, apart from the
120-oddwhowill complete the
full151-day journey.
E Nisarudheen, a Youth

Congress worker from Kollam
says:“Ihavejoinedtheyatrafrom
Kanyakumaributhavetostopat

the Kerala-Tamil Nadu border. I
amallowedonlyintheKeralaleg.
I have requested the party to al-
lowmetowalktillKashmir.”
Nisarudheen, who runs a

catering firm, saidmany yatris
includinghim felt straineddur-
ing the initial days. “But things
havechangednow.Wedrawen-
ergy from the huge turnout of
the people. Rahul takes care of
all of us. Everyday, he interacts

with us and looks into ourwel-
fare.We need not worry about
any logistics. Wewake up at 4
am and get ready for the day’s
walk. All you need to do is to
move your legs,” said the local
Youth Congress leader at
Kundara inKollam.
Both sides of the road are

splashedwithbanners andbill-
boardsof theyatra.Thereisonly
onefaceontheposters, andone
name on the lips of themarch-
ingcrowd:Rahul.Sloganswhich
occasionally go up are not
against the CPI(M) but against
theBJPandits“divisivepolitics”.
No slogan is raised for any
Congress Kerala satrap, an oth-
erwiseubiquitouspracticeatany
partyevent.
Varun Alappad, a fisherman

andCongressworker,hasaban-
donedhisworktojointheyatra.
“This is the best season for fish
andmakingsomemoneyforthe
family.ButIdecidedthatIshould
jointhisyatraforthecauseofthe
countryanditsfuture.Ibeingthe
lone breadwinner, my family is
nothappywith the idea.”

Congress leaderRahulGandhiduringhisBharat JodoYatra
inErnakulum,Kerala,onThursday. PTI

As Rahul, Yatris move through Kerala, a
voice on ground: ‘no fatigue, just move legs’

Youth Cong
man held for
attack on CPM
Kerala office

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER22

NEARLYTHREEmonthsafteran
explosivesubstancewasthrown
at AKG Centre, the CPI(M) state
headquartersinThiruvanantha-
puram,aYouthCongressworker
was arrested on Thursday in
connectionwith the incident.
The arrested accused has

been identified as Jithin
Kalathur, who is mandalam
presidentof theYouthCongress
at Attipra, in Thiruvananthapu-
ramdistrict.
Crime Branch officials said

Jithinhasconfessedtothecrime,
andthathewillbeproducedbe-
foreamagistratecourtandtaken
into custody for further interro-
gation.
Congress vice-president V T

Balram claimed the arrest was
meant to divert attention from
theparty’sBharatJodoYatra,cur-
rently traversing Kerala. CPI(M)
statesecretaryMVGovindan,on
the other hand, claimed the in-
vestigationisgoingintherightdi-
rection and arrest exposes the
Opposition’s falsepropaganda.
CCTV footageof the incident

hadshownapersonridingamo-
torcycletotheAKGCentre’sgate
late June 30 night and speeding
off afterhurlinganobject.
The attack had sparked

protests,asittookplaceadaybe-
fore Congress leader Rahul
Gandhi’s three-day visit to his
Lok Sabha constituency,
Wayanad.

AKRAMMOHAMMED
&KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER22

ADAYafter ‘PayCM’posters tar-
getingKarnatakaChiefMinister
Basavaraj Bommai, over alleged
corruption under his guard,
were found pasted in different
parts of Bengaluru, the city po-
liceonThursdaysaidfivepeople
have been arrested in connec-
tionwith thecase.
The ruling BJP, meanwhile,

threatened to file a defamation
case against those responsible
for the posters,while the oppo-
sitionpartyslammedthepolice
action and called it BJP’s

vendettapolitics.
PolicehadregisteredfiveFIRs

by Thursdaymorning and de-
tainedmany people, including
Congress IT cell coordinator B R
Naidu, and a member of the
party’s IT cell,GaganYadav.
Deputy Commissioner of

Police (Central) R Srinivas

Gowda confirmed five arrests
and said three others were de-
tained for questioning. They
have been served notice of ap-
pearance to cooperatewith the
probe,hesaid.
State BJP president Nalin

KumarKateel on Thursday said,
“Wewill file a case against the
agency (behind thePayCMcam-
paign).”HeaccusedtheCongress
ofmaking false allegations since
thepartyhasnoanswerto“devel-
opmentactivities”undertheBJP.
TheCongress,Kateelalleged,

had “concealed several scams”
during its government from
2013 to2018, “whichwill be in-
vestigatedbyourgovernment”.
The state BJP unit released a

28-page booklet targeting
Siddaramaiah, the Leader of
Oppositionand formerCM.
Hitting back at BJP over the

arrests, stateCongress chief DK
Shivakumar said allMLAs from
the party will paste the same
posters ingovernmentoffices.
After visitingHighGrounds

policestationinBengaluru,where
Congressworkersweredetained,
Shivakumar said, “The BJP had
alsoputupourimagesinvarious
campaigns. When I was sum-
monedforquestioning(byinves-
tigatingagencies),mediaorgani-
sations had put up an image
whereIwasdepictedtobebehind
bars. Does thatmean I can file a
complaintagainstthem?”

CMBasavarajBommai; state
CongchiefDKShivakumar

Five Cong workers arrested over ‘PayCM’
posters; BJP says will file defamation case

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER22

DENIED PERMISSION by the
Governortoholdaspecialsitting
of the Vidhan Sabha to table a
confidence motion, the
BhagwantMann-led AAP gov-
ernmentinPunjabThursdayde-
cided to summon a regular
AssemblysessiononSeptember
27. The state government will
also move the Supreme Court
over the Raj Bhavanmove’s to
withdrawthepermissionforthe
special session that was earlier
scheduled forThursday.
Thedecision to call a regular

Assemblysession,likelytobeday-
long,was taken inanemergency
meetingoftheCabinetcalledand
chairedbyChiefMinisterMann.
“Itwasunanimouslydecided

that the Vidhan Sabha session
will be summoned on
September 27 to discuss issues
like paddy stubble burning and
electricity,” saidMann.
Functionarieswiththeruling

party, however, hinted that the
government could also bring a
motion to “prove” that it enjoys
amajority in theHouse, despite

the alleged attempts by the BJP
to “poach” its legislators under
‘OperationLotus’.
Asked about it, Finance

Minister Harpal Singh Cheema
saidthebusinessadvisorycom-
mittee of theHousewill decide
whichbusinessistobetakenup
onthatday.
Later, in a statement, Mann

the state government will ap-
proach the Supreme Court
against the “arbitrary and anti-
democratic” decision of the
Governor, by which he with-
drewthepermissiontoholdthe
specialsession.“It isanattackon
democracy,”hesaid.

Denied spl sitting, Mann
govt calls House session
on Sept 27, to challenge
Governor’s move in SC

AAPMLAsprotest in
ChandigarhonThursday

KamleshwarSingh

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER

BALANGIR IRRIGATION CIRCLE, BALANGIR
E-mail:sebalangir@gmail.com

“e”Procurement Notice

BID Identification No.- SE,BOIC-02/2022-23

A-519

Procurement Officer Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of
tender On-line for bidding

Date of seeking
tender

clarification

Date & Time of Opening of
tender

Place of opening

From To Technical Bid Financial Bid
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Addl. Chief Engineer,
Balangir Irrigation
Circle, Balangir

SE, BOIC-
02/2022-23

Dt. 26.09.2022
at

10.00 hours

Dt. 12.10.2022
up to

17.30 hours

Dt. 01.10.2022
at Office during

office hours.

Dt.
13.10.2022 at
11.00 Hours

To be intimated
after evaluation of

Technical Bid.

Office of Addl. Chief
Engineer, Balangir

Irrigation Circle, Balangir

1. Name/Nature of Work : Construction of F.P.E on Nibrutijore right from Antarda to Tarava from RD 00 m to RD 2000 m
2. No. of Works : 01 No
3. Estimated Cost : Rs. 263.63 Lakhs
4. Bid document Cost : Rs. 10,000.00
5. EMD : Bid Security Declaration to be furnished
6. Class of Contractor : ‘B’ & ‘A’ Class (odisha) PWD or relevant class of other licensing Authority.)
7. Period of Completion : 12 (Twelve) Calendar month
8. Other details are as follows :

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal “https://www.tendersorissa.gov.in”
Sd/-

Additional Chief Engineer
Balangir Irrigation Circle, Balangir

OIPR-32172/11/0001/2223

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR
(E-Mail:- serwbpr2004@yahoo.com, Tel/Fax:- 0680-2404287

E-Mail/E-despatch
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Procurement

Bid Identification No. Online Tender/ 40-2022-23/BPR

(i) No EMD is required as per O.M. No. 8484 Dt. 05.04.2022 of Finance Departrment,
Govt of Odisha. But Bid Security declaration should be furnished by the bidders as
mentioned in the DTCN.

(ii) Non-submission of the information/documents through online by the bidder as per the
items mentioned in the eligible criteria of the DTCN will also liable for rejection of his
tender.

Further details & Corrigendum if any can be seen from the website:-
www.tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/- P.K. Jene
Chief Construction Engineer

R.W. Circle, Berhampur

O-1037

Identification
No

Name
of

work

No.
of

Works

Approx.
Estimated

Cost (In lakh)

Class
of

Contractor

Period
of

Completion
Online

Tender/ 40-
2022-23/ BPR

Road Works
(SCA)

01 No. Rs. 473.23
Laksh

“A” Class as
applicable

09 (Nine)
Calendar Month

as provided

Procurement Officer Bid
Identification

No

Availability of tender online
for bidding

From To
Chief Construction Engineer,

R.W. Circle, Berhampur
Online Tender/

40-2022-23/BPR
27.09.2022 at

10.00 A.M.
12.10.2022

upto 3.00 P.M.

OIPR-25071/11/0070/2223

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BALASORE
No. 3752 /WE, Dt:- 19.09.2022

e-Procurement Notice

O-1035

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of
Tender online for

bidding

Last Date &
Time of
seeking
Tender

Clarification

Date & Time of
opening of Tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief

Construction
Engineer, Rural
Works Circle,

Balasore

N.C.B. No.-
355

Dt.
23.09.2022

at 11.00
A.M.

Dt.
12.10.2022
up to 5.00

P.M.

Dt.
11.10.2022
up to 5.00

P.M.

Dt.
13.10.2022

at 11.00
AM.

Will be
intimated

letter

1. Name of the work :- “Buiding Work.”
2. Estimated Cost :- Rs. 126.88 lakhs to: 128.46 lakh (Approximate)

3. Time for completion :- 09 (Nine) Calender Months
including rainy season

4. No of Work :- 04 (Four) Nos

5. Summary for key dates
is provided below

:-

Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersodisha.gov.in
Any other changes/Corrigendums may be seen only in website
www.tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/- Er. S.K. Mishra
Chief Construction Engineer,
Rural Works Circle, Balasore

OIPR-25105/11/0035/2223

¨fü. ¶faÀfe »ff»f d½fV½fd½fôf»f¹f CCHH.. BBAANNSSII LLAALL UUNNIIVVEERRSSIITTYY

d·f½ff³fe-127021 (WdS¹ff¯ff) Bhiwani-127021 (Haryana)

(A State University established under Haryana Act No. 25 of 2014)

This is for the information of all concerned that the
2nd Convocation of the University is going to be
held on Tuesday, 11th October, 2022 at New
Campus, Prem Nagar, Bhiwani for the award of
degrees of graduating students of 2018-20 and
2019-21 batches.The important dates for the same
are under

1. Commencement of registration : 24.09.2022

2. Last Date for registration : 04.10.2022

For online registration and further details please
visit University website (www.cblu.ac.in).

REGISTRAR
12854/HRY

2nd CONVOCATION TO BE
HELD ON 11th OCTOBER 2022

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

DAYS AFTER he met eminent
people from theMuslim com-
munity, Sangh chief Mohan
BhagwatThursdayvisitedMasjid
Kasturba Gandhi Marg, head-
quarters of the All India Imams
Organisation (AIIO), andmet its
chief, ImamUmerAhmedIlyasi,
whocalledBhagwat“rashtrapita
(fatherof thenation)”.
While Ilyasi said they “meet

often’’, RSS insiders said the
meetingmaterialised because

bothsides“felttheneedforadi-
alogue’’.
TheAIIOclaims to represent

half-a-million imams across 3
lakhmosques in India.
Ilyasisaid,“Itwasagreathon-

our for us that Bhagwat-ji came
for tea in the morning.... Woh
hamare rashtrapitahai aurdesh
kerashtriyarishihai(heisfatherof
thenationandIndia'schiefsaint).”
Askedwhether problems of

thecommunityand issues such
as theGyanvapimosquematter
werediscussed,Ilyasisaid,“Why
shouldwe focus on negatives?’
Weshouldcreateharmony.”

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

MUSLIMAPPELLANTSwhohave
challenged the Karnataka hijab
ban before Supreme Court on
Thursday objected to the state
government linking protests
overtheissuetotheIslamicout-
fit Popular Front of India (PFI)
and claimed that it was being
done toprejudice their case.
The bench of Justices

Hemant Gupta and Sudhanshu
Dhuliacompletedthehearingof
argumentsandreserveditsver-
dictonThursday.
“I regret to say that the

Solicitor General raised that is-
sue,” senior advocate Dushyant
Dave, appearing for someof the
appellants,toldthecourt.“Itisnot
anissuewhichisrelevantatallfor
the purpose of determination
here.Ifurtherregrettosaythathe
(S-GTusharMehta)havingraised
it, theentiremediapickeditup.”
Senior advocate Huzefa

Ahmadi also took exception to
the State invoking PFI's name
andsaidthiswasnotpleadedbe-
fore the High Court, and is not
there in thecircular.
Thebenchsaid“theHighCourt

dealswithit”.Ahmadiresponded
thatitwasonly“oneline”.
Pointing out that the State

hadconsciouslynotfiledarejoin-
derbeforeSC,heargued,“If they
want to rely on something, they
cannotdoitorally.Firsttheycon-
sciously said they don’twant to
fileacounter….nowtheattempt
is to bring in factswhich arenot
partoftherecordatallbeforethe
court…by saying there is an

overarchingconspiracy.”
Statingthattherewas“noth-

inginthecircularwithregardto
PFI”,Ahmadi said theargument
isbeing“soughttobeintroduced
only...toprejudice”.
TheirreferencewastoMehta’s

submissionsthattheprotestsover
restrictions onwearing of hijab
were“partofalargerconspiracy”.
He had said that “at least from
2013,nobodywasdeviatingfrom
theprescribeduniform,whichdid
notincludehijab”.
Hesubmittedthat“in2022,a

movementstartedonsocialme-
diabyanorganisationcalledthe
Popular Front of India and the
movement — as the FIRwhich
was lodged subsequently sug-
gested—wasdesignedtocreate
akindofanagitationbasedonre-
ligiousfeelingsofthepeople,and
asapart, therewerecontinuous
social media messages — (to)
startwearinghijab…”
Davesoughttolinkittocom-

ments onWednesday by an SC
bench headed by Justice K M
Joseph about alleged hate
speech throughvisualmedia.
He said that “Justice Joseph‘s

bench yesterday rightly re-
marked...they have nowstarted
hearingamatterastohowmedia
is used by political parties to
spreadhatredinthecountry”.He
said that afterMehta’s remarks,
“theheadlinewasPopular Front
of India, although it is notpart of
theargumentsatall”.
Justice Gupta pointed out

thatMehta had said this in the
context of explaining the back-
ground.Davesaid thestategov-
ernment's“circular”underchal-
lenge“doesn’t refer to that”.

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

RSSCHIEFMohanBhagwatfeels
“acompleteneedforreconcilia-
tion” between Hindus and
Muslims is imperative for India
tomarchahead, formerDelhi Lt
GovernorNajeebJung,whowas
amongthefiveintellectualsfrom
the Muslim community who
metBhagwatlastmonth,saidon
Thursday.
In an exclusive interview to

The Indian Express, Jung said
Bhagwat’svisitstomosquesand
madrasasinDelhiduringtheday
also reflects that spirit.
HeemphasisedthatBhagwat

andtheRSS’s top leadershipare
“onthesamepagethatthiscan-
notbeallowedtocontinue”,and
thereshouldbestepstoimprove
relations.
He said: “We cameoutwith

these words from the
Sarsanghchalak (Bhagwat) that
thereisacompleteneedforrec-
onciliation. He endorses this
view... I am repeating hiswords
thatIndiahastogoforward,and
that can happenwhen there is
reconciliation,whenallcommu-
nitiesgohand inhand.”
Jung said he met Bhagwat

two years ago as well but was
unable to carry forward the di-

alogue on account of the pan-
demic.So,“wethoughtthiswas
the right time to go ahead,” he
said. “We had very free and
frankdiscussionsonallkindsof
things. I thinkheandthesenior
hierarchy of the Sangh are on
the same page as us — that we
need reconciliation and rap-
prochement;thatthiscannotbe
allowed to continue; and so
steps should be taken to im-
prove relations."
The meeting, described as

the first of many, took place in
theRSS’smakeshiftDelhioffice,
Udaseen Ashram. Besides Jung,
former chief election commis-
sioner S Y Quraishi, former
AligarhMuslimUniversityvice-
chancellorLtGenZameerUddin
Shah (retd), Rashtriya Lok Dal
vice-president Shahid Siddiqui
and businessman Saeed
Shervani tookpart in it.
Askedif futureengagements

willbeheldinamorestructured
form,Jungrepliedintheaffirma-
tive.He said theywill alsomeet
clericsof all faiths.

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

THEELECTIONCommission(EC)
has turned down Jharkhand
Chief Minister Hemant Soren’s
request to disclose its opinion
sharedwith the state Governor
in the disqualification matter
againsthim.
Soren's legal counsel had

written to theEConSeptember
15statingthatthehearingsheld
before thepoll panelwere judi-
cial in nature, so a copy of the
opinion tendered to Governor
Ramesh Bais should be shared
withhis client.
In its reply, EC said any com-

municationbetween theECand
aGovernor is "privileged"under
Article192(2)oftheConstitution
andrevealingitbeforeanorderis

passed by the Governorwould
amount to "breach of constitu-
tionalpropriety".
TheCommissionisalsolearnt

tohavecitedarecentcasebefore
theSupremeCourt(DDThaisiiVs
ElectionCommissionofIndia)re-
garding the EC's opinion on a
complaint seeking disqualifica-
tion of 12 BJP MLAs from the
Manipur Assembly. In thismat-
ter,theEChassaid,theapexcourt
did not order it to disclose its
opinionafter thecounsel for the
poll panel informed the court
thatdisclosureofprivilegedcom-

municationwouldbe improper.
TheECalsosaidthatanydoc-

umentpertainingtoareference
received fromtheGovernorun-
derArticle192(2)isalsoexempt
from disclosure under the RTI
Actunlessafinalorderispassed
by theGovernor.
OnAugust25, thepollpanel,

in its opinion sent to Bais, had
recommended Soren's disqual-
ificationunderSection9Aof the
RepresentationofthePeopleAct,
1951, for allegedlymisusing his
position to allot a stone-mining
leasetohimself lastyear.Section
9Aprohibitselectedrepresenta-
tivesfromenteringintoanycon-
tract with the government for
“supply of goods” or “execution
of anyworksundertaken”by it.
The state is in political tur-

moil as Bais hasn't officially ap-
prised the state government of

theEC’sviewonSoren'seligibil-
ity to continue as MLA.
Meanwhile,theJMMhasalleged
attemptsbytheBJPtopoachthe
rulingalliance’sMLAs.
Beforewriting to the EC, the

partyhadaskedtheGovernorto
announcehis decisionbasedon
the Commission's opinion. The
JMM memorandum to the
Governor had stated that “pur-
portedselective leaks fromyour
(theGovernor’s)office”ontheis-
suehave led to a “state of chaos,
confusion and uncertainty,
whichvitiatestheadministration
andthegovernanceoftheState”.
“This also encouragespoliti-

cal brinkmanship to destabilise
thedemocratically elected gov-
ernmentheadedbyCMSorenby
illegalmeans... disqualification,
ifany,oftheCMwillnothaveany
effecton thegovernment.”

Former
Delhi
LtGovernor
Najeeb Jung

Jharkhand
CMHemant
Soren

ARGUMENTSOVER,SCRESERVESVERDICT

State linked PFI to
hijab ban to prejudice
case: appellants to SC

SorenseeksECopinionsent toGov,
poll panel says ‘privileged’ info

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

THE RUSSIAN invasion of
Ukraine on February 24 dis-
rupted the post-WorldWar II
global order. In themonths that
followed, the shockwaves from
the war travelled to virtually
everycornerof theworld.
Energy and foodprices have

risen, and economies every-
where have been impacted.
Muchof Europe is facinga cost-
of-living crisis of a magnitude
that has not been seen in
decades.
There is growing industrial

unrest,andthespectreofalong,
cold winter haunts the conti-
nent, shouldPresidentVladimir

Putincutoff gas supplies.
Where does the conflict

stand right now, where is it
headed,andhowfarisitfromits
end?Wheredoes India stand in
thecurrentsituation?Whatim-
pact does it have for India’s ties

with Europe and the US? How
does China look at thewar, and
how does it affect the Indo-
Pacific,whereIndiahasdeepin-
terests?
These questions and more

will come up for discussion on
Friday at the Explained.Live
eventon“SevenMonthsofWar:
Where theRussia-Ukraine con-
flict stands, andwhat it means
for India,” with D B Venkatesh
Varma, former Indian
Ambassador toRussia.
Withthreeseparatepostings

in Moscow spanning three
decades,AmbassadorVarmahas
a rich and varied experience in
India’sstrategictieswithRussia.
As Indian ambassador in
Moscow from 2018 to 2021, he
wascloselyinvolvedwithdevel-
oping India’s relations with
RussiaincludingPrimeMinister
Modi’sActFarEast Initiative.
He will be in conversation

with Shubhajit Roy, Associate
EditoratThe IndianExpress.

DATE:23September2022

TIME:6pm

TOREGISTER:
SMS-IEXP<space>‘IE’
<space>‘Yournameand

email ID’to56161.
ConfirmationSMSwillbe

yourregistration.

Ex-envoy in Moscow D B Venkatesh
Varma is expert at Explained event

Welcome PM
Modi’s comments
to Putin: UK, US
New York, Washington: Prime
MinisterNarendraModiisanin-
fluentialvoiceontheworldstage
andRussia respects India’s posi-
tion on the global arena, UK
ForeignSecretaryJamesCleverly
saidThursday, emphasising that
LondonhopesPresidentVladimir
Putin listens to thevoicescalling
forpeaceamidtheUkrainewar.
Cleverlywasresponding toa

question on the Russia-Ukraine
war andModi telling Putin last
week on the sidelines of the
Shanghai Cooperation
OrganisationmeetinSamarkand
that“today'sera isnotofwar”.
“PrimeMinisterModi has a

powerful, influentialvoiceonthe
worldstage.WeknowtheRussian
leadership respects India's voice
andpositionontheworldstage. I
thinkhisinterventionisvery,very
welcome,”Cleverlysaid.
A senior Pentagon official

also toldreporters that theUS is
“heartened”by the recent com-
mentmade by PrimeMinister
Modi to Putin. Dr Ely Ratner,
Assistant Secretary of Defense
for Indo-Pacific Security Affairs,
said the US shares India’s com-
mitmenttoseeingaswiftresolu-
tionof theUkraineconflict. PTI

Bhagwat, Sangh on
the same page as us
on Hindu-Muslim
reconciliation: Jung

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

DAYSAFTERincidentsofviolence
targetingtheIndiancommunity
were reported in Leicester and
Birmingham, External Affairs
MinisterSJaishankarmetnewly-
appointed British Foreign
Secretary James Cleverly and
sharedhisconcernsaboutthese-
curity andwelfare of the Indian
community intheUK.
Ministry of External Affairs

official spokesperson Arindam

Bagchi said on Thursday that
Jaishankarraisedthisissuewith
hisBritishcounterpartandwel-
comed his assurances on the
same. “A warm conversation
with UK Foreign Secretary
@JamesCleverly. Discussed tak-
ing forward Roadmap 2030.
Appreciate his commitment to
deepening our partnership,”
JaishankartweetedWednesday.
TheMEA spokesperson said

onThursdaythattheIndianHigh
Commissionisintouchwiththe
UK side to prevent attacks and
takeactionagainstperpetrators.

Jaishankar meets Cleverly,
raises UK violence issue

NewDelhi: India Thursday said
the“so-calledKhalistanreferen-
dum”inCanadawas“deeplyob-
jectionable”andthatsucha“po-
litically motivated” activity by
extremistelementswasallowed
totakeplaceina“friendlycoun-
try”. This issue has been raised
by NewDelhi with their coun-
terparts inCanada.
Ministry of External Affairs

spokesperson Arindam Bagchi
saidIndiahadtakenupthemat-
ter with Canadian authorities
throughdiplomaticchannelsand
wouldcontinuetopressCanada
inthisregard.BagchisaidCanada
has reiterated it will not recog-
nisethe“referendum”. ENS

JaishankarwithUKForeignSecretary JamesCleverly.PTI

India objects to
‘referendum’ on
Khalistan in Canada

RSS chief is ‘rashtra pita’, says
AIIO chief imam after meeting

New Delhi



Women have their
say in UP Assembly

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER22

“PURUSH, THODA dhiraj rakhen (Men, please have pa-
tience).”UPAssemblySpeakerSatishMahanahadtocon-
stantly remind the male members of the House on
Wednesdayastheyfrequentlytriedtospeakonbehalf of
womanMLAsor try telling themwhat todo.
The day — in a first-of-its-kind initiative by the UP

LegislativeAssembly—wasreservedforwomenmembers
tospeakonissuesconcerningthem.
The day began with male members nudging their

womencolleagueswith“bolo,bolo” (speak, speak)” refrain
assomelookednervouswithlonghandwrittennotesintheir
hands.Butsoon,thenervousnesspeteredout.
As the session progressed, men showered compli-

ments on their women colleagues for their ora-
toryandcheered thembythumpingdesks.
Thesessionturnedouttobean“eye-opener”for

political parties, as they discovered neworators
amongthem,whonotonlyvoicedtheirownissues
and the problems faced by them, but also talked
abouttheirconstituencyandtheirparty’sideology.
Some cited anecdotes, others quotedUS First

LadyMichelle Obama and French philosopher
AlbertCamus.
SamajwadiPartyMLARagini,whoisapractis-

ing doctor and a first-time legislator, said that
womenMLAshavetofacebiasastheircolleagues
and officers do not take themseriously. “Despite
women constitutinghalf of thepopulation, their
representationintheUPAssemblyismerely9per
cent,” theMLAfromMacchalishahrpointedout.
BJPministerGulabDevisaidwomenwerebe-

ingmadeself-reliantby thegovernment.
FULLREPORTONwww.indianexpress.com

DayreservedforwomenMLAsto
speakon issues thatconcernthem
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Days after rape case
filed by girl’s uncle,
father says it’s false
JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

THREEWEEKS after a 15-year-
oldwas allegedly gangraped by
five men in Moradabad, UP
Police on Thursday registered a
case against the victim's uncle,
whofiledtheoriginalcomplaint
onherbehalf.
ThefreshFIRhasbeenlodged

on a complaint by the girl’s fa-
ther,whoallegedthathisdaugh-
ter is“mentallychallenged”and
was not raped. He alleged that
his brother-in-law took advan-
tage of their “personal rivalry”
and lodgeda fakerapecase.
Moradabad SSP Hemant

Kutiyal said local residents told
police that no such crime had
taken place, and that the uncle
filed a case against the fivemen
"due to political rivalry", and
stated this inaffidavits.
Amanwho claimed to be a

witnesstotheallegedrape—he
has also been booked, along
with the teen's uncle — how-

ever said, “I told police what I
saw. I was at my farm when I
sawthemen.This ishappening
because one of the accused is
the villagepradhan's son.”
Several villagers confirmed

that one accused person is vil-
lagehead'sson.Sourcessaidthe
five accusedwere picked up by
policeandreleased later.
The alleged rape took place

on September 1. The accused
purportedly ran off with her
clothes after being caught by a
local resident. The girl walked
for 2 kmwithout clothes — no
oneonthatbusystretchstopped
tohelpher.Herunclelodgedthe
caseonSeptember7.
OnThursday,afteravideoof

the girlwalking homewent vi-
ral, police and her parents said
shewasnotgangraped,andthat
her uncle has “defamed” her.
Her father told The Indian
Express that he and his family
havebeen “cheated".
The girl’s uncle did not re-

spond to calls and messages
andwasnot foundat home.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

A DAY after the Agriculture
Ministrypeggedkharif riceout-
put at 104.99million tonnes –
lower than 111.76mt in the last
kharif season – the Food
Ministry on Thursday said the
domesticpricesofriceareshow-
ing“increasingtrend”anditmay
“continuetoincrease”duetothe
lower production forecast and
thehighernon-basmati export.
TheFoodMinistry’sstatement

cameonadaywhentheall-India
dailyaverageretailandwholesale
pricesof rice,wheat,wheat flour
recorded9-20per cent rise than
thepricesayearago.
Accordingtodataavailableon

the Department of Consumer
Affairs portal, the all-India daily
averageretailpricesof ricewere
higherby9.03percent,wheatby
14.39percentandwheatflourby
17.87 per cent as compared to
their prices a year ago. The all-
India daily average wholesale
pricesofricewerehigherby10.16
percent,wheatby15.43percent
andwheatflourby20.65percent
ascomparedtotheirpricesayear

ago(seechart).
The AgricultureMinistry on

Wednesday had released the
First Advance Estimates of pro-
ductionofmajorkharifcropsfor
2022-23 thatpeggedkharif rice
production at 104.99 million
tonnes during the current sea-
soninwakeofunevenmonsoon,
which is 6.77mt – or 6 per cent
– lower than the 111.76mt pro-
duction in the last season. The
kharif riceproductionestimates
are lower than the target of 112
mtsetforthecurrentseasonand
production of 105.21 mt for
2020-21. The dip in kharif rice

productionissignificantinview
oftherequirementofricefordis-
tribution under the National
FoodSecurityAct2013.
On Thursday, discussing the

domestic rice production sce-
nario,theFoodMinistryinastate-
mentsaid,“Thelikelyshortfall in
areaandproductionofpaddyfor
thekharif season2022is6%.”
“Indomesticproduction,60-

70 LMT estimated production
losswasearlieranticipated.Now,
production loss of 40-50 LMT is
expectedandproductionoutput
isnotexpected tobehigher this
yearbutonlyonparwithprevi-

ousyear,” thestatementsaid.
“The domestic prices of rice

areshowingincreasingtrendand
itmaycontinuetoincreasedueto
lowproductionforecastbyabout
6MMT[millionmetrictonnes]of
paddyand11%increaseinexport
ofnon-basmaticomparedtocor-
responding period of last year,”
theministrysaid.
Thestatementsaidtherecent

changes in India’s rice-export
ruleshavehelpedkeepacheckon
domestic priceswithout reduc-
ingtheavailabilityforexports.
“Thechangeshavebeendone

keepinginmindtheneedtosup-
port the ethanol-blending pro-
grammethatsavescostlyoil im-
ports and to help the animal
husbandryandpoultrysectorsby
reducing the cost of animal feed
thathasabearingonthepriceof
milk,meat and eggs,” the state-
ment said. Explaining the need
for amendment in rice export
rules, the statement said, “There
hasbeenarise inglobaldemand
forbrokenriceduetogeo-politi-
calscenariowhichhas impacted
pricemovementofcommodities
includingthoserelatedtoanimal
feed.” FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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FoodMinistry: Domestic prices
of ricemay continue to increase

PRATIPACHARYA&
VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER22

CITINGLAWandordersituation,
theBMConWednesdaydenied
permission to both the factions
of the Shiv Sena to hold the
party’s annualDussehra rally at
Shivaji ParkonOctober5.
Inletterssenttotherepresen-

tativesofboththefactions,theG
NorthwardofficeoftheBMChas
said that while permission to
hold the rallywas soughtby the
twoopposingfactions,itwillnot
bepossible for the localcivicau-

thorities tobifurcate theground
into twoand therefore, as apre-
cautionarymeasure, both fac-
tionsaredeniedpermission.

BMC commissioner Iqbal
Singh Chahal confirmed this to
The IndianExpressonThursday.
“The local police station, in a

reportsubmittedtotheBMC,has
said that if one of the faction is
given permission for the rally,
there could be a possibility of a
political clash between the two
camps on the day of the rally.
Therefore..., permission to both
the factions have been denied,”
saidacivicofficial.
As per BMC, in case of a big

event,theconcernedwardoffice
seeks inputs from the police for
safetyreasons. “There isalready
tensioninDadarowingtoagun-
firing incident reported on
September 9. The local police
doesn'twant torisk the lawand
order situation,” saidanofficial.

NMC seeks to ease norms for new med colleges
ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

SEEKINGTO ease the norms for
settingupnewmedicalcolleges,
the National Medical
Commission (NMC), the coun-
try’sapexmedicaleducationreg-
ulator,hasproposedarelaxation
inthemandatoryrequirementof
havinga“fullyfunctional”hospi-
tal for at least two years before
starting amedical college. This
exemptionwillapplyonlytoor-
ganisationsthathaveexperience
inrunningamedicalcollegeand
1,000-bedmulti-speciality hos-
pitalelsewhere inthecountry.
According to the existing

Establishment of Medical
CollegeRegulations, theperson
setting up the college must
“own andmanage a fully func-
tional minimum 300-bedded

hospital with necessary infra-
structural facilities capable of
beingdevelopedintoateaching
institution... thehospitalshould
be fully functional for a mini-
mumperiodof twoyears.”
Now, in a draft notification,

theNMChas said that “thecon-
ditionof ‘fully functional hospi-
tal foraminimumperiodof two
years’ shall not apply in case of
universitiesanddeemeduniver-
sitieshavingexperienceofestab-
lishing and running fully func-
tional recognised medical
colleges and hospitals of 1,000
bed or more, for at least two
years, anywhere in India.”
It adds certain riders: “The

buildingofboththehospitaland
medical college is owned and
managedbythesameorganisa-
tion; the building of the pro-
posedmedical college has not
beenusedforanyotherpurpose

before...; and at the time of the
application, (it) has an estab-
lishedmulti-speciality hospital
with at least 1,000 in-patient
beds and fulfilling all other
normsunder the regulation”.
The NMC has sought public

commentsonthedraftnotifica-
tion foraperiodof 30days.
Themoveisbeingseenaspart

of the attempt to increasemed-
ical seatsacross thecountry.The
number of MBBS seats in the
country has increased from just
over 51,000 in 2014 to almost
92,000forthe2022-23batch.The
government has supported in-
crease in the number of seats in
existingcolleges, settingupnew
collegeswithexistingdistricthos-
pitals,andsettingupnewAIIMS.
“Therehavebeendiscussions

about relaxing thenormof hav-
ing an established hospital to
helpinincreasingthenumberof

medical seats in the country. It
wasinitiallyathree-yearperiod,
whichwas then reduced to two
years. Now, it has been done
awaywith,” saida seniorofficial
ofaprivatemedicalcollege.“Any
hospital takes some time to get
established and see patients
coming in. Now, if that (rule) is
relaxed,medical colleges canbe
establishedatthesametimethat
the hospital is being set up. So
howcan the students be taught
in the initial years? Also, having
acollegeandhospitalindifferent
parts of the country doesn’t re-
allyhelp,” saidtheofficial.
“Thiswill help in rapidly in-

creasing the number ofmedical
collegesandhelpinachievingthe
PrimeMinister’svisionofhaving
amedical college ineachdistrict
ofthecountry,”saidDrJCPassey,
deanofWorldCollegeofMedical
SciencesandResearchinRohtak.

Opp shedding crocodile
tears over loss of plant
to Gujarat: Sitharaman
AJAYJADHAV
PUNE,SEPTEMBER22

HITTING OUT at Maha Vikas
AghadiinMaharashtraforcriticis-
ing thenewly formed state gov-
ernmentledbyEknathShindeand
Devendra Fadanavis over losing
the Vedanta-Foxconn plant to
Gujarat, Union Financeminister
NirmalaSitharamansaid theop-
positionparties ‘sheddingcroco-
diletears’nowwerethesamepo-
liticalparties,whocreatedhurdles
foratleastfivemegaprojectsinthe
stateduringtheirtenureinpower.
“Whowere the peoplewho

stoppedthebullettrainprojectin
Maharashtra;whowerethepeo-
plewhostoppedaRs65,000crore
Wadhvanproject inPalghardis-

trict;whostopped theNanar re-
finery project andwho created
hurdles for theMetro car shed
project...,” Sitharamanaskedon
Day 1 of her three-day tour of
BaramatiLokSabhaconstituency.
“Weretheseprojectsnotben-

eficial forMaharashtra?Wereall
theseprojectsbenefittingGujarat?
When youwere in power, you
stoppednotoneor twoprojects,
but createdhurdles for fiveproj-
ects.Nowyouaresheddingcroco-
dile tears in the name of
Maharashtra’sinterestandforsake
ofdoingpolitics,”shesaid.
Respondingtoapossible tus-

slewithNCP inBaramati to end
the stronghold of Pawar family,
she said, “I am here only to
strengthen BJP andnot to think
aboutanyonefamily.”

SC gives six-month jail term to
Fortis Healthcare ex-promoters
NewDelhi: The Supreme Court
on Thursday awarded six-
month jail term to former pro-
motersof FortisHealthcareLtd,
MalvinderSingh,andShivinder
Singh, in a case related to the
sale of shares of Fortis to
Malaysia-basedIHHHealthcare.
AbenchheadedbyChief Justice
of India U U Lalit and Justices
IndiraBanerjee andKMJoseph
also ordered a forensic audit of

the share sale in Fortis
Healthcare Ltd.
The former promoters of

Fortis Healthcare Ltdwere fac-
ing the court battle after a
Japanese firm, Daiichi Sankyo,
had challenged the Fortis-IHH
share deal to recover the Rs
3,600 crore arbitration award
that it had won before a
Singapore tribunal against the
Singhbrothers. PTI

Mumbai: The Bombay High
Court on Thursday said itwill
hearonFridayapleafiledbythe
Uddhav Thackeray-led Shiv
Sena, challengingBMC’s deci-
sion todeny thepartypermis-
siontoholditsannualDussehra
rallyatShivajiPark inDadaron
October 5. Justice Ramesh D

Dhanuka and Justice Kamal R
Khata allowed the Thackeray
faction to amend its earlier
pleas,whichhadsoughtdirec-
tiontotheBMCtograntpermis-
sionfortherally,andaskedthe
faction to challenge theBMC’s
decisionnottograntnod.

OMKARGOKHALE

Uddhav faction approaches HC

BMC denies permission to Sena factions
to hold Dussehra rally at Shivaji Park

UnionFinanceMinisterNiramalaSitharamanatacollege in
PuneonThursday.OshwinKadhao

3-DAYTOUROFBARAMATI

AFT quashes order denying
promotion to 17 Army
officers on medical grounds
MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER22

QUASHING THEmedical board
proceedingsthatrendered17of-
ficers in the rank of Lieutenant
ColonelandColonelinlowmed-
icalcategory(LMC),makingthem
ineligible for promotion, the
Armed forces Tribunal has di-
rected the army to review their
cases for elevation to the next
higher rank. TheAFT, in its order
passedWednesday, also found
found the rejectionby themed-
icalboard,basedonanotification
by the Department of Military
Affairs(DMA), tobearbitrary.
The17officerswhomovedthe

AFT, andwhose petitionswere

clubbedtogether,wereconsidered
by their respective selection
boardsin2021andwereapproved
for promotion to the ranks of
ColonelandBrigadierrespectively
basedontheiroverallprofessional
recordandmerit.Sinceallofthem
wereinthelowmedicalcategory
andwithinpermissiblelimit,they
weresubsequentlyconsideredby
a special reviewmedical board
(SRMB) in Juneand July last year.
TheSRMBdeclaredthemunfitfor
physicalpromotiononthebasisof
aspecialadvisorybytheDMA.
QuashingtheSRMBadvice,the

AFTnoted that themedical cate-
goryisnotacriterionforempanel-
ment,but isacriteria forphysical
promotion. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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PROFIT IN HATE
SC’sconcernonTVchannelsandhatespeechcouldn’tbemore
valid.Butitsprescriptionisfraught, itoverlooksthekeyproblem

J USTICESKMJosephandHrishikeshRoyof the SupremeCourt have rightly flagged
whathasbecomeadisquietingroutineontheairwavesnotonlyatprimetimebutal-
mostall thetime:Talkingheadsspewinghate,nutcasespassedoffasexpertsaslong
astheycanfrothonaHindu-Muslimissue,eachonelockedinaracetothebottom,and

allthiswhile,anchorsprovoking,cheeringfromthestudio.Ofcourse,switchingofftheTVis
thebestanswertothis trashbut thebenchhasapointwhenit suggests thiserodes theso-
cialcompact,deepensthedivide.
Unfortunately,thecourt'sprescriptionisproblematic.Notonlydoesitoverlookthestruc-

turalforcesthatenablethishatespeechecosystem,itssolutioncouldbecomemoreofaprob-
lem.HearingabunchofpetitionsthatseeksdirectionsfromtheCourttothegovernmentto
curbhatespeechesonTVchannels,thejudgeshaveproposedthatguidelinesalongthelines
of Vishaka, the SC judgmenton sexual harassment atworkplace, canbeput inplaceuntil
thestatebringsinalawtoregulatehatecontentontelevision.Theanguishofthecourtisun-
derstandablebut its proposal is fraught.Hate speechhas tobe readwithin thepurviewof
Article19,whichsafeguardsthefreedomofspeech. Innumerouscases, theSupremeCourt
hasupheld theprimacyofArticle19andwarnedagainst stateoverreach(RomeshThappar
vs.TheStateofMadras,1950andShreyaSinghalvs.Unionof India, 2015amongothers). Ithas
alsodefinedwhat constitutes hate speech. Anyoverarching lawor guidelines to regulate
speechstandstheriskofviolatingthe letterandspiritofArticle19. Inapolariseddiscourse
markedbyimbalancesofpower,whowilldefinehatespeech?
Thecourt said the“visualmedia” in India is the“chiefmediumofhatespeech”and felt

thatthegovernmentwas“standingbyasamutewitnesswhenallthisishappening”.Thesi-
lence,inmanycases,isstrategicanddeliberate.That'sthenub.Attheheartoftheproblemis
thepoliticaleconomyofTVnewswhichthrivesonhatespeechtodaymorethanever.There
islittlecosttopayforhatespeech,therearefewincentivesforTVatprimetimetobefairand
accurate. Indeed,most anchors arepaid employeesof their channels and theyknowthey
cangetawaywithpeddlinghatebecausesomeone intheboardroomhastakenacall in its
favour.JusticeRoymincedfewwords:“HatedrivesTRPs,drivesprofit.”Andwhenpoliticsfu-
els,legitimisesthathate,judicialinterventionsareunlikelytowork.Anewlawonhatespeech,
asthecourthassuggested,runstheriskofbeingchallenged—andviolated—everysecond
giventheceaselesscycleofnewsandsocialmedia.Tryenforcingguidelinesonwhatishate
speechorwhatisnotonTwitterorYouTube.Indeed,thereisaformidablerecordofevidence
toshowhowseveralIPCprovisionsmeanttocheckhatespeech—includingSection153(A)
or295(A)—endupbeingweaponisedbythestateanditsagenciestocurbdissent.Thecourt
mustjudgeeveryinstanceofhatespeechinitsowncontext.Nothingisastrongerdeterrent
againsthatespeechthanthoseinpowerspeakingupagainstit,callingitouteverytime,with-
outfail.NotmuchwillbeachievedbylecturingTVchannelsonthepoweroflove,whenthey
havediscoveredtheprofit inhate.

LET THE RUPEE FALL
WithFedhikingrates,dollarstrengtheningandcurrentaccount
deficitdeteriorating,RBIshouldallowcurrencytoadjust

O NWEDNESDAY,THEUSFederalReservesteppedupitseffortstotackleinfla-
tion, raising interest rates by75basis points for the third straight time. The
benchmark federal funds ratenowstands at 3-3.25per cent— thehighest
sincethefinancialcrisisof2008.Whilethedecisionisinlinewithmarketex-

pectations,thetoneof thepolicy,theprojectionsthereinweremarkedlyhawkish.Thecen-
tralbankleftnoroomforambiguity,statingemphaticallythatit“isstronglycommittedtore-
turninginflationtoits2percentobjective”.TheFeddotplot—achartthatplotstheprojection
ofeachtheFedofficialof thecentralbank'sshorttermrate—indicatesthatthebenchmark
ratewillriseto4.4percentbytheendofthisyear.Thissignalsanotherratehikeofatleast75
basispointswhentheFederalOpenMarketCommittee(FOMC)meetsnextinNovember,fol-
lowedbyanotherhike, thoughpossibly of a slightly lowermagnitude inDecember.With
ratesexpectedtorisefurtherto4.6percentin2023,thisrevisedlikelytrajectoryoftheinter-
estratesalsodousesexpectationsof theFedeitherholdingorloweringratesnextyear.
The“pain”thatwillbeinducedtobringUSinflationdownislikelytobesignificant.Asper

theprojectionsaccompanyingthepolicy,economicgrowthhasnowbeenpeggedat0.2per
centthisyear, significantly lowerthantheearlierassessmentof1.7percent.Alongside, the
Fedhasuppeditsestimateoftheunemploymentrate,expectingittoriseto3.8percentthis
year,andfurtherto4.4percentnextyear.AsJeromePowell,chairmanoftheFederalReserve,
noted, “Iwish therewas apainlessway todo that. There isnt”. This painwill be felt across
sectors,acrossassetclasses,acrosstheworld.
WiththeUSdollarhittingafresh20yearhigh—thedollarindexishoveringaround111—

thereispressureonothercurrencies.TheEuroisataroundmulti-decadal lows,andcurren-
ciesof emergingmarketeconomiesarealsounderpressuretodepreciate.TheIndianrupee
alsoweakenedsharplyagainstthedollar,crossingthepsychologicalmarkof80—onThursday,
itclosedatarecordlowof80.86againstthedollar,downfrom79.975intheprevioussession.
Sofar,theRBIhasbeendrawingdownitsforeignexchangereserves,interveningactivelyinthe
currencymarkets.But,consideringthestrengtheningofthedollar,adeterioratingcurrentac-
countdeficit,theRBIshouldlimititsinterventions,allowthecurrencytoadjust.

BadriNarayan

CBI,EDmustbereformedif theyarenottobeusedas
instrumentsof intimidation,blackmailbygovernments

PLAYING WITH FIRE
Congress’s anti-RSScampaigncouldworkagainst itsBharat JodoYatra

DESPITESEVERALOBSERVATIONSmadeby
the SupremeCourt of India (SC) against the
inefficientfunctioningoftheCBInothinghas
happened to improve the situation. The re-
centinvestigativeseriesinTheIndianExpress
indicates a continuing bias in the function-
ingof theCBIandtheED.
It has been almost 30 years since I peti-

tioned the SC regarding the criminal negli-
gence of the CBI in amilitancy and corrup-
tion relatedmatter. The case is popularly
knownastheJainHawalacase.Myexpecta-
tionwas that under themonitoring of the
apexcourt,theCBI,DRIandincometaxagen-
cieswould do their duty, ensure proper in-
vestigations and take the case to its logical
conclusion.Itwasadifficultfightagainstthe
115most powerful people in the country,
whohadallegedlytakenmoneyinaclandes-
tinemanner from the same source, which
wasfundingHizbulMujahideeninJ&K.Due
to the initiative of the SC the matter did
progress tosomeextentbut forvarious rea-
sons, couldnot reach its logical conclusion.
In 2013, the SC once againmade strong

observations against the functioningof the
CBI and referring to the “Vineet Narain”
judgment, said that nothing had improved
since 1997,when this judgmentwas deliv-
ered.Encouragedbythisremark, Iagainpe-
titioned the SC, reminding them that 22
namesmentioned in the JainDiaryhadnot
beendecoded/decipheredbytheCBItill that
date. Who knows whether these payees
werehardenedmilitants,narcoticoperators
or anti-national people? Doesn’t it prove
that therewas criminal neglect on the part
of theCBI?
DespitethehypearoundtheJainHawala

case, theCBIactedinanirresponsibleman-
ner. During the course of that case, I had
filed two affidavits on April 8, 1995 and
January 9, 1996, in which I had given the
numbersof thecasefiles thatwerenotpre-
sented by the CBI to the apex court. These
fileswouldhaveexposedthechronologyof
thesuppressionof thiscaseandthoseinthe
CBI responsible for the said suppression.
The evidence regarding the dilution of in-
vestigationandhowthebeneficiariesmen-
tioned in thediarywerespared isavailable
but not a single delinquent CBI official, re-
sponsible for the inaction from June 1991
toMarch 1995, was even asked to explain

hisconduct.Despite the interventionof the
SC, the CBI kept the investigation in cold
storageformorethan40monthsandall the
accusedpersonswerespared.However, the
“famous” judgment was pronounced in
1997, which gave hope to the nation that
thingsmay change in the future.
Had the offenders been punished, the

misconductmaynothavebeenrepeated. In
the absence of any deterrence, the agency
continued todisregard thedirectionsof the
SCwith impunity.
In the samepetition in 2013, I gave a se-

ries of suggestions for the improvement of
thefunctioningoftheCBIunderthesupervi-
sionoftheCVC.Thoserecommendationsare
still relevant.
One, the CVC Act should be amended,

providing for a five/sevenmember Central
VigilanceCommission,whichcouldbroadly
assumetherolevisualisedfortheLokpal.The
selection process of the CVC members
should be more broad based to prevent
favouritism or from controversial persons
being appointed. Presently, threemembers
aredrawnfromtheIAS, IPSandtheBanking
services. It should includeone retired judge
of theSupremeCourtappointedbytheCJI in
consultationwith thenext fourseniormost
judges. Since the legislative wing of our
democracy is crucial for matters of gover-
nance,itwouldbeworthwhiletoincludeone
Memberof Parliament, selected fromthose
whohavebeenmembersofeitherHousefor
thelongestduration.Inaddition,twotothree
members should have engineering expert-
ise, to assess the scams like the
Commonwealth Games and one person
shouldhave a charteredaccountancyback-
ground to examine financial scams. These
selectionsshouldbemadeastransparentas
possible.
Two, theCVC should constitute an advi-

sory committee of at least 11 members
drawnfromcriminologistsandforensicsci-
ence experts. Thiswill augment theprofes-
sional inputinitsfunctioning.Further, tore-
duce the burden on the CVC, it should be
giventhepowertogotoanyexpertorprofes-
sional toassist it in screeningcomplaints.
Three, the jurisdiction of CVC, which

presentlycoversallemployeesof thecentral
government and the CPSUs, should remain
unchanged. There is alreadyanadministra-

tive arrangement to delegate the vigilance
administrationoverclassIIandlowerforma-
tions to theministries/departments con-
cerned.However, if thelowerformationsare
involvedwith the class I officers in a com-
positecase,theCVCexercisesanaturaljuris-
diction over all of them. To make this
arrangementmoreeffective, itwouldbeim-
portantthattheCVCexercisescompletecon-
trol over the selection, appointment and
functioningof theCVOs.
Four, theCVCshouldhaveanadequately

experienced team to technically examine
andassessthegravityofacomplaint,which
can then be assigned to the CBI for investi-
gation or can be investigated by this team.
After assessing a complaint by this broad-
basedCVC, there shouldbenoneed to seek
priorpermission fromthegovernment.
Five,inthecasesassignedtoitbytheCVC,

theCBI shouldbemade functionally and fi-
nanciallyindependentof thecontrolsofany
governmentministry/department.Thepro-
fessionalsupervisionovertheinvestigations
of theCBI should restonlywith theCVC.
Six, themanner of the appointment of

theCBIDirector shouldbebroadbasedas in
the case of the CVCmembers, whereas the
other inductions/appointments in the CBI
shouldbebroughtundertheoverarchingsu-
pervisionof theCVC.
Seven,toachievebettersynergybetween

anti-corruptionlawsandgrievancehandling,
the laws relating to thewhistleblowers and
grievanceredressalshouldbeplacedwithin
the jurisdictionof theCVC.
Eight, effective administration of anti-

corruption laws at the grass roots is the key
to responsible governance. The state and
theiranti-corruptionagencieswould,there-
fore, need to be equally insulated from the
state government’s interference on similar
lines.
It is for the nation to demand that the

country'spremierinvestigatingagencieslike
the CBI, income tax authorities and the ED
arenotusedasinstrumentsofblackmailand
intimidation by the government of the day.
Rathertheyshouldworkwithcompleteob-
jectivityandintheinterestof thenation.The
question is:Whowill bell thecat?

Thewriter isa senior journalist andwas
petitioner in the JainHawalacase

DURINGTHECongress’s Bharat Jodo yatra
campaign, some of the party’s members
tweetedan imageof the “khaki half panton
fire”— thegarmenthasbeena stereotypical
metaphorforRSSandHindutvapoliticsinsec-
ulardiscoursethathasoccupiedsignificantpo-
liticalspacefordecades.Timeshavechanged,
theRSShaschangedbutthemetaphorhasre-
mained fixed. One cannot see RSS cadre in
khakihalf pants in their shakhas today. They
weartrousersofbadami(brown)colour.
TheCongress’smetaphoroftheHindutva

and RSS perhaps intends to project the
Sangh’sdivisiveimage.Butthosewhounder-
stand thepublic psyche know that this per-
ception ischanging fastevenamongst those
whoused to subscribe to this stereotype of
RSSandHindutvapoliticsatonetime.And,a
largesectionofpeopleandcommunitiessee
the RSS andHindutva politics inways quite
contrary to themonolithic stereotype that
Congressstilluses.
This imageof theSanghwasconstructed

byasectionofpeopleinthepost-Partitioncon-
text.Thisimagewascirculatedamongstasec-
tionofpeoplewithitsaccompanyingconno-
tationof communal violence. Inmyrecently
publishedwork,Republic ofHindutva, I have
triedtodocumentmultipleotherimagesthat
werepopularamongvarioussocialcommuni-
tiesinoursociety.
Inthischangedcontext,whowillsubscribe

totheoldstereotype?SuchanimageofSangh
may certainly not appeal tomanypeople in
India. By attacking an unreal image, the
Congressandotherpoliticalpartiesdon’ten-
gagewiththerealSangh.Thisgapbetweenthe
metaphorandrealitycontributestoreducing
theefficacyofOppositionpolitics.
We interviewed people in theMusahar

Basti near Varanasi where the Sangh is do-
ingkarsewa(socialservice).Ourinteraction
revealed thatmarginal rural communities
viewtheRSSverydifferently fromwhatthe
Congress-led secular discoursewouldhave
us believe. Similarly, among Sapera bastis
(hamlet of snake charmers) near
Shankargarhdistrict in Prayagraj,we found
that the Sangh has acquired an image en-
tirely different fromwhat the Congress has
beenpropagating.Wearenottalkingof two
or threehamlets, but several villages, bastis
and purvas (small hamlets) withmultiple
imagesof theSangh thathavebeen formed
as a result of the activities of the organisa-
tionamongst thesepeople.
Itsuseofsuchmoribundmethodsmaynot

gettheCongressnewsupporters,butitcould
alsocontributetoantagonisingthosewhosee
theSanghastheprotectoroftheHinducause.
Weknowasectionof the Indianpublic looks
at theRSS’sHindutva andHinduness as syn-
onymous.ThecampaignbytheCongressand
otherOppositionparties could antagonise a

sectionoftheHindupublic,whoarenothard-
core andpush them into the armsof theBJP
and Hindutva. Moreover, even among
Hindutva followers, there are layers of con-
sciousness.Basedonmylongassociationwith
marginalcommunitiesandunderstandingof
publicpoliticalconsciousness,Icanassertwith
someconvictionthattheCongress’sattackof
the Sangh, BJP andHindutva politicswill be
counterproductive for the party.While re-
sponding to such attacks during the Bharat
JodoYatra,RSS’sSahSarkaryawahManmohan
VaidyasaidthatSanghisinfavourofanycam-
paignswhichwanttouniteIndia.Still, itcan’t
beonewithanykindofhateelement,cleverly
subvertingCongress’sallegation.
Fireisanoverusedsymbolinthecountry’s

political discourse. In everydaypolitics, it re-
flectssudden,unplannedviolentprotests,usu-
ally used by leaderlessmasses. The fire also
representsultimatedestruction, the“swaha”
ofhateandviolence.Thismaybeapolitically
appropriatesymbolbutassociatingitwiththe
RSS couldmake themessage abstract—one
thatmaynottouchtheheartandmindsofpeo-
ple and insteadendupconfusing them. I re-
member a couplet by a saint-poetwho said,
“Firealsoneedsrest.Itbecomestiredofburn-
ingthings. Itswronguseannoysfire”.

Thewriterisprofessor,GovindBallabhPant
SocialScienceInstitute,Allahabad

It has been almost 30 years
since I petitioned the SC
regarding the criminal
negligence of the CBI in a
militancy and corruption
related matter. The case is
popularly known as the Jain
Hawala case. My expectation
was that under the
monitoring of the apex
court, the CBI, DRI and
income tax agencies would
do their duty, ensure proper
investigations and take the
case to its logical conclusion.
It was a difficult fight against
the 115 most powerful people
in the country, who had
allegedly taken money in a
clandestine manner from the
same source, which was
funding Hizbul Mujahideen
in J&K. Due to the initiative
of the SC the matter did
progress to some extent but
for various reasons, could
not reach its logical
conclusion.

The Congress’s metaphor of
the Hindutva and RSS
perhaps intends to project
the Sangh’s divisive image.
But those who understand
the public psyche know that
this perception is changing
fast even amongst those who
used to subscribe to this
stereotype of RSS and
Hindutva politics at one
time.
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WORDLYWISE

When people talk, listen completely.Most
people never listen

—ErnestHemingwayTHEEDITORIALPAGE

LOK DAL LEADER SHOT
BALDEVSINGH,A local LokDal leaderanda
formermunicipal councillor,was shotdead
atpointblankrangeinaDTCbusinNajafgarh
area. Thepolice suspect themurder tohave
beenmotivated by a feud between Baldev
SinghandChandPradhan,who is theprad-
hanof Issapurvillage.

ISRAEL’S INVOLVEMENT
DEFENCEMINISTERARIELSharontoldparlia-
ment that the Israeli army co-ordinated,
helpedplanandgavelimitedfieldsupportto
a Christian militia operation against

Palestinianguerrillas,butdidnotimagine“in
ourblackestdreams’’ thathundredsof inno-
centswould bemassacred in Beirut. Sharon
saidtheIsraelisallowedtheChristianPhalange
fighters to go into the refugee camps and
tacklePalestinianguerrillas inside.

CID TAKEOVER
THECRIMEBRANCHoftheCIDhastakenover
the inquiry into the allegedmurder of Tikori
Singh, aworker of the SanjivGandhi Vichar
Manch,fromthelocalpolice.Thisactionofthe
governmentwaswelcomedbySureshDutta
Paliwal,UPconveneroftheManch.Hehoped
theinvestigationwouldnowbefair.

NO TO N-ARMS
INDIA AND THE Soviet Union emphasised
theneedtoreachanagreementonthecom-
plete prohibition of nuclearweapons tests.
The Soviet Union wants the non-aligned
movement to exert pressure on theUnited
States tomake it resume the talkswith the
USSR on limitation of strategic arms. On
Afghanistan,SovietForeignMinisterAndrei
Gromyko said hewas hopeful of a positive
outcome of the current trilateral talks in-
volving the United Nations, Pakistan and
Afghanistan, provided no other country
tried to “inject extraneous issues into the
problem”.

SEPTEMBER 23, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

THE HIDDEN HEMINGWAY
The legendof Papa livesonasmanuscripts

deemedlostare found

T HINGSLOSTHADawayofupendingthelifeofAmericanNobellaureateErnest
Hemingway. InDecember 1922, duringhis Paris years, his firstwifeHadley
Richardsonhadinadvertently lostasuitcase fullofmanuscriptsat theGarede
Lyonrailwaystation.Towardstheendofhislife,inthe1950s,whenUS’srelation-

shipwithCubawas fast deteriorating,Hemingwaywasknowntohaveworriedabout the
cacheofmanuscriptshehadleftbehindinabankvault inCubaandcouldnolongeraccess
becauseofthepoliticalcrisis.Yearslater,theywouldberetrievedandformapartoftheErnest
HemingwayCollectionatBoston’sJohnF.KennedyPresidentialLibraryandMuseum.
Now,oversixdecadesafterhisdeath,anothertroveofHemingwaymemorabiliahasbeen

madeavailabletoscholarsastheTobyandBettyBruceCollectionofErnestHemingwayatPenn
StateUniversity. In 1939,whenhis secondmarriage to Pauline Pfeifferwas falling apart,
HemingwayhadleftsomeofhisbelongingsinthestoreroomofSloppyJoe’sBar,awatering
holeinKeyWest,Florida,thatthewriterfrequented. Itwouldonlybeafterhisdeathbysui-
cidein1961thathisfourthwifeMaryWelshwouldretrievethemandgivethemtofriends,
theBruces,afterkeepingasmallselectionforherself.Thatcache,nowinthepublicdomain,
holdsatroveofHemingwayeffects—unpublishedshortstories,manuscriptdrafts, letters,
diaryentries,personalbelongingsandphotographsofandbythewriter.
Byitsverynature,memorabiliainitiatesadeeperengagementwiththelifeandtimesof

itsowner.Thepersonallossofoneof20thcentury'skeywriters,knownforreshapingtheshort
storywithhissparseprose,hasturnedouttobeafortuitouslodestoneforscholarstolookback
uponfromthevantagepointofhistoryandgleannewinsightsaboutthemodernist’sschol-
arshipandpersonality.

VineetNarain

Freeing the caged parrot

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“While the global economy may be slowing down, our foreign friends can certainly
do more to help Pakistan rebuild. Moreover, Pakistan’s elite must loosen their purse
strings and help fellow citizens in this time of dire crisis.” — DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE
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China will also deny other
charges in the Uyghur
matter, such as ‘ethnic
cleansing or even ‘racial
discrimination because it
has always officially
maintained that it is only
engaged in anti-terror or
counter-insurgency
operations as if such gross
mass violations of human
rights are permitted by
international law. Human
rights defenders and groups
throughout the world have
consistently maintained that
the continuing detention of
an entire ethnic minority in
camp-like and slave labour
conditions cannot but be
called a massive, ongoing,
and flagrant violation of
basic human rights.

MOSCOWHASDECIDED to draw out the
United States into the open from the low-
costproxywar it hasbeenwagingagainst
Russia on Ukrainian soil throughout the
past quarter century. President Putin’s
speech onWednesday underscored that
this is an existential struggle and the
Kremlin is determined to defend the
Fatherland,nomatterwhatittakes.Heex-
plicitly warnedWashington, London and
BrusselsthatMoscow“willcertainlymake
useof allweaponsystemsavailable tous,”
in theperiodahead.
TheobfuscationsintheWesternnarra-

tive—thisisaboutaggression,nationalsov-
ereignty,UNCharter,democracyversusau-
thoritarianism, etc — are no longer
sustainable. Pared to the bone, a titanic
powerstruggleloomsahead.Bothsidesare
preparing to fight toothandclaw, theout-
come of whichwill phenomenally affect
worldpoliticsandfundamentallyalterthe
world order. For Russia, the struggle is no
lessthanitssurvivalasacivilisationalstate,
while for the US, this boils down to the
preservationof itsglobalhegemony—the
“rules-basedorder”.
The fact of thematter isWashington

never acceptedRussia’s resurgence in the
post-ColdWar era. Its agenda remained
consistent through the Chechen insur-
gencyintheCaucasusinthe1990s,thedis-
memberment of Yugoslavia,NATO’s east-
wardexpansionsince1999,andthecolour
revolutionsinGeorgiaandUkraine,culmi-
nating in the coup inKyiv in2014master-
minded by the Obama administration
whose point person was the then vice-
president, JoeBiden. That agenda is to en-
circle Russiawith hostile states under the
NATObanner.
TheNATO’sdeploymentsagainstRussia

speak for themselves — 40,000 troops
acrossthealliance'seasternaxis,apartfrom
about1,00,000Americantroopsdeployed
underbilateralagreementsacrossEurope,
the highest level since 2005. The US also
hasanestimated100B-61nucleargravity
bombsthatareforward-deployedatNATO
bases.With Sweden and Finland joining
NATO, the lengthof thedirect landborder
between NATO and Russia doubles to
around2,500km.
Russiahasnochoicebuttobeefupmil-

itary resources at a significant economic
cost and enhance its surveillance posture
for territorial security.Russia’saccess to its
enclave of Kaliningrad becomesmore dif-
ficult, and its navy’s activities get severely
restricted.NATO's aerial security becomes
more diversified, which significantly im-
pactstheoperationsoftheRussianairforce
intheBalticSeaaswell.Inaddition,Russia’s
hybridwarfarecapabilitiesinthenewoper-
ationalareasof space, cyber, andcognitive
domainswill be greatly affected. Imagine
ananalogousthreateningdeploymenttak-
ing place in the Caribbean and Gulf of
Mexico.Washingtonwillgoballistic!
Aflashpoint isarising inUkraineasthe

NATO powers are now openly encourag-
ing Kyiv to stage attacks on Crimea and
other Russian regions even as the alliance
provides Ukraine with real-time intelli-

genceonRussia’s southernregionsandits
personnel take part in the fighting. The
WesternrhetoricthreatensRussiawiththe
admissibility of usingWMD against it.
Putin indicated in his speech on
Wednesday that the US and UK under-
mined the agreement reached in the
Istanbul talks under Turkishmediation in
AprilbetweenRussiaandUkraine.Clearly,
NATOwantsthisconflicttocontinuesothat
Russianmilitarycapabilitygetsdepleted.
Theproxywarisasafebetpoliticallyfor

PresidentBidensincenobodybagsarere-
turning to the Arlington Cemetery. The
supplyofweaponsisperalend-leasedebt
agreementwhereby Ukraine is expected
to repay the debt in cash or kind.
(Zelenskyy has overturned the 2001 land
moratorium in Ukraine that allows the
GMO cartel companies to ownUkraine’s
rich farmlands and control its grain trade.
Such companies reportedly control 16.7
millionhectares of primeUkrainianblack
earth farmlandalready.)
Wars are known to generate lucrative

business for themilitary-industrial com-
plex in America. Interest groupsmanipu-
late corrupt politicians.Wall Street, too, is
a compelling reality. This Gordian knot is
difficult to cut, as the robust “bipartisan”
support in the Congress for suchmassive
arms flow into Ukraine shows. Therefore,
no third party is capable ofmediating be-
tween Russia and the US today. As for
French President EmmanuelMacron, al-
though part of the Normandy Four and
workingwithRussiaonaconstitutionalso-
lutioninDonbas,Franceacteddiabolically
toencourageKyivon thequiet tobury the
MinskAgreement!Besides,Europeansare
consignedtoasubalternroleandstrategic
autonomyisdifficultforpowersindecline.
Notably,Putin’sannouncementonmo-

bilisation came immediately after the re-
turn of Nikolai Patrushev, Secretary of
Russia’sSecurityCouncil,fromChinawhere
he held strategic security consultation on
September19withYangJiechi,memberof
thePoliticalBureauofCPCcentralcommit-
teeanddirectorof theOfficeof theCentral
CommissionforForeignAffairs.TheChinese
readout mentioned that the sides “ex-
changed in-depth views” on Ukraine,
amongst other topics. TheChinese foreign
ministry has sincemaintained its consis-
tentstancewhenaskedaboutRussianmo-
bilisation, signalling itsneutrality.
Putin’sspeechsignalsthatanegotiated

settlement is unlikely now. Themobilisa-
tion of three lakh reservists suggests that
Moscowhas no hopes for a dialogue— at
least, not while the Kyiv regime remains
under American thumb.Wemay expect,
therefore,amuchstrongerRussiandeploy-
mentinthebattlefieldinaconcertedeffort
tostemthetideof theconflictandcreatea
faitaccompliforNATO.Thereferendumon
September23-27 inDonbas,Khersonand
Zaporozhye regions on accession to the
Russian Federation is a signpost of the
shapeof things tocome.
Russia has blunted Kiev’s so-called

“counteroffensive”. With the autumn
showers, the ground becomes soft and
muddy in the steppes crisscrossed by
rivers, and tracked vehicles become use-
less.TheadvantagegoestoRussiaoncethe
unforgivingwinter descends on that part
of theworld. In fact, Putin had alluded to
the fate of Hitler and Napoleon on
Wednesday.

Thewriter isa formerdiplomat

AROUND10MILLIONpeople, inthewestern
regionofXinjianginthePeople’sRepublicof
China(PRC),includingthoseexposedtomass
forced labour and living in internment
camps,mayneverhearwhattheUNOfficeof
the High Commissioner for Human Rights
(OHCHR)saidinits48-pagereport.Butthey
wouldagree that it is anunderstatement to
say that “serious human rights violations
havebeencommitted”bythe“government’s
application of counter-terrorism and
counter-‘extremism’strategies”.Theywould
alsobe familiarwith the triumphantdenial
machine of the PRCwhich refuses to admit
anyhumanrightsviolations.
Of course, Dilxat Raxit of the World

UyghurCongressrecentlyexpressedthere-
gret that the OHCHR did not “characterise
these extreme atrocities in China as geno-
cide” but his wishes have been fulfilled by
the USA’s prompt condemnation of the
“genocide”. However, this allegation is very
difficult—almost impossible— toprove, as
readers will know very well from the
InternationalCourtof Justice'sverdict inthe
BosnianGenocidecase.
Chinawill also deny other charges in the

Uyghurmatter, suchas “ethnic cleansing”or
even“racialdiscrimination”becauseithasal-
ways officiallymaintained that it is only en-
gagedinanti-terrororcounter-insurgencyop-
erations, as if such grossmass violations of
humanrightsarepermittedbyinternational
law. Human rights defenders and groups
throughouttheworldhaveconsistentlymain-
tainedthatthecontinuingdetentionofanen-
tire ethnicminority in camp-like and slave
labourconditionscannotbutbecalledamas-
sive, ongoing, and flagrant violation of basic
humanrights.Tolabelthisas“propaganda”is
itself anactofState“counter-propaganda”—
anactofasuperpowerhegemonywhichadds
insult to injury.
In contrast to China’s official hyper-reac-

tion, theOHCHRwas excessivelymoderate.
As she ended her term in office in August,
United Nations High Commissioner for
HumanRights,MichelleBachelet, releaseda
short reportwhichmerely said, “The extent
of arbitrary anddiscriminatory detention of
membersofUyghurandotherpredominantly
Muslim groups…may constitute interna-
tionalcrimes,inparticularcrimesagainsthu-
manity,”andtherewere“credibleindications
of violations of reproductive rights through
thecoerciveenforcementof familyplanning
policiessince2017”.Butsheaddedthat“alack
of government data” disabled the OHCHR
fromdrawing“conclusionsonthefullextent
of currentenforcementof thesepolicies and
associatedviolationsof reproductive rights”.
She only recommended that “the Chinese
government”shouldtake“promptstepstore-
lease all those detained in training centres,
prisonsordetentionfacilities”.
Itbearsreiterationthatnowheredoesthe

ReportsaythatthePRCwasguiltyofcommit-
ting“genocide”oreven“ethniccleansing”. It
merelysaysthatthePRCmayhavecommitted
“crimes against humanity”. True, the PRC is
not a member of the 2002 International

CriminalCourt treaty (theRomeTreaty) and
has consistentlymaintained that customary
international lawgoesagainsttheICC’s juris-
diction over crimes against humanity com-
mittedduringpeacetimebecause it requires
a“nexustoarmedconflict”,and“withoutsuch
nexus, themajor attributes of the crimes
wouldbechanged”.Yet itdidnotuse itsveto
powertoblocktheCouncil's referralsof situ-
ationsinDarfurorLibyatotheICC.BothChina
andRussiahavealsoconsistentlyblockedUN
Security Council resolutions having the po-
tential for punitive consequences for the
Syriangovernment.AsSherineTadros,Deputy
DirectorofAdvocacyandUNRepresentative,
AmnestyInternational,hassaid,this“behav-
iourpreventsjusticeandemboldensallparties
totheconflictinSyriatoactwithindifference
tointernationallaw”andthat“whenitcomes
toSyria, therearenoredlines”.
Notallinternationallawactionisruledout,

though.Arayofhopeemanatesfromthe2019
ICCpre-trialchamberrulingintheMyanmar-
Bangladesh case concerning the Rohingyas
which says the Courtmay exercise jurisdic-
tion over crime “when part of the criminal
conducttakesplaceontheterritoryofaState
Party”.Not“allconductshouldhaveoccurred
inthedomesticterritory(underArticle12(2)
(A)oftheRomeTreaty)”.AccordingtoRodney
Dixon,KC,whopresentedtheUyghurmatter
to the ICC, the “evidenceshows thatChinese
officials and operatives are coming onto
Tajikistanterritory,whichisICCterritory,and
targeting, arresting and deportingUyghurs
back intoChina”.Henoted that the “crime is
beginningonICCterritoryandcontinuinginto
China”.Theevidenceshowsthis isbeing“or-

chestratedbyChineseofficials”andthat“of-
ficialsfromTajikistanareinformedofthisand
oftendirectedbyChineseofficialstotakecer-
tainactions”.ButthefocusisonChinaandits
officialswhoare“targetingUyghursabroad,
especiallyonICCterritory”.Thustherelevant
“Chineseofficials”needtobe“investigatedby
Prosecutor, ICC”,whomay also investigate
“what ishappeninginthosecountries,what
TajikistanandKyrgyzstanofficialsaredoing”
and“whathappens inChinawhenUyghurs
arebroughtback”andgotocamps”neverto
be“heardfromagain…”.
China’s ambassador to the United

Nations,ZhangJun,saidthatthe“UNhuman
rights chief should not interfere in China’s
internal affairs” and further that the “so-
called Xinjiang issue is a completely fabri-
catedlie”whichisaimedonlyatundermin-
ing“China’sstabilityandtoobstructChina’s
development.”Onedoesnotknowwhether
thestatepracticeof thePRCregardsthenor-
mativity of human rights purely as an “in-
ternalmatter”,withanyearnestattentionto
theviolationofcorehumanrightsofneces-
sity seen as detracting from “stability” and
“development”. Modern history provides
abundant testimony otherwise. India’s
demosprudenceandjurisprudencecertainly
show how security and development are
better served by following core human
rights. Chinamaystill learn—for the larger
futureof theworld.

Thewriter isprofessorof lawemeritus,
UniversityofWarwick,andformervice-

chancellorofUniversitiesof
SouthGujaratandDelhi

Message from
Moscow

CONGRESS ELECTIONS

THISREFERSTO theeditorial, ‘The con-
test test’ (IE, September 22). A fair con-
test,underliningthedemocraticsetupof
theCongress, isexactlywhatthedoctor
orderedfortheailingparty.Whowillbe-
comethenewfaceandhowmuchspace
they’ll beafforded to take theparty ina
newdirection remains to be seen. The
questionofwhatrolethefirstfamilywill
playonce thenewpresident takesover
also begs an answer.Most importantly,
will theflockmanagetostaytogether?

VijaiPant,Hempur

THISREFERSTO theeditorial, ‘The con-
test test’ (IE, September 22). Shashi
Tharoor has long remained an under-
utilisedintheCongress. Itcouldbepos-
siblethathemighthavedecidedtojump
into the fray to sound the reformists’
causelouderandstopthepollsfromend-
ing up a nomination sham. If Tharoor
managestoestablishastrongpresencein
theCWC, itwouldhelphimgetashoe-
in on organisational decisions that are
otherwisetakenbyanuninspiringgroup.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

FACE THE FACTS
THISREFERSTOthearticle,‘Speaktothe
world’ (IE,September22). It reads likea

classic case of shooting themessenger.
Even if thepolitical leanings theauthor
has attributed to select international
publications are true (although that re-
quires investigation), the fact remains
that Indiahasseenseriousgroundswell
onanumberof contentious issuesover
the last fewyears.Moreover, there are
increasinginstancesofnon-government
agencies weaponising undemocratic
means against fellowcitizens. The gov-
ernment has respondedwith silence
more often than not. Countering base-
less slander is a justifiedmove, but it is
important to sift through thenoise and
addressrealconcerns.

RahulGaur,Gurgaon

NEW VALUE SYSTEMS
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Not just a
man’sPlusOne’ (IE, September22).We
need a culture where men respect
women and see themas independent
individuals. These values need to im-
presseduponyoungmen.Girls should,
likewise,beinstilledwithconfidenceto
facetheworld. It istruethatwomenare
forced to be in abusivemarriages be-
causeoffinancialdependence.Thegov-
ernment should providewomenwith
job opportunities, enabling them to be
independent.

SamiulHassanQuadri,Bikaner

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

APOLITICALSTORMisbrewinginGujaratled
byacommunityofpastoralists,theMaldharis.
Why is a rural community of cattle herders
makingnewsinoneofIndia’smosturbanised
states?Thequestionflagsafascinatingpuzzle
underlyingGujarat’s urbanisation.Maldhari
— keepers (dhari) of livestock (mal)—have
beenincreasinglysqueezedoutoftheirtradi-
tionaloccupationsinthefaceofpastorallands
beingdepleted as a result of rapidurban ex-
pansion.Thecommunityhasbeenat logger-
headswiththestategovernmentoveranew
piece of legislation to control stray cattle on
the streets in Gujarat's cities. In April, the
Gujarat assembly passed the Cattle Control
(KeepingandMovement)inUrbanAreasBill,
whichrequirescattleownerstoobtainlicenses
fortheiranimalsandrestrictstheirmovement
onurbanroads.After stiff opposition, theBill
waswithdrawnearlierthisweek.
TheMaldharis,whoownmostof thecat-

tleinurbanGujarat,hadreactedsharplytothe
proposed law, calling the law a “Black Act”
(kaalokaaydo)andstagingpublicagitations.
They had demanded that the lawbe rolled
back till viable alternatives for grazing cattle
are found. Themobilisation of the commu-
nityacrossGujaratputthegovernmentonthe
backfoot,ata timewhenassemblyelections
arearoundthecorner.
WhatcanwelearnaboutGujarat’surban-

isation by critically examining theproposed
cattlecontrol lawandtheMaldhariagitation

against it?
For the urbanmiddle class, stray cattle

symbolise a longstanding nuisance that ob-
structsthesmoothflowoftraffic,undermines
roadsafetyandtarnishestheirdesiredimage
of a global city. The imageof cowswaddling
throughcitiesinthebackdropof flyovershas
cemented a dominant narrative of rustic
Maldharis clashingwith themodernist zeal
of urbanisingGujarat. This simplistic narra-
tiveobscuresanuntoldstoryofurbanisation
inpost-liberalisationGujarat—onethatisrel-
evantfor Indiaat large.
Influencedbywesternnotionsofurbani-

sation, Indian policymakers have tended to
assume two things. First, urbanisation in-
volvesaphysicalbreakbetweenthecityand
thevillage.Inthisview,theurbanandtheru-
ralaremutuallyexclusivedomainsconsisting
of opposite physical forms inwhich the for-
mer is associatedwith industrialisation and
thelatterisrelatedtoagrarianunderdevelop-
ment. Second, urbanisation entails the dilu-
tionofcommunityidentityandtheweaken-
ing of caste and community networks. Seen
fromthisperspective,cattleoncitystreetsob-
structurbanisationandcanonlybeaddressed
throughstringent laws.
ThestoryofMaldharimigrationtourban

spaces challenges these commonly-held as-
sumptionsabouturbanisationatmultiplelev-
els and reveals the limitations of such tough
legislation.First,theMaldharipresenceinur-

banGujaratisitselfaproductofurbanisation,
rather thanan impediment to it.Manycities
suchasAhmedabadexpandedbyincorporat-
ingexistingvillages.Someofthemhadasub-
stantialMaldharipopulationthatownedcat-
tle and survived by supplyingmilk to the
expanding city. The urban expansion also
meantthatgaucharandother landsofficially
designatedforcattlegrazingwereencroached
upontobuildurbaninfrastructure.Overtime,
manyMaldharismigrated from rural north
GujarattoAhmedabadandturnedtonewoc-
cupations that theycouldeasilypursuewith
limited education and economic capital. Far
frombeinghelpless victims of urbanisation,
theyhavehonedtheirskillstopursuenewoc-
cupationsinthecity,displayingasharpgrasp
of theinnerworkingsof theneoliberalstate.
Second,Maldharis have shown that ur-

banisation in Gujarat— indeed in the non-
westernworld— isnot about theabsenceof
the rural. It is, rather, best understood as a
complexprocessofasocio-spatialcontinuum.
The cityMaldhari’s capacity to successfully
navigatetheurbaneconomy,whetherincat-
tlerearingorneweroccupationsintheinfor-
maleconomy,dependsonmaintainingstrong
rural networks.When state authorities de-
cidedtocrackdownoncattleowners,arrest-
ing and finingMaldhariswhose cattlewere
found roaming on city streets, newspapers
carriedstoriesaboutthepuzzlinginabilityof
the authorities to “capture” stray cattle.

Maldharisuseddigitalnetworkstowarnfel-
lowcommunitymemberstocleartheircattle
offtheroadswhenacollectionvanwasonthe
way. So efficient are these community net-
works that thousands of cattlewere shifted
out of Ahmedabadovernight and sent off to
ruralsafe-havens.
Third,theMaldharipoliticalmobilisation

hasralliedaroundastrongcommunityiden-
titythatcutsacrosssub-castegroupsandru-
ral-urban frontiers. EvenMaldhariswhono
longerhaveconnections tocattle rearingare
pledgingsupporttotheagitation.Thisreveals
that theurban is invariablybuiltonwhatwe
assumetoberuralsocialrelationsandthecity
isconstitutedbydeeplinkagesbetweencaste,
community andurban space. TheMaldhari
identity in the city, then, is not an anachro-
nismbut theverybasis to surviveand thrive
intheurbanneoliberaleconomy.
TheMaldharis are not arguing that stray

cattle are desirable on city roads.What they
arebargaining for is aviableandempathetic
solutiontotheircattlepredicament.Coercive
legislation based on stereotypical assump-
tions about urban problemswill notwork.
Muchcanbegainedbyappreciatingourcol-
lective stake in comingupwithhumane so-
lutionstothechallengesofurbanisation.

Thewriter isanassociateprofessor in the
SchoolofArtsandSciencesat

AhmedabadUniversity

The cow and the city

Bringing Beijing to book

Maldhariagitation inGujarat shinesa lightonrural-urbancontinuities

Chinahasescapedtough internationalcensureover itshumanrightsviolations, includingthatof the
Uyghur.But there isprecedence in international jurisprudencethatcanmake it seereason

MonaGMehta

MKBhadrakumar
Upendra Baxi

CR Sasikumar

WithaggressivemobilisationontheUkrainefront,
RussiathrowsdownthegauntlettoNATO

New Delhi
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ffuuffoonnkk llwwppuukk&&03
egkefge jkT;iky mRrj izns'k dh vksj ls vf/k'kklh vfHk;Urk] xzkeh.k vfHk;U=.k foHkkx iz[k.M gkiqM }kjk
fuEufyf[kr dk;ksZa gsrq /kujkf”k dh Lohd`fr dh izR;k”kk esa izfr'kr nj ij fufonk vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA mDr
dk;ksZa ds fy;s xzkeh.k vfHk;U=.k foHkkx esa Dykl ^^,] ch] lh o Mh** ekxZ@Hkou Js.kh esa iathd`r Bsdsnkj gh
fufonk Mkyus ;ksX; gksaxsA fufonknkrk fdlh ,d vFkok leLr dk;Z dh fufonk Mky ldrk gSA fufonknkrk
ls vis{kk dh tkrh gS] fd fufonk Mkyus ls iwoZ fufonk izi= ds DykWat la0&3 esa vafdr U;wure vgZrk ds
lEcU/k esa 'krksZa dk Hkyh&HkkWafr v/;;u dj ysaA

3- fufonk izi= vf/k”kklh vfHk;Urk] ds dk;kZy; ls izR;sd dk;Z fnol esa 11-00 cts ls vijkUg 4-00 cts
rd fnukad 07-10--2022 ls 13-10--2022 rd izkIr dh tk ldrh gS rFkk Mkd }kjk fufonk izi= izkIr djus
ds fy, vfrfjDr /kujkf”k 200-00 nsdj izkIr dh tk ldrh gS rFkk blds fy, fnukad 13-10-2022 dh lk;a
4-00 cts rd vuqjks/k Lohdkj fd;k tk;sxkA Mkd esa nsjh ls fufonk izkIr djus ds fy, foHkkx ftEesnkj
ugha gksxkA fufonk izi= vf/k”kklh vfHk;Urk] ds dk;kZy; esa fnukad 14-10-2022 dks 12-00 cts rd tek dh
tk ldrh gSA fufonkvks ls lacaf/kr fcM fnukad 14-10-2022 dks vijkUg 02-00 cts vf/k”kklh vfHk;Urk ds
dk;kZy; esa [kksyh tk;sxhA
4- bPNqd fufonknkrk }kjk vf/kd tkudkjh lacaf/kr dk;kZy; ls izkIr dj ldrs gSa A

vvff//kk””kkkkllhh vvffHHkk;;UUrrkk
xxzzkkeehh..kk vvffHHkk;;UU==..kk ffooHHkkkkxx]]
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UPID-179345 Date 21/09/2022

www.upgov.nic.in

Directorate of Geology and Mining
Government of Uttar Pradesh

Khanij Bhawan 27/8, Raja Ram Mohan Rai Marg,
Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh 226001

Email: rampravesh.singh@up.gov.in
Notice No: 1772/J0A0/125(2)/2021 Date: September 21, 2022

Notice Inviting Tender
(Published Date 23-09-2022)

“Invitation of bids for grant of Mining Lease for Phosphorite and for grant of
Composite License for Glauconite, Iron Ore, Gold, and Iron Ore & Gold”

In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 10 (B) and Section 11 of the Mines and
Minerals (Development and Regulation) Act, 1957 and in accordance with the Mineral
(Auction) Rules, 2015 as amended from time to time notified thereunder, the Government
of Uttar Pradesh has identified 01 Mineral Block for Mining Lease and 06 Mineral Blocks
for Composite License as under for electronic auction and hereby invites tenders for the
purposes.

a) 1 (one) mineral block of Phosphorite for the purpose of grant of Mining Lease
b) 1 (one) mineral blocks of Glauconite for the purpose of grant of Composite License
c) 1 (one) mineral block of Iron Ore for the purpose of grant of Composite License
d) 3 (three) mineral blocks of Gold for the purpose of grant of Composite License
e) 1 (one) mineral block of Iron Ore & Gold for the purpose of grant of Composite License

Accordingly, financial bids are invited in digital format only and technical bids are invited
both in digital and physical format from eligible bidders.

Eligibility conditions, date and time for participating in the electronic auction are provided
in the Tender Document. Detailed Tender Documents along with timelines, notifications,
updates and other details for the e-auction process for the mineral blocks are available in
electronic form only and can be downloaded from the website of MSTC
Limited:(https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/mlcl/index.jsp).

Interested and eligible bidders can register themselves on the above website. On
successful registration, eligible bidders will obtain login ID and password necessary for
participation in the e-auction process. Model Tender Document and Mineral Block
Summary are available free of cost on the website of MSTC Limited.

The date for commencement of sale of Tender Document is September 30, 2022. The last
date for purchase of Tender Document after payment of a tender fee on website of e-
auction platform provider is November17, 2022 on or before 17:00 hours (Indian Standard
Time) and the last date for submission of the bid is November 28, 2022 on or before 17:00
hours (Indian Standard Time). The Price of Tender Document is provided in the table below.

All the mineral blocks are being auctioned under second attempt of auction as per clause
(b) of sub-rule (11) of rule 9 of Mineral (Auction) Rules 2015 and amendments thereunder.

List of Mineral Blocks for Auction

*The price of Tender Document is exclusive of GST @ 18%. GST @18 % is payable under
Reverse Charge Mechanism. The Bidders who have purchased the Tender
Documentseither in earlier NIT dated 05.01.2022 or NIT dated 22.06.2022 can avail the
Tender Document of that particular mineral block without paying tender fee. (Tender Fee
exempted)

(Vipin Kumar Jain)
Additional Director

Geology and Mining
Government of Uttar Pradesh

No. Name of the Block Mineral District
Price of Tender

Document* (in Rs.)

Mining Lease

1. Sonrai Phosphorite Block II - IV Phosphorite Lalitpur Rs. 5,00,000

Composite License

2. Kurcha Block Glauconite Sonbhadra Rs. 1,00,000

3. Bharhari Block Iron Ore Sonbhadra Rs. 1,00,000

4. Girar Block Iron Ore & Gold Lalitpur Rs. 1,00,000

5. Sonapahari Block Gold Sonbhadra Rs. 1,00,000

6. Dhurva-Biadand Block Gold Sonbhadra Rs. 1,00,000

7. Hardi East Block Gold Sonbhadra Rs. 1,00,000

UPID NO 179369 Date 22/09/2022
www.up.gov.nic.in

BAYMC PROPOSED BUILDING
PUNE MUNICIPAL CORPORATION (PMC), PUNE-411005

Web : http://mahatenders.gov.in
e-Tender Notice No. 933/2022-2023

SUPERNITENDING ENGINEER, BHAVAN DEPARTMENT,
Offers by way of e-Tendering (Percentage Rate Tender) are invited by The Superintending Engineer, Bhavan Department, Pune Municipal

Corporation, Pune from contracotr's in e-Tendering system for following work.

The details of the above work, such as Security Deposit, Earnest Money Deposit, Terms and Conditions of the Tender and Schedule-B of the work are
available on website: http://mahatenders.gov.in. Tenders for this works are to be submitted by e-Tendering System. Bidders can available the e-Tender
document from 23/09/2022 to 07/11/2022 upto 2:30 PM. Pre-Bid Meeting will be held on 13/10/2022 at 11:00 AM. in the chember of S. E., Bhavan
Department, Pune, PMC, Pune by the way of e-Tendering System only. The Last Date of Submission by the way of e-Tendering will be 07/11/2022
upto 2:30 PM. Opening Date 09/11/2022, Time 3:00 PM. If any change occurs it will be communicated at the time of Pre Bid meeting/ Publication on
Website/ News paper. Sd/-

- Executive Engineer (Bhavan),
(ªFFdWXSXF°F IiY¸FFaIY t/wyt, dQ³FFaIY ss/qz/sqss) Pune Municipal Corporation, Pune-411005

Name of the Work Esti-
mated
Cost

Estimated Cost put to
this Tender excluding

"GST, Royalty & Material
"Testing "Charges (Rs.)

GST
(Rs.)

Royalty Material
Testing
Charges

(Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(0.5%)

Rs.

SD
5%

Time limit in
Calender Months

including
Monsoon

Defect
Liability
Period

Cost of
Tender
Docu-
ment

Proposed Construction of
Bharatratna Atalbihari Vajpayee
Medical College Building of Pune
Municipal Corporation's Medical
Educational Trust at Sangamwadi
TP. Scheme, Final Plot No. 98 in
Naidu Hospital Campus, Pune
(Civil Electrical Work etc.
complete)

Rs.
108,95,66,61500

60
Months

12
9,

64
,5

6,
60

1,
00

.0
0

19
,6

1,
21

,9
91

.0
0

96
,4

8,
67

5.
00

11
,1

9,
32

0.
00

54
,4

7,
85

0.
00

59
,1

79
.0

0

5,
44

,7
8,

50
0.

00 12 Months
including
Monsoon

NIT No. 60/EE(T)/ACE(M)-7/2022-23/ Press Notice Tender
S.

No.
Name Of work Amount

Put to
Tender
(Rs.)

EMD Tender
Fee’s

Dt. of release of
tender procurement

solution/I.D. No.

Last dt,/time of receipt
of tender through

E-procurement
solution

1 Renovation and replacement of old/deteriorated roof of ZRO
office Sultan puri under AEE(M)- 10/ACE(M)-7 (Reinvited)

36.91,917/- 73,900/- 500/- 20/09/2022/
2022_DJB_229666_1

03-10-2022
at 3.00 P.M.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 344 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(SATISH KUMAR GUPTA)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(T)

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER(M)-7

THROUGH EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (TENDERING)M-7
H-BLOCK UDYOG NAGAR INDL. AREA PEERA GARHI CHOWK DELHI-110041

"STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene"

Ad²fâf°ff IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f

AMX»f d¶fWXfSXe Ufþ´fZ¹fe VffÀfIYe¹f d¨fdIY°Àff ¸fWXfdUôf»f¹f,
dUdQVff (¸fq´fiq)

JZ»f ´fdSXÀfSX IZY Àff¸f³fZ, ÀffÔ̈ fe SXûOX, dUdQVff ¸f0´fi0 464001 QcSX·ff¿f 07592-297001

Email: deangmcvidisha website:www.gmcvidisha.org

IiY¸ffÔIY/5685/BÊ. d³fdUQf/IiY¹fVffJf/Vff.d¨f.¸fWXf./2022 d½fdQVff, dQ³ffaIY: 20/09/2022

d¶fOX Af¸fÔÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff
ÀfUÊ Àff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` dI AM»f d¶fWfSe Ufþ´fZ¹fe VffÀfI e¹f d¨fdI °Àff ¸fWfdUôf»f¹f dUdQVff ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔð
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A°f: d¶fO ¸fZÔ dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS ÀfÔVfû²f³f Wû³fZ ´fS IZ U»f https://gem.gov.in ´fS We ´fiI fdVf°f I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
Ad²fâf°ff

AMX»f d¶fWXfSXe Ufþ´fZ¹fe
VffÀfIYe¹f d¨fdIY°Àff ¸fWXfdUôf»f¹f, dUdQVffG-17311

IYûSXf³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZZÔ ¶fWbX°f ªf÷YSXe, MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff,
¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSXe

Sr.
No.

1.

NAME OF
BOARD

CORP./AUTH

THE ROHTAK
CO OP MILK
PRODUCERS
UNION LTD

OLD
REFERENCE/

NIT NO.

2022_HBC_236866_1,
2022_HBC_236914_1,
2022_HBC_236923_1,
2022_HBC_236931_1,
2022_HBC_236927_1,
2022_HBC_236908_1,
2022_HBC_236876_1,

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9996577829
vitarohtak@gmail.com

NATURE OF
CORRIGENDUM

E-TENDER RE-SCHED-
ULED TILL 04.10.2022

OPENING DATE
06.10.2022

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
12849/HRY

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
12837/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

GURUGRAM
UNIVERSITY,
GURUGRAM

NAME OF WORK NOTICE
TENDER

CONSTRUCTION OF
BOUNDARY WALL
WITH PRECAST

COLUMNS/PANELS IN
GURUGRAM UNIVERSI-
TY SEC-87, GURUGRAM

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

51.32 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

23.09.2022
17.10.2022

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9416374943

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
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with advertisers or otherwise
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any manner whatsoever.
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9TNOTICE INVITING e-TENDER
(Through https://ireps.gov.in)

CAO (Construction), S.C.Railway,
Secunderabad invites e-tender on
behalf of the President of India for the
following works.

S.No: 01 NIT No.: 75-CAO-C-SC- 2022
Date:14.09.2022 Name of work .:
SCR Construction Organization- Guntakal
Division- Katpadi-Tirupati section: Proposed
execution of Earthwork in formation,
extension of Minor bridges, Transportation
of P.Way materials, Supply of Ballast,
Laying & linking of track, Construction of
HL platform, FOB, COP and connected
miscellaneous works in connection with
Second loop line at Bommasamudram
station Estimated Cost.:
` 9,46,48,800.44 EMD.: ` 6,23,300.00/-
Completion Period.: 11 (Eleven Months)
Date of Opening.: 07-10-2022 at 15.00 hrs

S.No: 02 NIT No.: 76-CAO-C-SC-2022
Date: 20.09.2022 Name of work .:
SCR Construction Organization - Guntur
Division - Guntur-Guntakal Section:
Proposed Double line work between
DonakondaandNandyal stations -Proposed
laying and linking of BG track, assembling
and insertion of points and crossings,
leading and dumping of stone ballast,
dismantling and slewing of existing track and
points & crossings and execution of other
miscellaneous works from Ch.170777.00m
to Ch.215877m (45.10 kms) between
Cumbum (excl. Cumbum yard) and
Diguvametta (incl. Diguvametta Yard)
stations (incl. Jaggambotla Krishnapuram,
Somidevipalle,Gudimetta(H), Giddalur,
Krishnamsettypalle(H)stations). Estimated
Cost.: `21,32,85,602.19 EMD.:
` 12,16,400.00/- Completion Period.: 18
(Eighteen Months) Date of Opening.:
14-10-2022 at 15.00 hrs.

S.No: 03 NIT No.: Corrigendum No.
2 & 3 to Tender Notice No.EPC-04-
CAO-C-SC-2022 Date : 08-08-2022.
Intended bidders may please note the
Corrigendum No.2 & 3 issued for the
work of “SCR Construction Organisation
- Engineering works of construction of 3rd
line between Nekonda (excl.) Km:407.70
and Dornakal Junction (excl.) Km:460.00
i.e., 52.30 Km including Electrification and
Signalling works of South Central Railway”

All other Terms and conditions of the
above tender notice remain unchanged
and unaltered.

i) For bid document and other details, please
login to website https://ireps.gov.in.

ii) Tenderers can submit their offers online
during tender submission period which is
the fifteen days period prior to closing
of tender.

iii) Tenderers should watch for any
corrigendum (issued online only) up to
the date of commencement of the tender
submission period.

ChiefAdministrativeOfficer,
A1120 (Construction) Secunderabad

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I,Priyanshi D/o-BhavneshTaneja,
R/oH.No.208,Sector-22,Gurgaon
(Haryana),have changedmy
name toPriyanshi Taneja,for all
purposes. 0040633367-7

I,DIVYA,D/O.SUNIL,ADD-HOUSE
NUMBER573BIDHAL(66)
GOHANA,SONIPATHARYANA-
131301,Changedmyname to
DIVYAMALIK,for all,future
Purposes. 0040633380-3

JJAAYYAANNTT JAISWALalias JAYANTson
of Shri UdayPratap resident of
B1806ApexThe Florus Sec 18
VasundhraGhaziabadhave
changedmyname fromJAYANT
JAISWALalias JAYANT to JAYANT
JAISWAL for all purpose.

0040633292-1

IItt is for general information that
I,Praveen Jain,S/o-Sukhmal
Chand Jain,ResidingAt,1/ 2875,
F.F,StreetNo.1,Ram-Nagar,
Shahdara East-Delhi Delhi-
110032,Declare that nameofmine
hasbeenwrongly-writtenas
Parveen Jain inmy-minor-
Daughter Ishika Jain (Aged-14
Years)School-Record.Theactual-
nameofmine is Praveen Jain.
whichmaybeamende
accordingly. 0040633380-8

IItt is for general information that I
NaveenKumarS/o Lal SinghR/o
H.No.99, Gali No.1,Near Talab
BharatGhar,PostOfficeKakrola,
KakrolaVillage, SouthWest
Delhi,Delhi-110078declare that
nameofminehasbeenwrongly
writtenasNaveenGahlot inmy
minor daughter YushikaGahlot
aged 14 years in her School
records.Actual nameofmine is
NaveenKumar,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

040633326-1

II,,SSuurreennddeerr KumarRana,S/o Sanjhi
RamR/o.Flat no-1116,GH-14,
Paschim-Vihar, Delhi-110087,have
changedmyname toSurinder
kumarRana. 0040633339-4

II,,SShhrreeyyaaD/o-Sanjiv Kumar
Sinha,R/oC-682,Sushant Lok-1,
Near-VyaparKendra, Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122002,have changed
myname toShreyaSinha,for all
purposes 0040633367-6

II,,SSeeeemmaaW/OBabul Kumar Sanyal
R/O,H.No-4233/1/110, Nagar
Burari Delhi-110084,have changed
myname toSeemaSanyal.

0040633339-6

II,,SSaavviittaa Rani,W/oSanjeevKumar
JainR/OF-23/8, Krishna-Nagar
Ground-FloorNear-Gurudwara
Delhi-110051,have changedmy
name toSangeet Jain,
permanantly. 0040633367-1

II,,SSIITTAALLBAA,W/O-SPANDAN
MAHANTA,R/o-316-D,REGAL
APARTMENTS,SHIPRASUN-CITY,
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABAD,
U.P.201014, changedmyname to
SITALBAAMAHANTA.

0040633382-2

II,,TTAARRAANNNNUUMMD/ONOORMOHMMD,
R/O21/299, JHUGGI,BLOCK-21.,
KALYANPURI INDRA-CAMPDELHI-
110091,CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SHRUNNISHA. 0040633367-2

II,,SSHHWWEETTAAPAHWA,D/oSATISH
PAHWAR/o.G-83,3rd-Floor,South
city-1, Gurugram(Haryana)-
122001,Have changedmy toname
SHWETAKHURANA,for all
Purposes. 0040633367-5

II,,SSAAMMIINNAABEGUM,W/OWASEEM
MALIKR/O.J-99, ABUL FAZAL-
ENCLAVEGALINO-4,JAMIANAGAR
OKHLA,NEWDELHI 110025,HAVE
CHANGEMYNAMETOMEENA
MALIK. 0040633367-3

II,,RReehhmmaannS/o-Ghaznavi R/o-
H.No.29,DargahSayadHussain
AndhMahavidyala, Panchkuiya-
Road,Delhi-110001,have changed
myname to Iqbal Sheikh,for all
purposes. 0040633380-6

II,,RRaakkhhii Jain,W/OMr. Rajeev
Jain,R/O-116-B Street.No.2, New
Layalpur,(NearLovely Public
School)BandGali,Delhi-110051,
haveChangedmyNameAfter
Marriage FromRakhi Jain toPooja
Jain for all futurepurposes.

0040633381-3

II,,PPaakkhhii D/oBhavneshTaneja,R/o
H.No. 208,Sector-22,Gurgaon
(Haryana),have changedmy
name toPakhi Taneja for all
purposes. 0040633367-8

II,,MMaannjjuu Rani,W/oVikasPunj
Sharma,R/o 269/4,Top Floor,
GovindPuri,Kalka ji,SouthDelhi-
110019,have changedmyname to
ManjuPunj Sharma. 0040633339-2

II,,MMOOHHDDNEZAMUDDINNASIM,S/o-
MohdAlauddinNasim,R/o.F-
124,Block-F,old-seemapuri,Delhi-
95,declare thatmyminor-
daughter namehasbeen
mentionedasBushraAfreen.in
her school-records.Theactual-
my-Daughter name isAyesha
Bushra.for all,the,future
purposes. 0040633380-7

II,,MMAANNUUKANT,S/OASANAND
SACHDEV, R/o-604, TOWER-2,
PANCHSELPEBBLES, SECTOR-
3,VAISHALI, GHAZIABAD,U.P.
201010, changedmyname to
MANUKANTSACHDEV.

0040633382-1

II,,MMAANNOOJJ KUMAR,S/ORAM
LAL,R/ORZ-9,MANASKUNJ,
UTTAMNAGAR,DELHI-110059.
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
MANOJKUMARGULIANI.

0040633339-9

II,,LLaalllliitt KrishnanMenoonalias
LalithKumarMenonS/o,Nirmala
Menon, R/o-66, 1st-Floor,M-
Block,Gandhi-Market, Hari-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110064,have
changedmy-name to Lalith
KumarMenon. 0040633382-7

II,,KKiisshhoorr Kumar,S/oOmPrakash,
R/o 12/26,West Patel NagarDelhi-
8,have changedmyname to
KishorKumar Juneja.

0040633339-3

II,,JJaassmmiinnddeerr alias Jasminder Singh,S/o

Rajinder SinghR/o,WZ-33/126,

MukherjeePark Extension, Tilaknagar,

N.Delhi-110018,have changedmyname

to Jasminder Singh. 0040633382-8

II,, KRISHNA JAINW/OPARMOD
KUMARGARGR/oQ-23BUDH
VIHARPHASE 1, DELHI 110086
have changedmyname toKIRAN
GARG for all purposes

0070804905-1

II,, JeejaCW/oKRajendranR/o
146/501, SekhonVihar,
Prahladpur, Delhi Cantt, Delhi-
110010 inform thatMyname is
wronglymentioned inmyson
AdvaithRajendranbirth
certificate as Jeejawhereasas
myactual/ name is JeejaC for all
purposes. 0070804881-1

II,, JaspinderKalsi,W/oHarjeet
Singh, R/oWZ-250A,Main
NajafgarhRoad,Hastsal Road,
UttamNagar, Delhi-110059, have
changedmyname to Jaspinder
Kaur. 0070804926-1

II,, IshanSrivastavaS/oDeepak
Srivastava, R/oB-10/12, Krishna
Nagar, Delhi-110051, have
changedmyname to Ishaan
Srivastava, for all future
purposes. 0040633299-1

II,, HITHERTOKNOWNASAJEET
SINGHS/OSHRI LALSINGHR/O
PRESENTADDRESS-A-1041, THIRD
FLOOR,G.D.COLONY,MAYUR
VIHAR, PHASE-3 EASTDELHI-
110096OLDADDRESS: 8/37, ARYA
NAGAR, KANPUR, KHEORA,
KANPURNAGAR,UTTAR
PRADESH-208002 HAVECHANGED
THENAMEOFAJEETSINGH IN
SOMEDOCUMENTS&HESHALL
HEREAFTERBEKNOWNASAJEET
SINGHKOSHTA 0040633301-1

II,, GulshanZehraW/oShameem
Raza, R/oD-1342, StreetNo.-8A,
VijayPark,Moujpur, Delhi-110053.
I have changedmyminor son
name,Mohd. ArmuganRazaaged
about 7 years andhe shall
hereafter beknownasAAHAN.

0040633308-1

II,, GulshanZehraW/oShameem
RazaR/oD-1342, StreetNo.-8A,
VijayPark,Moujpur, Delhi-110053,
have changedmyname to
GulshanZehra inplaceofGuljera
for all purpose. 0040633309-1

II,, DharmndraBhardwaj S/o
VirendraBhardwaj R/o-Akbarpur,
Bahrampur, PS-VijayNagar,
Ghaziabadhave changedmy
name toDharmendraBhardwaj.

0070804920-1

II,, AnjanaD/OVinodKumar,W/O
KrishanKumarR/o F-104, Village
Katwaria Sarai, Delhi- 110016.
have changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasAnjana
Duggal 0070804863-1

II,, Ajruddin, S/oRafiq Saifi, R/o 229,
Near BusstandMohalla, Gandhi
Colony, Pilkhua,Hapur, have
changedmyname toAzruddin
Saifi. 0070804924-1

II,, AjendraTyagi, S/oKanti Prakash,
Residence 224, RadhKunj,
Nandgram,Ghaziabad-201001,
have changedmyname from
AjendraKumar Tyagi toAjendra
Tyagi for all purposes in future.
AjendraKumar Tyagi andAjendra
Tyagi bothare sameperson.

0070804922-1

II,,AAttuull DhandR/O.24/16,Ashok-
Nagar, Tilak-Nagar,NewDelhi-
110018,have changedmy-minor
Son’s-name,formVihaanDhand
toVihaanKumarDhand,for all
purposes. 0040633367-9

II SoniaGrover alias SoniaGuliani
D/oSh. Gopal KrishanGroverW/o
Sh. ChetanGuliani R/oDB-118C,
DDAFlats, Hari Nagar, SouthWest
Delhi, Delhi-110064have changed
myname toSoniaGuliani for all
purposes. 0040633378-2

II Pankaj Grover S/o Sh.Gopal
KrishanGroverR/oR-27, Upper
GroundFloor, Rajouri Garden,
JantaMarket,WestDelhi, Delhi-
110027 have changed thenameof
myminor daughter fromKhushi
Grover toKhushii PGrover for all
purposes. 0040633378-1

II AjayKumar S/OAshokKumar
Sindhwani R/OE-26, UpperGF,
VishnuGarden, Delhi-110018have
ChangedmyName to Ajay
Sindhwani for future.

0040633295-1

I,VikasPunj S/oRajendraPal
SharmaR/o.269/4, Top-
Floor,GovindPuri,Kalka Ji,South
Delhi-110019,have changedmy
name toVikasPunj Sharma.

0040633339-1

I,SUMAN/SUMANNARNG,
W/O.VIPINRASTOGI,ADD-B-
228,TOP-FLOORPRIYADARSHINI-
VIHAR,NIRMAN-VIHAREAST-
DELHI-110092,changedmyname
toRITURASTOGI,for all,future
Purposes. 0040633380-5

I,SHWETANARANG,D/O.RITU
RASTOGI,ADD-B-228, TOP-FLOOR
PRIYADARSHINi VIHAR,NIRMAN-
VIHAREAST-DELHI,110092,
Changedmyname toSHWETA
RASTOGI,for all,futurePurposes.

0040633380-4

I, Anil SinghS/oShri ShivDayal
SinghBisht R/oG-224/B, Sector-22,
Noida, Distt- GautamBudhNagar,
UP-201301, that nameofmine
mistakenlywritten inmyDaughter
KhushbooBisht school recordas
Anil Bisht insteadofAnil Singhand
hermother name isDeepaBisht.

0040633024-1

LLoosstt Form-C (No-42),Form-38 (No 121)&

Sales TaxofM/SMaxisMotor Pvt Ltd,H-

18,Noida,Sector-63,while traveling from

office toMayurVihar.Finder contact:-

9910196753Contact on this number.

0040633381-2

II,,VViinnaayyHarjai S/o Late Sh.VijayHarjai

have lostmyproperty, Original paper

Sale deed regd. No.10974,bookNo.I

Volume,No.2959page,No.140 to 144

dt.24.07.2010,Sub-registrarVI-A

pitampuraDelhi,of,propertyNo.FP-50-A

Ground-Floor Janta, Flats,Pitampura

Delhi-110034 finder,Contact-9958201787

0040633382-5

II,, Dhanwant SinghS/o.JiwanSingh,Have

LostOriginal-Possession-Letter,

Perpetual-LeaseDeed, Possession-Slip

andNOCofWater,ElectricityOf Property

No:233F,DDA-MIG Flats,Rajouri-Garden,

New-Delhi-27, Finder

Contact:8368704352.

0040633367-10

II,, Shivani Upreti, D/o Inderdutt Dhyani,

residence FlatNo.G-2, PlotNo.-177,

Sector-5, Vaishali, Ghaziabad.My

original property registry is lostwhose

FIRNumber is 20220000531226 ongetting

date 21.09.2022 contact theabove

address, or call ShivaniMob. 8279547120.

0070804929-1

II,, JayasreeMitraW/oLate Shri.P.kMitra,

R/o-20, Paschimi-marg, Vasant

Vihar,NewDelhi-110066, Have lostMy

Original-Builder buyerAgreement,

Maintenance-Agreement, andall the

relatedpropertyDocuments of Shop-

No.115-A, Somdutt Chamber-1, Bhikaji

Cama-Place, NewDelhi-110066, Online

FIR,hasbeen lodgedVide-

LR.No.818304/2022, dt.21/09/2022, if

finder contact-8882850063

0040633307-2

II,, VijayGupta S/o Late Sh.OmPrakash

GuptaR/oofA1/1 Shakti Nagar

ExtensionDelhi-110052have lost the

original copyof theConveyanceDeed

executedon23.2.2000 vide S.no 1993

bookno.1 Register no.959 100-101.

Findersmaycontact at aboveaddressor

Mobile no. – 9958582932.

0040633298-11

II,,DDiinneesshh Solanki S/oDilbagh,R/o
75-B,MatialaVillage,Uttam
Nagar,NewDelhi-110059,Declare
thatmy-NameWrongly
MentionedasDinesh inCast-
Certificate. ButmyCorrect-Name
isDineshSolanki. 0040633382-6

II,,DDeevviinnddeerr KaurW/o Jaswinder
SinghR/o-127KalyanViharModel
Town-II Delhi-110009 changedmy
name toDavinderKaur.

0040633382-4

II,,CChhaannkkeeyyDudezaS/o-Narender
Kumar, R/o.H.No.176/12,Gali
No.5,KrishnaColony/Bank
Colony,Gurgaon (Haryana)-
122001,have changedmyname to
ChiragDudezafor all purposes.

0040633367-4

II,,BBaabbuull Kumar S/OSudhanno
Sanyal,S/O,H.No-4233/1/110,
NagarBurari Delhi-110084,have
changedmyname toBabul
Kumar Sanyal. 0040633339-5

II,,MMaannsshheeeettaall D/oPritpal SinghR/o
B-2B/53 Janakpuri NewDelhi have
changedmyname toMansheetal
Kaur. 0040633380-1

II,,BBIIBBHHUUTTII BHUSHANMALLICK, S/O-
KRUTIBASHMALLICK, R/O-
FLAT.NO-12051,TOWER-12,ATS
ADVANTAGE, PLOT.NO-17,AHINSA
KHAND, INDIRAPURAM,SHIPRA
SUNCITY, GHAZIABAD,UTTAR
PRADESH- 201014.Changedmy
name toBIBHUTI BHUSAN
MALLICK. 0040633382-3

II,,AAbbbbaass S/o IliyasBagR/o 4896 East
Old SeelampurGandhiNagar
Delhi have changedmyname to
Abbas Beg. 0040633380-2

II,,AASSHHOOKKKUMAR/ASHOKKHATRI
S/ODHARAMPAL,R/O178/2,
RAJPURAGURMANDIDELHI-
110007,HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
TOASHOKKUMARKHATRI.

0040633339-7

II,,AAMMRRIITT PALGUPTAS/OPALERAM
R/O43,B-BLOCK,CHANKYA
PLACE,PART-1,UTTAM-NAGAR,
DELHI-110059.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOAMRITPAL.

0040633339-8

II,, hitherto knownasGOVINDA
KUMAR, agedabout 27 years, S/o
DewendraKumarR/oU-62, U-
Block, Shakarpur, East Delhi,
Delhi-110092have changedmy
name andshall hereafter be
knownasGOVINDKUMAR for all
purposes. 0040633300-1

II,, SwapanDasS/oKartikDasR/oB-
145, RamprasthaColony,
Ghaziabad, UPhave changedmy
name toSwapanKumarDas.

0070804917-1

II,, SumanSagarW/oBrijesh Sagar
R/o 125, Shastri Nagar,Meenakshi
Road,Hapur, Uttar Pradesh-
245101, have changedmyminor
son’s name fromAyushKumar
AliasKhemender Sagar aged 10
years toKhemender Sagar
forever 0070804904-1

II,, Ritu Tiwari,W/O JitenderKumar
Trivedi R/oHNoB29A, Sector 9,
VijayNagar, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh- 201009. have changed
mynameandshall hereafter be
KnownasRitu Trivedi

0070804866-1

II,, Ritu PahadiaD/oRajeshKumar,
R/o-31/990, DDA-Flats,Madangir,
Dr.AmbedkarNagar, Pushpa
Bhawan, Delhi-110062,have
changedmyname toRitu
Gupta,for all futurepurposes.

0040633307-1

II,, Ravindra kumar, S/oChotu
Mahto, R/o HNo - I 836/14, Hari
Nagar Ext, Badarpur, SouthDelhi,
Delhi -110044 have changedmy
name to Ravinder kumar

0070804882-1

II,, RajendraSaluja s/oAmarjeet
Singh r/oSalujaHouse, Gulmohar
Park, KotaRoad, RamNagar,
Raipur, Chhattisgarh-492001have
changedmyname toRAJENDRA
SINGHSALUJApermanently.

0040633312-1

II,, Rajbir, S/oUdayRaj, R/oB-9,
Patel Garden, KakrolaMore, NSIT,
Delhi-110078, have changedmy
name toRajbir Gahlot.

0070804936-1

II,, R SRajput, S/oBadanSingh, R/o
31, ChansauriyaComplex, Shastri
puramChauraha, Agra, have
changedmyname toRadhey
Shyam. 0070804921-1

II,, PremVatiw/oRajpal Shokeen r/o
RZ-330,MangolpurKhurd, Delhi -
110085have changedmyname to
PREMWATI permanently.

0040633316-1

II,, PitamberDutt SharmaS/o Late
Kanhaiya Lal SharmaR/o FlatNo.
K-506, AgrasenAwas, PlotNo.66,
I.P.Extension, Patparganj, Delhi-
110092have changedmyname to
Pitamber Sharma for all future
purposes. 0040633304-1

II,, ParamhansPrajapati S/OAnand
Prakash, R/oSisaurakala, Sisaura,
Chandauli, Sishaurakalan, Uttar
Pradesh- 232106, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter be
KnownasDeepakKumar.

0070804864-1

II,, NiruKumari, D/oRavindraNath
Choubey, R/oH.No-638, Sector-15,
Vasundhara, Ghaziabad, U.P.,
declare that inmyeducational
Documentsmyname is
mentionedasNiru instead,ofNiru
Kumari &my father’s name
mentioned-asRavindraNath
instead-of RavindraNath
Choubey&mymother’s name
mentionedasUsha insteadof
UshaChoubey. All thename’s are
of samepersonandwill beused
asNIRUKUMARI, D/oRavindra
NathChoubey&UshaChoubey
for,all futurepurposes.

0070804927-1

II,,MadhuSoodanKaushik, S/o Jai
PrakashSharma, R/oB-334, Ashok
Nagar, StreetNo-4, In front of
MCDSchool, NandNagri, Delhi-
110093, have changedmyminor
daughter’s name fromAnshika
Kaushik, aged 13 years to
Yashasvini Kaushik forever.

0070804900-1

II,,MAKHAN,S/O-SHRI SULTAN
KHAN,R/OD-6/93A,SECTOR-6,
ROHINI,DELHI-110085,thatMA
KHAN,MOHDAZIMKHAN,
MOHAMMADAZIMKHANand
MOHDAZEEMKHANareoneand
sameperson. 0040633381-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform to all concern that my
client Mr. Nihar Sharma to Late Sh.
Vishwa Deva Sharma R/o B. 259, Sector-
26. Noida, Distt. Gautam Budh Nagar,
(U.P.) who is the original allottee of
property No. Plot No. 259. Block-B.
Sector-26. Noida (U.P.).
That my mother executed a WILL in my
favour i.e. Mr. Nihar Sharma S/o Late Sh.
Vishwa Deva Sharma R/o B-259. Sector-
26, Noida, Distt. Gautam Budh Nagar,
(U.P.) which is registered in Sub Registrar-
I Noida on dated 29-05-2013. So it is
informed to all concern that the said
Property No. Plot No 259, Block-B, Sector-
26, Noida (U.P.) is going to be transferred
in favour of Mr. Nihar Sharma S/o Late Sh.
Vishwa Deva Sharma R/o B-259, Sector-
26, Noida, Distt. Gautarn Budh Nagar,
(UP.) if any one has have any objection
he/she may file his/her objection alongwith
the sufficient proof in the Residential
Department of the Noida Authority within
30 days from the date of publication of this
notice.

Sd/-
KAMAL SINGH

Advocate
Chamber No. 512, Fifth Floor,

Dist. Court Rohini, Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
“Be Know to all that my client Sh.
Dalip, S/o- Late. Sh. Shyam Bihari,
R/o- 2120, Katra Gokul Shah, Sita
Ram Bazar, Delhi-110006, has
severed all his relations with and
disowned and disinherited his son
namely Rahul Yadav and his wife
Anjali Yadav from all his movable and
immovable properties as they are out
of control of my client. Anybody
dealing with them shall be doing so at
h i s o w n c o s t , r i s k a n d
consequences. My client shall not be
responsible for the same in any
manner whatsoever.”

GHUFRAN AHMAD ADVOCATE
752- Lawyers Chambers,

Saket Court, New Delhi-110017

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO ALL CONCERN THAT MY CLIENT
SMT. KUSUM BHUTANI W/O SHRI LALIT BHUTANI
R/O AG-431, SHALIMAR BAGH, DELHI IS BECAME
ABSOLUTE OWNER IN POSSESSION OF DDA
BUILT-UP JANTA FLAT NO. AF-7A, ON GROUND
FLOOR, AT SHALIMAR BAGH, DELHI-110088 ON THE
BASIS OF A REGD. WILL DT. 05.08.2014 HAVING ITS
DOC. NO.1567, IN BOOK NO. III, VOLUME NO. 341,
PAGES 87-89, REGD. IN THE OFFICE OF SR-VI-A,
DELHI, WHICH WAS EXECUTED BY HER MOTHER
NAMELY SANTOSH MAHENDRU W/O LATE SHRI
RAM PARKASH MAHENDRU, NOW WHO HAD
EXPIRED AND THERE IS NO CLAIM/INTEREST OF
ANY PERSON. IF ANY PERSON/S HAVE ANY CLAIM,
TITLE, LIEN, CHARGE AND INTEREST IN THE
ABOVE MENTIONED PROPERTY IS HEREBY
REQUIRED TO SUBMIT THE CLAIM IN WRITING
ALONGWITH THE RELEVANT DOCUMENTS WITHIN
15 DAYS TO THE UNDERSIGNED FROM THE DATE
OF THIS PUBLICATION FAILING NO CLAIM WILL BE
ENTERTAINED IN ANY CIRCUMSTANCES WHICH
AND MY CLIENT SHALL START TO PROCESS TO
COMPLETE TRANSFER DOCUMENTS.

Sd/- ANURAG VERMA (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D/7083/2017

PUBLIC NOTICE

To be known to all that my client
Dayal Kaur W/o Sh. Pritpal Singh
R/o C-189.Brotherhood Apartment,
Vikas Puri, New Delhi-110018.The
Original property documents i.e.
Possession Slip / Possission Letter
o f f l a t N o . C-189.Brotherhood
Apartment, Vikas Puri, New Delhi-
110018 has been lost . An FIR to this
effect has lodged in Police Station,
Vide NCR/LR No.813458/2022
dated: 20/09/2022. Any Person(s)
claiming any right, interest, having
a n y o b j e c t i o n o r f o u n d i n
possession of original documents
may wri te/contact wi th above
named person at above address
within 15 days from the date of
publication of this notice.

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed
that my clients SH. GYAN CHAND
S/o LATE SH. GHANSHAYAM
and his elder son DEEPAK
KUMAR both R/o WZ-516/6,
BASAI DARA PUR, NEW DELHI-
110015 have terminated all their
relations with their middle son and
brother Mr. RAKESH KUMAR and
his Wife Mrs. RUPALI due to his
bad habits. Both of my above
named clients have also
disowned and debarred his said
son and brother from all their
movable and immovable
properties. Anybody dealing with
Sh. RAKESH KUMAR and his
wife will do so at his/her/their own
risk and responsibilities and my
clients will not be responsible for
any act, deed or dealing done by
Mr. RAKESH KUMAR.

Sd/-
Sanjay Kumar (Advocate)

(Enrollment No. D/6821/2020)
Office: 6, First Floor,

East Nizamuddin Market,
New Delhi-110013

S j 7 3RKD(10)

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc̈ f³ff
¸fZS Z ¸fbUd¢I »f ßfe ¦fÔ¦ffSf¸f ´fbÂf ßfe ¸f¢J³f »ff»f EUÔ
ßfe¸f°fe ´fi¸fûQ QZUe ´f}e ßfe ¦fÔ¦ff Sf¸f Qû³fûÔ d³fUfÀfe
640-E, I ¶feS ¶fÀ°fe, ´fbSf³fe Àf¶þe ¸fÔOe, ¸f»fI f
¦fÔþ, dQ»»fe-110007 ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf ²f¸fZÊÔQi, ´fbÂfU²fb
´fcþf, ´fû°ff ³feSU AüS ´fû°fe °f³Ue I û ¦f»f°f ½¹fUWfS
/ Af¨fS¯f IZ I fS¯f A´f³fe ¨f»f A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ
¶fZQJ»f I S Àf·fe Àf¸¶f³²f dU¨LZQ I S d»fE Wa`Ü
·fdU¿¹f ¸fZÔ ´fbÂf ²f¸fZÊÔQi, ´fbÂfU²fb ´fcþf, ´fû°ff ³feSU AüS
´fû°fe °f³Ue I ûBÊ »fZ³f QZ³f I S°fZ W à °fû CÀfIZ dþ¸¸fZQfS
JbQ WûÔ¦fZÜ ¸fZS Z ¸fbUd¢I »f U C³fI f ´fdSUfS QeUf³fe
AüS R üþQfSe IZ d»fE dþ¸¸fZQfS ³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ

Sd/-
Rajiv Kumar

Advocate
D/3560/2009

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to the Public at large that
my client Shri Rajeev Gulati,
Proprietor of M/s Gulati Enterprises
having shop situated at 4798/99,
Katra Subhash Chandani Chowk,
Delhi 110006 is proprietor of the firm
since 17.11.2017 and had
invalidated/destroyed all the cheques
issued by and on behalf of the firm by
giving intimation vide letter dated
21.11.2020 to his bank Union Bank
6458, Katra Baryan, Chandani
Chowk, Delhi to avoid misuse of
cheque/s which was /were in
possession of any one having
transactions with my client's firm. My
client cheque book and some signed
cheques on 01.12.2020 and matter
was reported to the police on
05.12.2020. One such misuse of
cheque has come in the knowledge of
my client. Who so ever is in
possession of cheque /s issued by
and on behalf of M/s Gulati
Enterprises are here by informed to
contact my client within 15 days with
cheque/s and settle his / their claim, if
any; with the firm of my client failing
which it shall be presumed that no
such cheque/s are in possession of
any one having outstanding claim
against my client's firm and any claim
on the basis of cheque/s based on
invalidated / lost cheque/s shall have
no legality in the eyes of law.

Sd/-
M. N. JHA (Advocate )

Seat: Opp. Treasury,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54.

IN THE COURT OF SH. BHUPESH
KUMAR, DISTRICT JUDGE

(COMM. COURT-02) DWARKA
COURTS, NEW DELHI.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ORDER 5. Rule 20 of the CPC.)

CS(COMM) NO. 186/2021
INDIAN BANK

.....Plaintiff.
VS.

MR.MADHUR CHAWLA....PROPRIETOR
MIAMI COSMETICS

....Defendants.
To.
Mr. Madhur Chawla Prop Miami
Cosmetics
S/o. Sh. Sudhir Chawla
R/o. G-44, G-Block Hari Nagar, New
Delhi-110058.

ALSO AT- R/o. D-1/48 Near Shiv
Mandir, Jeevan Park Uttam Nagar,
New Delhi-110059.

ALSO AT- A-1A21 1st Floor, Chanakya
Place New Delhi-110059.

Whereas Plaintiff has instituted that
above Suit FOR RECOVERY OF RS.
8,92,559.00/- against the defendants. You
are hereby summoned to appear in this
court in person or by a pleader on the 28th
day of November 2022, at 10:00 O’
clock, to answer the same, failing which
the Suit will be disposed of ex-parte.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
court, this 19th SEPTEMBER, 2022 to
be published in English Newspaper
‘INDIAN EXPRESS’ and HINDI
Newspaper ‘VEER ARJUN’.

NOTE: Defendant is informed to file
WS within a period of 30 days from the
date of receipt of summons with
advance copy to the plaintiff and filling
of WS in commercial suit in 120 days
period is mandatory and no extension
can be granted.

Sd/-
JUDGE

SEAL

PUBLIC NOTICE
The General Public is
informed that S. Rabender
Singh Mathoda S/o S.
Gurdial Singh R/o House
No. 324, Sector 9D,
Chandigarh claiming to be
sole & absolute owner of
property i.e D-164,
Defence Colony, New
Delhi- 110024, is therefore
free to sell to our client.
Anyone having any
interest/ claim, direct/
indirect, against him and/or
against the property, may
give objection to the
undersigned within a
period of 06 days from
today. Any subsequent
objection/ claim thereafter
would be deemed to be
waived & shall not be
entertained and shall be
taken that the aforesaid
owner has sole & absolute
right to sell the aforesaid
property to our client.

Sd/- Rajiv Garg & Co,
Advocates,

A-118, Defence Colony,
New Delhi-110024

Dated: 21.9.2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed to the public at large that
my clients Ram Kishan and his wife Smt.
Usha Devi R/o N-28, B-380, Wazirpur
Industrial Area, Delhi-110052 hereby
declaring/ debarring/ disowning their son
Sunil Kumar Verma from their properties
(movable or immovable) situated at Delhi
or outside of Delhi because he is not
under the control of my clients. My
clients and their family members have
also severed all their relations with him
and my clients are not be responsible/
liable for any act, deed and thing done by
him since today.

Sd/- (HARGUN SINGH KALRA)
ADVOCATE

CHAMBER NO. L-10-A, NEAR TEHSIL
BUILDING, TIS HAZARI COURTS,

DELHI-110054

IN THE COURT OF SH. BHUPESH
KUMAR, DISTRICT JUDGE

(COMM. COURT-02) DWARKA
COURTS, NEW DELHI.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ORDER 5. Rule 20 of the CPC.)

CS(COMM) NO. 185/2021
INDIAN BANK

.....Plaintiff.
VS.

ANNU SINGH...PROPRIETOR
ANNU BHARTAN BHANDAR

....Defendants.
To.
Annu Singh Proprietor
Anuu Bhartan Bhandar
S/o. Sh. Ram Prashad
Plot. no. 1, Shop No. 3 KH 17/1
Tara Nagar, Kakrola, New Delhi-
110078.

ALSO AT- R/o. B-11 G/F Shivam
Encalve Part 11 Kakrola,
New Delhi-110078.

ALSO AT- House No. 8, Tara Nagar,
New Delhi-110078.

Whereas Plaintiff has instituted that
above Suit FOR RECOVERY OF RS.
4,18,671.00/- against the defendants. You
are hereby summoned to appear in this
court in person or by a pleader on the 28th
day of November 2022, at 10:00 O’
clock, to answer the same, failing which
the Suit will be disposed of ex-parte.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
court, this 19th SEPTEMBER, 2022 to
be published in English Newspaper
‘INDIAN EXPRESS’ and HINDI
Newspaper ‘VEER ARJUN’.

NOTE: Defendant is informed to file
WS within a period of 30 days from the
date of receipt of summons with
advance copy to the plaintiff and filling
of WS in commercial suit in 120 days
period is mandatory and no extension
can be granted.

Sd/-
JUDGE

SEAL

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed to the public at large that
my clients Ram Kishan and his wife Smt.
Usha Devi R/o N-28, B-380, Wazirpur
Industrial Area, Delhi-110052 hereby
declaring/ debarring/ disowning their son
Sunil Kumar Verma from their properties
(movable or immovable) situated at Delhi
or outside of Delhi because he is not
under the control of my clients. My
clients and their family members have
also severed all their relations with him
and my clients are not be responsible/
liable for any act, deed and thing done by
him since today.

Sd/- (HARGUN SINGH KALRA)
ADVOCATE

CHAMBER NO. L-10-A, NEAR TEHSIL
BUILDING, TIS HAZARI COURTS,

DELHI-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that
My Client Shri Hardeep
Sawhney, son of Late Shri
Pritam Singh Satara,
residing at 1 Hilltop Drive,
Melville, NY 11747 (USA), is
one of the co-owners of the
property bearing no. 44,
Pusa Road, New Delhi-
110005, and is in joint and
constructive possession of
the said property. It has
been brought to our notice
that some of the co-owners
are trying to create third
party interest by illegally
disposing of the part the
said property or parts of the
said property without
seeking its partition.
Concerned persons are
hereby given notice not to
deal with the co-owners in
respect of property bearing
no. 44, Pusa Road, New
Delhi-110005. The public
are hereby cautioned
against purchasing or
dealing in any way with the
said property without
consent of my client Shri
Hardeep Sawhney. In case
any kind of agreement is
entered or dealt by anyone
the same would be on their
own liability and risk and the
same will not be binding
upon my client Shri Hardeep
Sawhney and my client
reserves his rights to get the
same cancelled and to
initiate the civil and criminal
action at the risk and cost of
the said person.

Sd/- [AMIT SANDUJA]
D/776/2007 Advocate

G-229, Naraina Vihar,
New Delhi -110028
Mob:- 9810954389

PUBLIC NOTICE
This Notice is being given to public
at large by us, at instance of our
client Ms. Neelam Mehta W/O Lt.
Sh. Kuldeep Mehta R/O AP-70,
Shalimar Bagh, Delhi-88, who is
owner and in possession of
property bearing no. 47 out of
Khasra no. 12/14, Village Dabri,
Delhi, now known as SitaPuri,
which had been purchased vide
documents executed by Sh. Harish
Kochhar S/O Sh. H.R. Kochhar, in
capacity of GPA of Smt. Kuldeep
Kochhar W/O Sh. C.M. Kochhar,
constituted vide GPA executed in
his favor, stamped by Collector of
Stamps on 21.12.1994. The
records pertaining to the aforesaid
property were retained by our
aforesaid client in her bank locker.
On inspection of her records, it
was noticed that the said GPA
executed by Smt. Kuldeep
Kochhar in favor of Sh. Harish
Kochhar is misplaced, which could
not be traced despite all efforts
been made in this regard. Our
client has already made a
complaint to police in this regard.
Any person dealing with the said
property based on aforesaid GPA
executed by Smt. Kuldeep
Kochhar in favor of Sh. Harish
Kochhar stamped by collector of
stamps on 21.12.1994, would be
ex-facie illegal and unauthorized
and the same would invite penal
consequences.

Sd/- H.S. KOHLI
D/849/90 Advocate
FOR LEGUM PERITIS

L-3, 1ST FLOOR, KIRTI NAGAR,
DELHI-110015

M: 9810119661

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all through this Public
Notice that my client Smt. Anita W/o Sh.
Dinesh Sharma Both R/o. D 17,
Sudershan Park, Moti Nagar, West,
Delhi-110015 have severed all kind of
their relationship and disowned &
disinherited their son namely Sh.
Parveen Sharma & their daughter in law
namely Smt. Pinki W/o Sh. Parveen
Sharma, from their all movable and
immovable properties. Anybody dealing
with them in any manner, shall do the
same on his/her own risk and my client
shall not be responsible for any act,
deed and omission of their aforesaid
son & daughter in law, hereinafter.

Sd/-
(DEEPANSHU KHATRI)

ADVOCATE
D/2267/18

Ch. No. 295, Western Wing
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNAABBRROOAADD
BBeeccoommee lic agent becomeyour
ownboss earn 50 thousand
monthlymuchmore contact -
9868540105 0050204966-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed
on behalf of my client Sh Narender
Madaan S/o Sh Ram Prakash
Madaan Resident of Flat No 11-C,
Ayodhya Enclave, Sector-13,
Rohini, Delhi-110085 has previously
entered into an agreement to Sell &
Purchase dated 12.12.2019 with the
then owner Smt Neelam Arora W/o
Sh Ramesh Arora in respect of Flat
no 81-A, measuring 81.01 Mtrs
situated at Ayodhya Enclave, Plot
No 30/2, Delhi Niwas CGHS Limited,
Sector-13, Rohini, Delhi-110085 and
has paid the substantial sale amount
to the said previous owner.
That unfortunately after the demise
of previous owner, her legal heirs
have turned dishonest and are not
complying with the terms and
conditions of the agreement dated
12.12.2019 executed by previous
owner.
Any person dealing with the said
Ramesh Arora and Sh Kaniska
Arora both residents of Flat No 81-A,
Ayodhya Enclave, Sector-13,
Rohini, Delhi-110085 in respect of
the aforesaid flat shall be doing so at
his/her own risk and responsibility as
my client intends to file appropriate
civil and criminal proceeding and to
seek appropriate relief of injunction
from competent civil court to avoid
creation of any third party interest in
respect of the aforesaid flat. My
client has already informed the
concerned office of Sub-Registrar in
this regard.

Sd/-
(Amit Bhatia) Advocate

Chamber No. 296, Lawyers
Chamber Block-II,

Delhi High Court



IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYÕZX¢MXSX/A²¹FÃF, dªFÕXF d³F¸FFÊ¯F ÀFd¸Fd°F ÀFbIY¸FF
dªFÕXF- ÀFbIY¸FF (LX.¦F.)

IiY¸FFaIY/208/NIT No.35/dªF.d³F.ÀF./2022-23 ÀFbIY¸FF dQ³FFaIY- 20/09/2022

1. EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F ¸F`³FbAÕX d³Fd½FQF
AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-
IiY. IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F A³Fb̧ FFd³F°F NZXIZYQFSX IYe d³Fd½FQF IYF ´Fi´FÂF

ÕXF¦F°F ßFZ̄ Fe ´FiF´°F IYSX³FZ IYe
(÷Y.ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ) Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F

r s t v w

CX´FSXûöY IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF ÀFZ ÀFa¶Fad²F°F AF½F¾¹FIY ¾F°FZÊ, ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF
d½FÄFd´°F, d³Fd½FQF QÀ°FF½FZªF ½F A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F dQ½FÀF ´FSX IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ÀFZ ´FiF´°F IYe ªFF ÀFIZY¦Fe:-
(IYÕZX¢MXSX ¸FWXûQ¹F õFSXF A³Fb̧ FûdQ°F) À½FF/-

ÀFWXF. ³FûOXÕX Ad²FIYFSXe
(IYF¹FÊ. Ad·F.¦FiF.ÀF.d½F.Ad·F.)

94427 dªFÕXF d³F¸FFÊ¯F ÀFd¸Fd°F ÀFbIY¸FF (LX.¦F.)

¸F`³FbAÕX ´Fðd°F ´Fi±F¸F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

1

2

3

4

Swami Atmanand English
Medium School Dornapal with
Sanitory and Electric work

Swami Atmanand Exilance
English Medium School Tongpal
with Sanitory and Electric work

8 nos Addtional room for Swami
Atmanand English Medium
School Kukanar with Sanitory
and Electric work

Renovation Work of Swami
Atmanand Higher Secondary
School Kukanar with Sanitory
and Electric work

119.35

97.79

71.47

68.52

kÀFl ½F¦FÊ ÀFZ
ÕZXIYSX CX©F ßFZ¯Fe

kQl ½F¦FÊ ÀFZ ÕZXIYSX
CX©F ßFZ¯Fe

04/10/2022

THE ADMINISTRATION OF UNION TERRITORY OF
LADAKH LADAKH AUTONOMOUS HILL DEVELOPMENT

COUNCIL, LEH DEPARTMENT OF INFORMATION AND PR
LEH, UT LADAKH

e-mail: diprleh@gmail.com, adinformationleh@gmail.com

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER
e-NIT NO: 53 (Info) of 2022-23 DATED: 08-09-2022

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor, UT Ladakh, e-tender are invited under two-
bid system, through online mode only, from established, reputed and expe-
rienced manufacturers or their authorized representatives, agents/ distribu-
tors / wholesalers for supply of Public Address System (PAS) Equipment

Tender ID: 2022_DIPR_7560_1

Sd/-
No:Info/410/2022-23 Assistant Director
Dated:08/09/2022 Information & PR, Leh

S/N Particulars Description

1. Nature of Work Supply of Public Address
System (PAS) Equipments

2. Online Bid Submission Start Date 10-09-2022

3. Online bid submission end date 30-09-2022

4. Date of Opening of Technical Bid 03-10-2022

5. Websites for downloading tender https://tenders.ladakh.gov.in/
document, Corrigendum’s,
Addendums etc.

F. 7(514)/LBNSU/UWD/2020-21 Date: 02.09.2022
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sealed percentage rate tenders are invited for the under
mentioned work from the approved and eligible CPWD
contractors. NIT No. 01/2022-23/LBSU/UWD (T.I.D.
No.2022_SLBS_676510_1) A/R & M/O work of the residential
Buildings of the University during 2022-23 (S. H. : W/w,
distempering, plastering, painting etc. complete of Type Il to
Type V). Estimated cost - Rs.25,29,161/-, Earnest Money -
Rs.50,583/-, Time Allowed - (240) Two Hundred Forty Days.
Tender Fee - Rs. 1180/- (Non-Refundable). Last date & time of
receipt of applications : 07/10/2022 up to 4.00 P.M. Last date &
time of issue of tenders : 11/10/2022 up to 4.00 P.M. Last date
& time of Submission of tenders: 14/10/2022 up to 3.00 P.M.
Date & time of opening of tenders : 14/10/2022 from 3.30 P.M.
For eligibility criteria, other details & corrigendum, if any, please
visit websites : www.slbsrsv.ac.in & www.eprocure.gov.in
davp 21371/12/0006/2223 REGISTRAR

SHRI LAL BAHADUR SHASTRI NATIONAL
SANSKRIT UNIVERSITY

(Central University)
B-4, Qutub Institutional Area, New Delhi-110016

GUJARAT
TECHNOLOGICAL

UNIVERSITY

Certificate Course in Bharatnatyam
(Flavours of Indian Culture)

(Offline -10 Credits, 6 Months)
Eligibility: Above 7 years Fees: ` 10,000/-

Diploma in Astrology (Jyotishshastra)
(Blended-10 Credits) (1 Year Programme)

Key-Points:
• Vedic Astrology • Vastu • Palmistry • Numerology
Language: Gujarati

Fees: ` 20,000/- (` 10,000/- per semester)
Eligibility: 12th Pass, No Age Bar

For more details visit our website
• Mo. 9909013788 • https://dharohar.gtu.ac.in
Email on: office_assistant_dharohar@gtu.edu.in
No.INF/ABD/1024/2022

Center for Indian Knowledge System - CTU

New Diploma & Certificate Courses
Starting from 1st Oct. 2022

DHAROHAR

BEFORE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-III, DELHI
th

4 Floor, Jeevan Tara Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi-110001
Notice under Section 19(4) of the Recovery of Debts Due to Banks and Financial Institutions Act.
1993 read with Rule 12 & 13 of the Debts Recovery Tribunal (Procedure Rules) 1993.
In the matter of O.A. NO. 117/2021
BANK OF MAHARASHTRA Vs TARUN MALIK AND ORS
Applicant Defendants
D-1 TARUN MALIK, S/O SHRIARUN MALIK

FLAT NO. KD-262, PITAMPURA, SARASWATI VIHAR, DELHI-110034
D-2 SHASHI MALIK W/O SHRIARUN MALIK

FLAT NO. KD-262, PITAMPURA, SARASWATI VIHAR, DELHI-110034
D-3 M/S RUDRABUILDWELL CONSTRUCTION PVT. LTD,

118A, GROUND FLOOR, POCKET-6, MIG FLATS, MAYUR VIHAR-II
ALSOAT:- 309, PADMATOWER-II, RAJENDRAPALACE, NEW DELHI.

TH
ALSOAT:- CS-01, 4 FLOOR,ANSALPLAZA, VAISHALI, GHAZIABAD-201010
Whereas the above named applicant has instituteda caseagainst you andwhereas ithas

beenshown to the satisfactionof theTribunal that it isnot possible toserve you inordinaryway.
Therefore, this notice is given by advertisement directing you to make appearance in this
Tribunal26.10.2022 at10.30A.M.

Take notice that in case of your failure to appear on the above mentioned day before
this Tribunal, the case will be heard and decided in your absence.
Due to ongoing Pandemic Situation, all the matters will be taken up through Video
Conferencing and for that purpose:-
(i) All theAdvocates/Litigants shall download the Cisco Webex application/Software;
(ii) Meeting ID and Password for the next date of hearing qua cases to be taken by

Registrar/Recovery Officer-l/ and Recovery Officer-II shall be available one day prior to
the next date at DRT Official Portal i.e. drt.gov.in under the Public Notice Head.

(iii) In any exigency qua that, the Advocates/Letigants can contact the concerned official at
Ph. No 23748469.

th
Given under my hand and seal of the Tribunal on this 10 day ofAugust, 2022.

By Order of the Tribunal

BEFORE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-III, DELHI
th

4 Floor, Jeevan Tara Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi-110001
Notice under Section 19(4) of the Recovery of Debts Due to Banks and Financial Institutions Act.
1993 read with Rule 12 & 13 of the Debts Recovery Tribunal (Procedure Rules) 1993.
In the matter of O.A. NO. 717/2019
BANK OF MAHARASHTRA Vs VIJAY KUMAR GAUTAM AND ORS
Applicant Defendants

D-3 M/S GAYATRI INFRAPLANNER PVT. LTD, REGD OFFICE AT: 1/7098, II FLOOR,
GALI NO 5, SHIVAJI PARK, SHAHDARADELHI-110032

ST
ALSOAT- B 121, 1 FLOOR, SEC 2, NOIDA- 201301

Whereas the above namedapplicant has instituteda caseagainst you and whereas ithas
beenshown to the satisfactionof theTribunal that it isnot possible toserve you inordinaryway.
Therefore, this notice is given by advertisement directing you to make appearance in this
Tribunal 27.10.2022 at10.30A.M.

Take notice that in case of your failure to appear on the above mentioned day before
this Tribunal, the case will be heard and decided in your absence.
Due to ongoing Pandemic Situation, all the matters will be taken up through Video
Conferencing and for that purpose:-
(i) All theAdvocates/Litigants shall download the Cisco Webex application/Software;
(ii) Meeting ID and Password for the next date of hearing qua cases to be taken by

Registrar/Recovery Officer-l/ and Recovery Officer-II shall be available one day prior to
the next date at DRT Official Portal i.e. drt.gov.in under the Public Notice Head.

(iii) In any exigency qua that, the Advocates/Letigants can contact the concerned official at
Ph. No 23748469.

th
Given under my hand and seal of the Tribunal on this 17 day ofAugust, 2022.

By Order of the Tribunal
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JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER22

THENATIONALInvestigationAgency(NIA)on
Thursdaycarriedoutsearchesandraidsat93
locationsacross15statesandarrested45peo-
ple linkedtothePopularFrontof India(PFI).
TheNIAactionwaslinkedtoinvestigations

in five cases registered under theUnlawful
Activities(Prevention)Act,1967,includingRC-
14/2022/NIA/DLI,whichtheagencyregistered
onApril13,2022underinstructionsfromthe
UnionMinistryofHomeAffairs.Thiscaseisa
broadinvestigationfollowing“credibleinfor-
mation”gatheredbythecentralgovernment
thatofficebearersandmembersofthePFIare
collecting funds from India and abroad for
“committingterroristacts”.
Whileseekingremandforsomeof those

arrested on Thursday, the NIA alleged that
the PFI has been involved in recruiting
Muslim youth for proscribed organisations
such as ISIS, and in providing training to its
members tocarryout terrorist acts.
TheNIAwas reportedly accompaniedby

officialsoftheDirectorateofEnforcement(ED).
InJunethisyear,theEDfiledprosecutioncom-
plaints against thePFI andattachedRs68.62
lakh under the Prevention of Money
Laundering Act, 2022, claiming “PFI was
covertlymobilisingfundsthroughwell-organ-
izednetworksinGulfcountries”.

Popular Front of India
ThePFIwascreated in2007throughthe

merger of three Muslim organisations in
southernIndia—NationalDemocraticFront
inKerala, Karnataka Forum forDignity, and
ManithaNeethiPasarai inTamilNadu.
A decision to bring the three outfits to-

gether was taken in November 2006 at a
meeting inKozhikode inKerala. The forma-
tionof the PFIwas formally announcedat a
rallyinBengaluruduringan“EmpowerIndia
Conference”onFebruary16,2007.
ThePFI,whichemergedfollowingtheban

on the Students’ IslamicMovement of India
(SIMI), hasprojected itself as anorganisation
that fights for the rights ofminorities, Dalits,
andmarginalised communities. It has fre-
quentlytargetedtheallegedanti-peoplepoli-
ciesoftheCongress,BJP,andJD-SinKarnataka,
evenasthesepartieshaveaccusedoneanother
of being incahootswith thePFI togather the
supportofMuslimsatthetimeofelections.
ThePFIhasitselfnevercontestedelections,

andhas been involved in carrying out social
and Islamic religiouswork amongMuslims
on the lines of thework doneby right-wing
groups such as the VHP andHindu Jagaran
VedikeamongHindus.LiketheradicalHindu
groups,thePFIdoesn’tmaintainrecordsofits
members,andithasbeendifficultforlawen-
forcement agencies to pin crimes on the or-
ganisationaftermakingarrests.
In 2009, a political outfit named Social

DemocraticPartyof India(SDPI)evolvedout
of thePFI,with the aimof takingup thepo-
litical issues of Muslims, Dalits, and other
marginalizedcommunities.
The SDPI’s stated goal is “advancement

anduniformdevelopmentofallthecitizenry
includingMuslims,Dalits,BackwardClasses
and Adivasis”, and to “share power fairly
amongall thecitizens”.
ThePFIisakeyproviderofgroundwork-

ers for theSDPI’spolitical activities.

PFI’s political footprint
The PFI/SDPI has influencemainly in re-

gionswithlargeMuslimpopulations.TheSDPI
has built a presence in coastal Dakshina
Kannada andUdupi,where it haswon local
pollsforvillage,town,andcitycouncils.
Until2013, theSDPIcontestedonly local

elections,andhadwonseats in21civiccon-
stituencies around the state. By2018, it had
won121localbodyseats. In2021,itcaptured
three local councils inUdupidistrict.
From2013onward, the SDPI has fielded

candidates in elections to the Karnataka
AssemblyandParliament.Itsmostcreditable
performance came in the 2013 state elec-
tions, when it finished second at the
Narasimharaja seat, which is part of the
MysoreLokSabhaconstituency. In2018,the

SDPIcamethirdinNarasimharajabehindthe
Congress andBJP,winning over 20 per cent
of votes.
The SDPI also contested the 2014 and

2019 Lok Sabha elections for the Dakshina
Kannadaseat,butcouldwinonly1percent
and3percentvotes respectively.
The PFI has a strongpresence in parts of

Kerala. The SDPI andPFI have also gathered
traction in states like Maharashtra, Bihar,
Telangana, and Andhra Pradesh, but have
registered fewelectoralwins.

Allegations against PFI
AlthoughthePFIhasnotbeenproscribed

by theGovernment of India, the BJP has of-
tentriedtopaintthegroupasbeingextrem-
ist on account of its pro-Muslim stance. In
Karnataka,theBJPhasoftencitedmurdersof
workersofright-winggroupsaffiliatedtothe
BJPbyallegedPFI cadre to seekabanon the
organisation.However,outofmorethan310
casesregisteredagainst thePFI inKarnataka
since2007,only fivehaveseenconvictions.
After Thursday’s raid, the NIA said: “A

large number of criminal cases have been
registeredbydifferentstatesoverthelastfew
years against the PFI and its leaders and
members for their involvement inmanyvi-
olent acts. Criminal acts carried out by PFI
such as chopping off the hand of a college
professor, cold blooded killings of persons
associated with organisations espousing
other faiths, collection of explosives to tar-
getprominentpeopleandplaces,supportto
IslamicStateanddestructionofpublicprop-
ertyhavehadademonstrativeeffectofstrik-
ing terror in themindsof thecitizens.”

SDPI’s reaction to raids
The SDPI said the raidswere an attempt

by theBJP government to intimidate its op-
ponentsbyusing theNIAandED.
“Thenationwideraidsontheresidences

of the leaders are theaffirmative signof the
efforts to stifledissentingvoices. In thepast
fewyearsinwhichthemainstreampolitical
partieshavebecomemuteabout the fascist
atrocities in the country, it has been the
Popular Front of India and the Social
DemocraticPartyof Indiathathavetakenup
the role of the opposition,” SDPI national
presidentMKFaizysaid inastatement.
“The regime has failed to prove any of-

fencesofanti-nationalactivitiesor financial
misappropriation...despitetheirincessantal-
legationsandraids,” Faizysaid.

A short history of the PFI
Whatis theorganisationaccusedof terroristactivities thatwasraidedbytheNIAin15statesacrossthe
country?Whataretheallegationsagainst thePFI,andwhat is thepolitical footprintof theorganisation?

SIMPLYPUT

PFImembersbeingproducedto incourt inNewDelhionThursday.PTI

CRIMES ALLEGEDLY LINKED TO THE PFI
2011:Handof collegeprofessor in
Keralachoppedoff.

2016:MurderofRSSworkerR
Rudresh inBengaluru;NIAnamed
AsimShariff,presidentofPFI’s
Bengaluruunit, asanaccused.

2016:MysuruPolicearrestedAbid
Pasha,ayouthwithPFI links, for the
murderofBajrangDalworkerKRaju.
PolicehaveaccusedPashaof
involvement insixcommunally
motivatedmurders intheregion.

2017:TwoPFIactivistsarrested in
DakshinaKannadaafterRSSworker
SharathMadivala,28,wasstabbedto
death inBantwal town,allegedly in
retaliationfor thekillingof SDPI
workerAshrafKalayi.

2019:Persons linkedtoSDPIaccused
inattempttomurderCongressMLA
TanveerSait.

2019:Murderof socialactivist
RamalingaminThanjavurregionof
TamilNadu.

ON TUESDAY, American meteorologist
Vernon Dvorak passed away at the age of
100. He was best known for The Dvorak
(read‘Do-rak’)techniquenamedafterhim,
said tobeoneof thegreatestmeteorologi-
cal innovations ever. Evenwith access to
severalmoderntoolstoday,ad-
vancedversionsofthe50-year-
oldtechniquearewidelyused.

WhowasVernonDvorak?
Dvorakdevelopedthetech-

nique in the early 1970s. After
themost recent software up-
date in May this year, it has
been named the Advanced
Dvorak Technique (ADT) by
theNationalHurricaneCentre
of the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA). Dvorakworkedwith
the National Environmental
Satellite, Data, and Information Service of
NOAA. The latest updated techniquewill
improve tropical storm forecastswith ac-
cess tosharperandmoredetailed images.
Themeteorologist also presentedwind

speedsandassociatedcategoriesoftropical
cyclones,makinghis techniqueanear-per-
fecttoolforoperationalcycloneforecasting.

What is theDvoraktechnique?
Forecastersusedtheavailablesatelliteim-

agesobtained frompolar-orbiting satellites

to examine features of developing tropical
storms.Duringdaytime, images in thevisi-
ble spectrumwereusedwhile at night, the
oceanwasobservedusinginfraredimages.
“From the satellite images thus ob-

tained, the Dvorak technique helps fore-
casterstodoapatternrecogni-
tion from the observed
structure of the storm, locate
itseyeandestimatetheinten-
sity of the storm,” said
Umasankar Das, a scientist at
the India Meteorological
Department inBhubaneswar.
The technique gives the

best estimates of cyclone in-
tensity, a vital component of
weatherwarnings.
While experts claim it can-

nothelpmakeanypredictions
ormeasurewindpressure, it is
aguidetoestimatethestorm’s

possibleintensification—crucialforlocalad-
ministrationplanningevacuationmeasures.

Wideusagetodate
Oceanobservations are limitedas com-

paredtolandobservations,andvastregions
acrosstheoceanshavenotbeenfullyexam-
ined.Observations aremostly takenbyde-
ployingbuoysor ships, but it is insufficient.
Thus,meteorologistsdependmoreonsatel-
lite-based imagery.

ANJALIMARAR

BEGINNINGOCTOBER1,thenewaccountset-
tlement systemfor the stockbroking indus-
trywill kick in.Under thenewguidelines is-
suedbytheSecuritiesandExchangeBoardof
India(SEBI)inJulyandeffectivefromOctober
1,thetradingmemberswillhavetosettlethe
accountsonamonthlyorquarterlybasis on
thefirstFridayof themonthorquarter.

What issettlementofaccounts?
Themarketregulatormandatesstockbro-

kerstosettlei.e., transfertheavailablecredit
balance from trading account to bank ac-

count, at least once inaquarter (90days)or
30 days. The process of transferring the
unutilisedfundsbackintothebankaccount
is called ‘Running Account Settlement’ or
‘QuarterlySettlementofFunds’andthefunds
aretransferredbacktotheprimarybankac-
count of the customer that is linked to the
tradingaccount.
As per the latest guidelines, the settle-

mentwillnowbedoneonthe first Fridayof
the quarter or themonth depending upon
theoptionselectedby thecustomer.

WhatareSEBI’snewsettlement
guidelines?
On July 27,market regulator SEBI issued

newguidelinesonrunningaccountsofclient
fundsandsecuritieslyingwiththebroker.As
per the new guidelines, with effect from
October1,2022,thesettlementofrunningac-
countofclients'fundswillbedonebythetrad-
ingmembersafterconsideringtheendofthe
day(EOD)obligationoffundsasonthedateof
settlementacrossalltheexchangesonthefirst

Fridayofthequarter(i.e.,Apr-Jun,Jul-Sep,Oct-
Dec,Jan–Mar)foralltheclients.Itfurthersaid
that if the first Fridayof thequarter is a trad-
ingholiday, then“suchsettlementshallhap-
penontheprevioustradingday”.
In caseswhere the client has opted for a

monthly settlement process, then the run-
ning account shall be settled on the first
Fridayof everymonth.

Whyaremarketparticipants
concerned?
October 7will be the first Fridaywhen

thenewsystemwillbecomeoperational.As
itwillbethefirstFridayfortheindustry,bro-
kers are anxious as they feel that bunching
of all settlements ononeday (as against in-
dividualsettlementdatesfordifferentclients
in 30 or 90 days)may create challenges for
the industryasawhole.
“Brokerswillhavetoorganisecashwhich

couldotherwisebe in theirworkingcapital.
Itwillalsoleadtoadeclineinvolumesinthe
followingtradingsessionasclientswillhave

totransferfundsfromtheirbankaccountsto
theirtradingaccountsinordertotrade,”said
theheadof a leadingfinancial services firm.

Howwill it impact investorsand
traders?
ChangesinsettlementbroughtinbySEBI

over the last few years have had the aim of
protecting the investor and preventing the
misuse asmoney lying in trading accounts
of investors for longperiods.
SEBI’s move will give certainty to in-

vestorsandtradingmembers.
Industryexpertssaythatitwillhelpbro-

kersdevelopasystemjustlikebanks,which
credit interest in the accounts of their cus-
tomersat theendof thequarter.
Anotheradvantagewouldbethatifacus-

tomer has more than one demat account
with different brokers, having one settle-
mentdate for the entire industrywillmake
it easier forher tokeep trackof her funds in
all accounts as theywould all get settledon
thesameday.
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NEPALISinaconstitutionalcrisiswithmajor
organs of the state confronting each other.
Chief Justice Cholendra Shumsher Rana is
under undeclared house arrest. Prime
MinisterSherBahadurDeuba,whoisbacked
bythechiefsoffourmajorcoalitionpartners,
isatloggerheadswithPresidentBidhyaDevi
Bhandari.ThePresident,onherpart,isgiving
sleeplessnights to thepoliticiansabouther
nextmove—whichincludesthepossibility
of her seeking to rule as an extra-constitu-

tional authority beyond the sanction and
imagination of the Constitution that com-
pletedsixyears lastweek.
ThecurrentcrisisbeganafterPresident

Bhandari refused to ratify Nepal’s citizen-
shipbill,whichwas sent toher twice after
itwaspassedbybothHousesofParliament
over the span of amonth. The bill seeks to
give citizenshipbybirth andbydescent to
anestimated500,000individuals,andnon-
voting citizenship to non-residentNepalis
living innon-SAARCcountries.
After President Bhandari returned the

billwithaboutadozenqueries,Parliament
sentitback“asitwas”.Apparentlyinsulted,
sheheldaseriesofconsultationswithboth
protagonistsandantagonistsof thebill, in-
cluding retired officers of the Nepal army
andpolice, lawyers, journalists,andcivilso-
ciety representatives, but ultimately did
nothingas theTuesdaymidnightdeadline
forher to ratify thebill passed.

A three-way tussle

Deuba’s fifth term as PM in less than
three decades began in July 2021 after a
Constitution Bench of the Supreme Court
led by Chief Justice Rana struck down
President Bhandari’s decision to prema-
turely dissolve Parliament for the second
timeinlessthansixmonthsontherecom-
mendationof theKPOli-ledgovernment.
Thecourt ruledthat thePresident’sde-

cisiontoreject thedemandof themajority
ofMPs toappointDeubaPMandtoaskOli
toleadtheinterimgovernmentwasuncon-
stitutional,andissuedawritofmandamus
—unprecedentedinNepal'slegalhistory—
givingher24hours to administer theoath
of office to Deuba, the president of the
NepaliCongress.
Oli, who heads the main opposition

CommunistPartyofNepal-UnifiedMarxist
Leninist,callsDeuba“paramadesi(abenefi-

ciaryofmandamus)PM”.Chief JusticeRana
hasmade it clear that he respects the pre-
rogativeofthePMtodissolvetheHouseand
callmid-termelections,buthedidnotwant
to be the dissenter in the ‘consensus’ ver-
dicton the issue.
An impeachmentmotion against Rana

was registered inearlyMarchand, accord-
ingtomostconstitutionalexperts,became
infructuous after the tenure of the current
Parliament came to an end on Tuesday.
Ranawho has been under suspension for
the past sixmonths after themotionwas
registered,nowwantstoresumeasCJ—but
the ruling coalition has suggested that it
would like him to either resign or retire
upon reaching the specified age on
December13 this year. Rana’s securityhas
alreadybeenwithdrawn.

Republic of turmoil
Thedayafterthecitizenshipbill lapsed,

four top leadersof the rulingcoalitionmet
at the residence of the PrimeMinister and
issued a statement saying the President’s
(in)actionwasunconstitutional, that itde-
prived lakhs of people of their constitu-
tionalrighttocitizenship,andthatBhandari
hadunderminedthesupremacyofthecon-
stitutionandthesovereigntyof thepeople.
They called on all political parties, civil

society, themedia and people to keep an
eye on the President's actions. Youths and
students belonging to the ruling coalition
issuedasimilar call the followingday.
The visiblemalfunctioning of Nepal's

constitution underlines the failure of the
revolutionaries and the country's other
leaders tomanage the radical changes of
2006. The denial of space to traditional
forces, includingthemonarchy, in thenew
power structurewas not pragmatic— as a
result,theprocessesof identifyingandpun-
ishingtheguiltyofhumanrightsviolations

duringtheconflictremainincomplete.The
parties that were together against the
monarchy in2006havenowfallenout.

Dealingwith the President
Impeachment is theonlyway inwhich

an errant President can be punished. The
death of the House, however, has given a
protectiveshield toBhandari.
The ruling coalitionhasbeenweighing

the option of going to the court, even
though the credibility of the judiciary is at
its lowest ebb currently. Notifying the bill
approvedbyParliamentinthegazetteeven
without thePresident’s seal is anoption—
however, a government treating the
President as persona non gratamay be in-
terpretedas theendof the republic.
Bothsidesarewaitingandwatching,as

Nepal’s grimconstitutional crisisunfolds.
LONGERVERSIONON
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New account settlement system fromOct 1: what changes

The draft Telecom Bill and
the changes it aims to bring
PRANAVMUKUL&
SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

THEDEPARTMENTofTelecommunications
(DoT) on Wednesday issued the draft
IndianTelecommunicationBill,2022,con-
solidating three separate Acts that govern
the telecommunications sector — Indian
Telegraph Act, 1885, Indian Wireless
Telegraphy Act, 1933, and The Telegraph
Wires (UnlawfulProtection)Act, 1950.

Key amendments
One of the key changes is inclusion of

new-age over-the-top communication
services like WhatsApp, Signal, and
Telegram in the definition of telecommu-
nicationservices.
As per the draft, providers of telecom-

municationserviceswillbecoveredunder
thelicensingregime,andwillbesubjectto
similar rules as other telecom operators.
This issuehasbeencontentiousforseveral
years nowwith telecomservice providers
seekingalevelplayingfieldwithOTTapps
overcommunicationservicessuchasvoice
calls, messages, etc., where operators had
toincurhighcostsof licencesandspectrum,
whileOTTplayersrodeontheir infrastruc-
ture tooffer freeservices.

More powers to Centre
ThenewBillalsoproposeschangestothe

TelecomRegulatoryAuthorityofIndia(TRAI)
Act. These changes, if carried through,will
dilute the sectoralwatchdog’s function of

beingarecommendatorybody.Thecurrent
TRAIActmandatesthetelecomdepartment
to seek the regulator’s viewsbefore issuing
anewlicencetoaserviceprovider.Thepro-
posedBillomitsthisprovision.
Ithasalso removedtheprovision that

empowered TRAI to request the govern-
ment to furnish information or docu-
ments necessary to make a recommen-
dation. Additionally, the new Bill also
proposes to remove theprovisionwhere,
if the DoT cannot accept TRAI’s recom-
mendationsorneedsmodification, ithas
to referback the recommendation for re-
consideration by TRAI.

Addressing industry issues
TheDoThasproposedthat if a telecom

entity goes through bankruptcy or insol-
vency,theassignedspectrumwillrevertto
the Centre. So far there has been a lack of
clarityonwhetherthespectrumownedby
adefaultingoperatorbelongstotheCentre
orbanks.
The draft Bill also accords the Centre

powers to defer, convert into equity,write
off orgrant relief toany licenseeunderex-
traordinarycircumstances. Italsoproposes
toreplacetheUniversalServiceObligation
Fund(USOF)withtheTelecommunication
DevelopmentFund(TDF).USOFisthepool
of funds generated by the 5% Universal
Service Levy that is charged to all telecom
fund operators on their Adjusted Gross
Revenue. The USOF has largely been used
toaidruralconnectivity.TDFwillhelpboost
connectivity in underserved urban areas,
R&D, skill development, etc.

VernonDvorak
developedthe
technique in1969
WikimediaCommons

Thecyclone intensityestimationtechniquehashelped in
evacuationplanning, savingmillionsof lives
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PAKISTAN

Imransayssorry
incontemptof
courtcase
FORMERPAKISTANIPrime
Minister Imran Khan on
Thursday said sorry in a
contemptofcourtcaseand
promised not to hurt the
dignityofthejudiciary,the
court said, a concession
that could avoid his dis-
qualification frompolitics.
Thechargesarerelatedtoa
speech byKhan inwhich
heallegedlythreatenedpo-
liceandawomanjudgelast
monthafteroneofhisclose
aideswas denied bail in a
sedition case. “He stated
thatherealisedduringthe
proceedings that hemay
havecrossedaredline,”the
courtsaid.Khanhadprevi-
ouslydeniedbeingthreat-
ening. The court hadbeen
expected to indict Khan, a
movethatcouldhaveledto
his exclusion frompolitics
if convicted. REUTERS

ImranKhan

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

MEXICO

Magnitude6.8
earthquakekills
at leasttwo
APOWERFULmagnitude
6.8 earthquake struck
Mexico early Thursday,
causingatleasttwodeaths,
damaging buildings and
settingoff landslides. The
earthquake struck at 1.19
amneartheepicentreofa
magnitude7.6quake that
hitthreedaysearlierinthe
western state of
Michoacan. It was also
blamedfortwodeaths.The
USGeological Survey said
Thursday’s earthquake
was centred in a sparsely
populated area south-
southwest of Aguililla,
Michoacan, at a depth of
24.1km.Thestategovern-
ment reporteddamage to
a building in the city of
Uruapanand some land-
slidesonhighways. AP

AUSTRALIA

32pilotwhales
rescuedoutof
230stranded
WILDLIFE EXPERTS on
Thursday rescued 32 of
the230whalesthatwere
found stranded on the
wild and remote west
coast of Australia’s island
state of Tasmania a day
earlier.Half thepodofpi-
lotwhalesfoundstranded
in Macquarie Harbour
werepresumedtostillbe
alive onWednesday, the
Department of Natural
Resources and
Environment Tasmania
said.Butonly35hadsur-
vived the pounding surf
overnight. AP

EDGARSANDOVAL&
ZABIHULLAHGHAZI
SANANTONIO,SEPTEMBER22

FOR YEARS Riaz Sardar Khil, a
soldierwiththeAfghanarmy,as-
sisted US troops during their
mission overseas. He was re-
warded with an immigration
visatostartanewlifeinAmerica.
Threeyearsago, Sardar,hiswife
and a newborn daughter reset-
tled in a sprawling apartment
complexinaworking-classarea
inSanAntonio.
TheSardarswereremindedof

thedangerstheyleftbehinddur-
ingavisitbackhomelastsummer
that coincidedwith the chaotic

exit of US armed forces. Sardar’s
wife, Zarmeena SardarKhil, and
daughter,Lina,foundthemselves
feetawayfromasuicidebomber
who killed 13 US soldiers and
hundredsofAfghans.Linafainted
near the blast but later regained
consciousness,andthefamilywas
flowntosafersurroundingsback
toSanAntonio.
Butadifferentperil lurkedin

America,acountry longconsid-
ered a safe haven for exiles like
theSardars.LastDecember,Lina
joinedmore than a dozen chil-
drenataplaygroundvisiblefrom
thefamily’sfrontdoor.Thenshe
vanishedwithouta trace.
Ninemonths later, the case

continues to rattle the small

Afghancommunityandinvesti-
gators, who have been at a loss
to explain howa 3-year-old girl
could have simply disappeared
fromagatedapartmentcomplex
withoutwitnesses or any other
tangibleevidence.
“WecamefromAfghanistan

tohaveahappyandsafelifehere,
butitdidn’thappen,”RiazSardar
said.“Mywholelifewasruined.”
The San Antonio Police

Department, which is spear-
heading the investigationwith
assistancefromtheFBI,saidoffi-
cershaveunsuccessfullychased
everytipthatcametheirway,no
matterhowobscure,eventhose
from psychics who claimed to
havehadvisionsof Lina.

“I have not talked to anyone
aboutthiscase,familyorlawen-
forcement, that’s just not baf-
fled,” saidWilliamMcManus,
thechiefofpolice.“Nobodyvan-
ishesintothinair.AndIdon’tbe-

lieve thatLinadideither.”
The mystery surrounding

Lina’s case has only added an-
other element of turmoil to al-
ready traumatised émigrés.
Many come toAmerica starting

fromzero,withoutaplacetolive,
withlimitedEnglishskills, if they
speak it at all, and few job leads
to support their families, said
Amir Mohammad Amiri, an
Afghancommunity leader.
OnDecember20,Afteralong,

rainy and cold week of being
coopedup inside their one-bed-
roomapartmentatVillasDelCabo,
the children pleadedwith their
mother to let themplayoutside,
theSardarssaidinaninterview.
It was 5.30 pm when

Zarmeena Sardar finally re-
lented. She kept awatchful eye
steps away from the complex’s
playgroundandagazebowhere
Lina,wearing ablack jacket, red
dress and black shoes, followed

other youngsters. She last re-
membered seeing the back of
Lina’sheadandturningawayfor
nomore than fiveminutes.
Whenshelookedback,acold

fear paralysedher.Where ismy
Lina?sheaskedherself.
Still, she tried not to work

herself into a frenzy. Linamust
benearby, she toldherself.
Sheknockedonevery famil-

iar door for about 30minutes,
she said. “I kept thinking Lina
wouldappear,” shesaid.
Thepolicedescendedon the

apartment complex sometime
after 8 pm, familymembers re-
called.McManussaidhisdepart-
ment conducted a thorough
search and inspected every

square inch, every car driving in
and out, even trash dumpsters,
he said. Not long after Lina van-
ished, community members
joinedthesearch.Dozensofvol-
unteersspreadacross30milesof
lush area along a creek in the
Northwest section of the city,
nearwheretheSardarslive,look-
ing foranycluesorherremains.
Living in the same place

where Lina went missing has
beenwearying for the Sardars.
RiazSardar isoftenoutof town,
driving for a living. His wife,
who recently gave birth to a
baby boy, Saud, and her older
son are left behind to wonder
what happened to Lina, who
wouldnowbe4. NYT

LAST DECEMBER, WHILE LIVING IN SAN ANTONIO, 3-YEAR-OLD LINA WENT OUT TO PLAY AND HAS NOT BEEN SEEN SINCE

A girl survived a suicide bombing in Afghanistan, then she vanished in Texas

TheareanearwhereLinaSardarKhildisappearedfromher
family’sapartmentcomplex inSanAntonio.NYT
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ENGLAND

BANONGASFRACKINGLIFTED
Britain on Thursday formally lifted a moratorium on fracking for shale gas in England that has
been in place since 2019, saying strengthening the country’s energy supply was an “absolute pri-
ority”. Energy prices have soared in Europe after Russia invaded Ukraine, and Britain is subsi-
dising bills for households and businesses at a predicted cost of more than 100 billion pounds.

THENEWYORKTIMES
SEPTEMBER22

A DAY after Russian President
VladimirPutinannouncedacall-
up that could see 300,000 civil-
ians swept intomilitary service,
thousandsofRussiansacrossthe
countryhadreceiveddraftpapers
and were being bundled into
busesonThursdayfortraining—
and soon, possibly, to the front
linesinUkraine,accordingtowit-
nesses, and localmedia reports.
SeveralmenhavealsoleftRussia
toavoidgettingthecall-up.
In Siberia, Russianmedia re-

ported school buseswere being
commandeered tomove troops
to training grounds, and schools
werebecomingdraftcentres.
The call-ups reportedly be-

ganwithin hours of a recorded
videoannouncementbyPutinin
whichheraisedthestakesinthe
warandescalatedhisconfronta-
tionwith theWest.
SinceWednesday, Russian

men who had previously
thoughttheyweresafefrombe-
ingforcedtothefrontlineshave
realisedtheycouldnotcounton
stayingoutof theircountry’s in-
vasionofUkraine.
Somehaveleftthecountryin

a rush, paying rising prices to
catchflightstocountriessuchas
Armenia, Georgia, Montenegro
and Turkey that allow them to
enterwithoutvisas.
Meanwhile, theUNSecurity

Councilmet onThursday todis-
cussRussia’swar inUkraine and
its veiled threat of usingnuclear
weapons.Themeetingbringsthe
foreignministers of theUnited
States and Russia, along with
EuropeanmembersoftheCouncil,
togetheraroundonetable.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
DUBAI, SEPTEMBER22

CLASHESBETWEENIraniansecu-
rity forces and protesters angry
over the death of a 22-year-old
woman in police custody have
killedatleastninepeoplesincethe
violenceeruptedover theweek-
end,accordingtoatallyThursday
bytheAssociatedPress.
The scope of Iran’s ongoing

unrest,theworstinseveralyears,
still remains unclear as protest-
ers in at least a dozen cities —
ventingangeroversocialrepres-
sionandthecountry’smounting
crises — continue to encounter
securityandparamilitaryforces.
An anchor on Iran’s state tel-

evision suggested the death toll
from themass protests could be
ashighas17onThursday,butdid

not elaborate or say how he
reached that figure.
“Unfortunately,17peopleandpo-
lice officers present at the scene

of these events lost their lives,”
the anchor said, adding official
statisticswouldbereleasedlater.
Widespread outages of

Instagram and WhatsApp,
whichprotestersusetosharein-
formation about the govern-
ment’srollingcrackdownondis-
sent, continued on Thursday.
Authoritiesalsoappearedtodis-
rupt internet access to the out-
sideworld,atacticthatrightsac-
tivistssaythegovernmentoften
employs in timesof unrest.
The paramilitary

Revolutionary Guard urged the
judiciary on Thursday to prose-
cute “anyonewho spreads fake
newsandrumors”onsocialme-
diaabout theunrest.
Policesayshediedof aheart

attack andwas notmistreated,
buther familyhascastdoubton
that account. Independent ex-
pertsaffiliatedwith theUNsaid
Thursdaythatreportssuggested
shewas severely beaten by the
moralitypolice.

ERICTUCKER,NOMAAN
MERCHANT&JILLCOLVIN
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER22

INAstarkrepudiationofDonald
Trump’s legal arguments, a US
federal appeals court on
Wednesday permitted the
JusticeDepartmenttoresumeits
use of classified records seized
from the former president’s
Floridaestateaspartof itsongo-
ingcriminal investigation.
The ruling from a three-

judge panel of the US Court of
Appeals for the 11th Circuit
amounts to a victory for the
Justice Department, clearing
theway for it to continue scru-
tinising the documents as it
considers whether to bring
criminal charges over the stor-
age of of top-secret records at
Mar-a-LagoafterTrumpleft the
WhiteHouse.
The appeals court alsopoint-

edly noted that Trumphadpre-
sented no evidence that he had
declassifiedthesensitiverecords,
as hemaintained as recently as
Wednesday,andrejectedthepos-
sibilitythatTrumpcouldhavean
“individualinterestinorneedfor”

theroughly100documentswith
classificationmarkingsthatwere
seized by the FBI in its Aug. 8
searchofthePalmBeachproperty.
“Ifyou’rethepresidentofthe

UnitedStates,youcandeclassify
just by saying ‘It’s declassified.’
Evenbythinkingaboutit...You’re
thepresident,youmakethatde-
cision,” Trump claimed in a Fox
Newsinterview.
The governmenthad argued

thatitsinvestigationhadbeenim-
peded,andnationalsecuritycon-
cerns swept aside, by an order
from a judge— appointed by
Trump—thattemporarilybarred
investigators fromcontinuing to
usethepapersinitsinquiry. AP

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,SEPTEMBER22

ANINDIANdiaspora-focusedor-
ganisationofLabour,theopposi-
tionparty in theUK,haswarned
that“baselessnarratives”arebe-
ing pushed out by extremist
groupsbehindtherecentclashes
involving some Muslims and
HindusinthecityofLeicester.
The Labour Convention of

IndianOrganisations(LCIO)issued
astatementonWednesdaytosay
thatithadspokentothepeoplein
LeicesterinthedayssinceanIndia-
Pakistancricketmatchat theend
oflastmonthledto“seriousdisor-
der”and47arrests.
The group said it had estab-

lishedthat“problematic”claims,

suchastheallegedinvolvement
of forces fromIndia, hadcaused
alocalisedissuetospilloverinto
Birmingham,whereinstancesof
amaskedcrowdchantingintim-
idatingslogansandthrowingob-
jectsoutsideatempletookplace
earlier thisweek.
“Having spoken to locals, it

seemsextremistgroupsarepush-
ingthreebaselessnarratives:That
diversityintheUKhasfailed;that
the disturbances are being or-
chestrated by forces from India;
and that historic differences
mean thatwecan’t live together
peacefully as one community,”
theLCIOstatementsaid.
“Nowisthetimeforpeoplere-

gardless of identity, politics and
backgroundtocometogetheron
thisissue,”thestatementsaid.PTI

UNSECURITYCOUNCILMEETSOVERUKRAINE

Ataprotest incentralTehranonWednesday.AP

Troopmobilisationstarts
adayafterPutin’s call;
somemen leaveRussia

Russianpolicedetainprotesters inMoscowonWednesday
duringarallyagainst themobilisationof reservistsordered
byPresidentPutin.RightsgroupOVD-Infosaidat least1,310
protestershadbeendetained,andsomehadbeenpresented
withsummonses toenlist.Reuters

No let-up in hostilities
despite prisoner swap
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KYIV,SEPTEMBER22

RUSSIANMISSILE strikes in the
southerncityofZaporizhzhaleft
onepersondeadandfiveothers
wounded, Ukrainian officials
said Thursday, while officials in
the Russian-controlled city of
DonetsksaidUkrainianshelling
killedat least fivepeople.
Itwasastarksignalthathos-

tilities haven’t diminished de-
spite a high-profile prisoner
swap justhoursearlier.
Zaporizhzhia Governor

Oleksandr Starukh said Russian
forcestargetedinfrastructurefa-
cilitiesandalsodamagednearby

apartmentbuildings.
Donetsk city mayor Alexei

Kulemzin said at least five peo-
plewherekilledwhenUkrainian
shelling Thursday hit a covered
marketandapassengerminibus.
Just hours before the latest

attacks, a high-profile prisoner
swapsaw215Ukrainianandfor-
eign fighters exchanged— 200
of them for a single person, an
ally of Russian President
VladimirPutin.Amongthefreed
fighterswereUkrainiandefend-
ers of a steel plant inMariupol
during a long Russian siege and
10 foreigners, including five
BritishnationalsandtwoUSmil-
itary veterans, who had fought
withUkrainian forces.

PROTESTSAGAINSTthecus-
todydeathofMahsaAmini
have,over thepast3-4days,
grownintoanopenchal-
lengetothegovernment,
withwomenremovingand
burningtheirstate-man-
datedheadscarves inthe
streetsandIranianssetting
trashbinsablazeandcalling
for thedownfallof the
IslamicRepublic itself.

Open
challenge
togovtE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Nine killed as protests over woman’s
death in police custody spread in Iran

MahsaAmini,22,was
detainedforallegedlyviola-
ting Iran’sdresscode.Reuters

Trump documents:
Court lifts hold on
Mar-a-Lago records

Thestorageofof secret
recordsat theMar-a-Lago
resort (pictured)hascreated
legal trouble forTrump.AP

SOPHENGCHEANG
&GRANTPECK
PHNOMPENH,SEPTEMBER22

THEINTERNATIONALcourtcon-
vened inCambodia to judge the
KhmerRougeforitsbrutal1970s
ruleendeditsworkThursdayaf-
terspending$337millionand16
years to convict just threemen
of crimes after the regime
caused the deaths of an esti-
mated1.7millionpeople.
In its finalsession, theUN-as-

sistedtribunalrejectedanappeal
byKhieu Samphan, the last sur-
vivingleaderoftheKhmerRouge
governmentthatruledCambodia

from1975-79.Itreaffirmedthelife
sentencehegot after being con-
victedin2018ofgenocide,crimes
againsthumanityandwarcrimes.
Hisco-defendantNuonChea,

the Khmer Rouge’s No 2 leader,

wasconvictedtwiceandreceived
the same life sentence. The tri-
bunal’sonlyotherconvictionwas
thatof KaingGuekEav,whowas
commandantofTuolSlengprison,
where roughly 16,000 people
weretorturedbeforebeingtaken
awaytobekilled.
Busloads of ordinary

Cambodians turnedup towatch
thefinalproceedingsofatribunal
that had sought to bring justice
andexplanationsforthecrimes.
TheKhmerRouge’s real chief,

PolPot,escapedjustice.Hediedin
thejunglein1998atage72while
the remnants of hismovement
were fighting the guerrillawar
launchedaftertheylostpower.AP

BUSLOADSOFCAMBODIANSTURNEDUPTOWATCHPROCEEDINGS

KhieuSamphan,formerhead
ofstateforKhmerRouge,ata
warcrimeshearing.AP

Khmer Rouge tribunal wraps up
work after 16 years, 3 judgments

AMANDAFERGUSON
&PADRAICHALPIN
BELFAST,SEPTEMBER22

NORTHERNIRELANDhasmore
Catholics than Protestants for
the first time, census results
showedonThursday, ahistoric

shift that some see as likely to
help drive support for the re-
gion to split from Britain and
join a united Ireland.
The shift comes a century

after theNorthern Irelandstate
wasestablishedwiththeaimof
maintaining a pro-British,
Protestant “unionist” majority

as a counterweight to the
newly independent, predomi-
nantly Catholic, Irish state to
the south.
At that time, thepopulation

split was roughly two-thirds
Protestant to one-third
Catholic.
Data from the 2021 census

showed 45.7% of respondents
identified as Catholic or were
brought up Catholic, compared
with 43.5% identifying as
Protestants.Thepreviouscensus
in2011showedProtestantsout-
numberedCatholics48%to45%.
“Today’s resultsareanother

clear indication that historic

change ishappeningacross this
island,” said Michelle O’Neill,
regional leader of Irish nation-
alists Sinn Fein,which became
the largest party in Northern
Ireland’s devolved parliament
for the first time this year,
shocking many unionists.

REUTERS

HISTORICSHIFTCOULDPAVEWAYFORSPLITFROMBRITAIN

Leicester: UK Opp group
slams ‘baseless narratives’

N Ireland has more Catholics than Protestants for first time

New Delhi
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GOLD
`50,399

RUPEE
80.86/$

OIL
$91.62

SILVER
`58,580

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof September21,2022

Internationalmarketdata till1900 IST

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER22

THE RUPEE fell 90 paise to a
record low of 80.86 against the
dollar on Thursday after the US
Federal Reserve raised its inter-
est rate by 75 basis points and
hinted atmore hikes in the fu-
ture. Opening weakly at 80.27
over its previous close of 79.96
againstthegreenback,therupee
fell to an all-time intra-day low
of80.95,beforeendingat80.86.
OnThursday,foreigninstitu-

tional investors net sold Rs
2,509.55 crore of shares in the
domestic capitalmarket, as per
dataavailableonBSE.
ExpertssaidthataftertheFed

action,thedollarindexcanseea
significant increase andmajor
marketcurrencies, includingthe
rupee,will beunderpressure.
“Federal Reserve sounded

extremely hawkish. Following
that, the US dollar rose signifi-
cantlyagainstalmostallthecur-
rencies,andtherupeehadtore-
spond,” said Anindya Banerjee,
vicepresident, currencyderiva-
tives and interest rate deriva-
tives,KotakSecuritiesLtd.
“If we start seeing the rupee

depreciating, then from a USD
returns perspective for FPIs,
Indiabecomesunattractive.We
could alsowitness a reversal of
FPI flows in thenear tomedium
term,whichwill increasemar-
ket volatility,” said Naveen
Kulkarni, chief investment offi-
cer,AxisSecuritiesPMS.

He added higher interest
rates in the USwill forcemajor
centralbanks, includinginIndia,
toraiseinterestratestostemthe
pressure on their domestic cur-
renciesandwithincreasedinter-
estratesandcostofcapital,mar-
ketmultiples cancontract.
Meanwhile,equityindiceson

Thursday retreated for the sec-
ondstraightsession.TheSensex
fell 337.06 points, or 0.57 per
cent, to 59,119.72 and the Nifty
by88.55points,or0.50percent,
toendat17,629.80.
Experts said despite the fall

inthepastmanymonths,theru-
pee’sperformance ismuchbet-
ter thanothermajorcurrencies.
In a speech on September 5,

Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
Governor Shaktikanta Das said
so far this year, the rupee has
movedinanorderlymannerand
has held its own in a world of
sharpdepreciation across other
emerging market economies’
and advanced economies’ cur-
rencies.“WhiletheUSdollarhas
appreciatedby11.8percentdur-

ing the current financial year so
far,therupeehasdepreciatedby
5.1percent,whichisamongthe
lowestintheworld,”hehadsaid.
Although the Reserve Bank

hasbeeninterveningintheforex
market,ithasalwaysmaintained
that the aim is to curb volatility
in the exchange rate and not to
targetanyparticularlevel.Forex
traders suspect the RBI to have
intervened in the foreign ex-
change market at the 80.80-
80.85levelsonThursday,which
helped the rupee gain 20 paise
during the trading session.
However, towards the session’s
end,it lostthosegains,theysaid.
TheRBIhasbeensellingdol-

larsfromtheforexreservesinor-
der tomaintain the rupee’s sta-
bility.FromApril1toSeptember
9, the RBI has used around $55
billion fromthe forexkitty.
“In recognition of the fact

that there is a genuine shortfall
of supply of forex in themarket
relative to demand because of
import and debt servicing re-
quirements and portfolio out-
flows, the RBI has been supply-
ing US dollars to themarket to
ensure that there is adequate
forexliquidity,”Dashadsaiddur-
ingaspeechinJuly.“Afterall,this
istheverypurposeforwhichwe
hadaccumulatedreserveswhen
the capital inflowswere strong.
And,may I add, youbuyanum-
brella touse itwhen it rains!”
The RBI’s monetary policy

decisiononSeptember30 is the
nextbigeventforexmarketpar-
ticipantswill focuson.

AMIDFEDRATEHIKE,FOREIGNFUNDOUTFLOW

NewDelhi: Pastel Ltd, an entity
of Singtel,onThursdaydivested
1.59 per cent stake in Bharti
Airtel forRs7,261crore through
anopenmarket transaction.
Thestakehasbeenpickedby

Bharti Airtel’s promoter Bharti
Telecom Ltd, as per block deal
datawith theNSE.According to
the data, Pastel offloaded
9,40,00,000 shares, amounting
to1.59percentstakeinthecom-
pany. The sharesweredisposed
ofatanaveragepriceofRs772.5
apiece, taking the transaction
value toRs7,261.50crore.
Postthistransaction,Pastel’s

shareholdinginBhartiAirtelwill
decrease to 10.62 per cent from
12.21per cent. At theendof the
June, Pastel held 13.84 per cent
stake in the firm, shareholding

datawith thebourse showed.
BhartiGroupchairmanSunil

BhartiMittal’sfamilyandSingtel
are co-investors in Bharti
Telecom Ltd (BTL). In early
September, Singtel entities had
jointly solda1.76per cent stake
inBhartiAirtelforaboutRs7,128
crore,whileitsco-promoterBTL
bought1.63per cent stake from
Pastel forRs6,602crore.
Last month, Singtel an-

nounced that its affiliates have
entered into an agreement to
transferapproximately3.33per
centstaketoBTLforanaggregate
amount of approximately 2.25
billion Singapore dollars (SGD),
leaving direct shareholding of
Singtel and Bharti in Airtel at
around 10 per cent and 6 per
cent, respectively. PTI

Singtel arm sells 1.59%
stake in Bharti Airtel

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER22

THE RBI on Thursday directed
Mahindra Finance to immedi-
ately halt recovery of loans and
repossession activity through
third-partyagents.TheNBFChas
beenallowedtocontinuerecov-
ery or repossession activities
through itsownemployees.
The Reserve Bank of India

(RBI) said the action is basedon
certain material supervisory
concerns observed in the com-
panywithregardtothemanage-
mentof itsoutsourcingactivities.
Thedecisioncomes in thewake
of an incident in Jharkhand’s
Hazaribagh where a recovery
agentworking on behalf of the
non-bankingfinancialcompany

(NBFC)allegedlyranoverapreg-
nantwoman during the confis-
cationof her family’s tractor.
“The Reserve Bank of India

hastoday, inexerciseof itspow-
ers under section 45L (1)(b) of
the Reserve Bank of India Act,
1934, directed Mahindra &
MahindraFinancialServicesLtd.
(MMFSL), Mumbai, to immedi-
ately cease carrying out any re-
covery or repossession activity
through outsourcing arrange-
ments, till further orders,” the
regulator said ina release.
The RBI has a code in place

mandating lenders tonot resort
to undue harassment, persist-
ently bother borrowers at odd
hours or usemuscle power for
recovery of loans. Despite this,
incidentsofharassmentforloan
recoveryhavebeenreported. FE

RBI to Mahindra arm: Halt
recovery via third parties

REUTERS
LONDON/ZURICH,SEPT22

THE BANK of England (BoE)
raiseditskeyinterestratebyhalf
a percentage point to 2.25 per
cent on Thursday and said it
would continue to “respond
forcefully”toinflationasneeded,
evenastheUKeconomyislikely
inashallowrecessionalready.
Thecentralbankcut its fore-

cast for the peak in inflation to
justunder11percentfrommore
than13percent

SNBendsnegativerateera
Meanwhile, Switzerlandex-

ited the era of negative interest
ratesonThursdaywhenitscen-
tral bank, the Swiss National
Bank (SNB), raised its policy in-
terest rate by 0.75 of a percent-
age point, ending the country’s
seven-and-a-half year experi-
mentwithnegative rates.
Thehiketo0.5percent,from

minus 0.25 per cent, followed a
50basis point hike in June from
minus0.75percent.

Despite likely
recession,
BoE raises
rates to 2.25%

BRIEFLY
AgeasFederal
NewDelhi:Belgium-based
AgeasInsuranceInternatio-
nal has completed acquisi-
tionofamajoritystakeinits
Indian joint ventureAgeas
Federal Life Insurance
(AFLIC),pickingup25%stake
of IDBIBank for `580 crore.
Withthis,ithasbecomethe
first foreign partner in the
Indian life insurance sector
to own amajority stake of
74%.Innon-lifesector,itwas
Italy’sfinancialservicesma-
jorGenerali,raisingitsstake
in Future Generali India
Insuranceto74%inMay.

AirIndia,Willis
Mumbai:Air India signed a
definitivesaleandleaseback
agreementwith Nasdaq-
listedWillis Lease Finance
Corporation for 34CFM56-
5B engines installed on its
AirbusA320familyfleet.

OlaElectric
NewDelhi:OlaElectricplans
to foray into international
marketsstartingwithNepal,
whereithassignedanMoU
withCGMotorsaslocaldis-
tributorsforitsS1&S1Pro.

CSRrules
NewDelhi: The Centre has
amended rules governing
corporatesocialresponsibil-
ity (CSR),underCompanies
Act,2013, toaskcompanies
havinganyamount in their
unspentCSRaccountstoset
upaCSRcommittee. PTI

ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER22

“MYCOLLEAGUESandIarestron-
gly committed tobringing infla-
tionbackdowntoour2%goal.We
haveboth the toolsweneedand
the resolve that itwill take to re-
store price stability onbehalf of
American families and busi-
nesses,” a sombre US Federal
Reservechair JeromePowell, un-
derfireforaslowinitialresponseto
escalating inflationarybuildup in
the US economy, asserted
Wednesday.Afteratwo-daymeet
inWashingtonof a key rate-set-
tingpanel,healsosignalledafur-
therintensificationoftheUScen-
tral bank’s fight against runway
inflationinthecomingmonths.
Powellcontinuedwithwhere

hehadleftoff at theJacksonHole
meetingonhis stated resolve to
tackle inflation. Having sharply
pivoted tomakeup for the initial
slowresponseintacklingrunaway
prices that’re hoveringnear the
highestlevelssincethe1980s,the
FedonWednesdayhiked its key
interestratebyasubstantialthree-
quarters of a point for a third
straighttime.Moresignificantly,it
hinted that further hikeswere
comingandthatrateswouldstay
elevateduntil2024.

Theimpact
TheFed’slatesthikeboostedits

benchmark short-term rate,
whichactsasthepegformostcon-
sumer andbusiness loans in the
US,toarangeof3-3.25percent—
thehighest level sincebefore the
2008 financial crisis andup from
nearzeroatthestartof2022.Fed
officialsalsosignalledthat,byearly
2023, theyexpect tohavefurther
raisedratesmuchhigherthanthey
hadprojectedattheJunereview.
InastatementWednesdayfol-

lowing a two-day meeting in
Washington, the Federal Open
MarketCommittee—theFed’skey
ratesettingpanel—reiteratedthat
it “is highly attentive to inflation
risks”.Thepanelalsoassertedthat
it “anticipates that ongoing in-
creases inthetargetrangewillbe
appropriate,” and that it “is

strongly committed to returning
inflationtoits2%objective”,some-
thingthatPowellechoedmultiple
timesaswellinhisbriefingandin
thesubsequentpressconference.

Policyconundrum
TheFed’sactionfollowedaUS

government report earlier in
September that showedhigh in-
flation spreadingmore broadly
through theeconomy,withprice
surges forhouse rents andother
services increasing even though
petrolpriceshadeased,
as per a Wall Street
Journal report. Inflation
had peaked at 9.1 per
cent in June, asmeas-
ured by the year-on-
yearUSconsumerprice
index.Twomonthslater,inAugust,
itwasstillrulingat8.3percent.For
mounting an effective response
though, the problem for policy
mandarinsisthecontinuingbuoy-
ancy in theUS jobmarket,which
has remained resilient andwith
theunemploymentrate,at3.7per
cent, stillwaybelow levelsmost
analystsbelieve tobesustainable
inthelongerrun.
The failureof the labourmar-

kettosoftenhasaddedtotheim-
petusforamore-aggressivetight-
eningpathattheUScentralbank.
So, by hiking borrowing rates,
whiletheFedmakesitevenmore
costliertotakeoutahomeloanor
avehicleorbusinessloanandasa
result,consumersandbusinesses
are expected to cut down on
spending, a strongwagegrowth
effectivelynegatesthisobjective.
With theFedset tohike rates

further,outflowsfromemerging
markets are likely to continue,
puttingpressureon thecurren-

ciesandmarketsincountriessuch
asIndia.Domesticbenchmarkin-
dicesonThursdayweredown in
opening trade,with the rupee is
likely to fall further after seeinga
record lowto theUSdollar. After
openingat80.28against thedol-
lar,downfrom79.97intheprevi-
oussession,therupeeclosedatan
all-time low80.86, asperReuters
data.OtherAsian currencies too
openedweaker,withtheChinese
yuan slipping below7.10 to the
dollarduringtrade.

Fedsignals
Tradersacrossmar-

ketshavebeen looking
forsignssinceearlythis
year that theFedmight
be more aggressive

about rolling back the stimulus
thathasbeen feedingstockmar-
ketgainsacrossgeographies. The
newprojectionsinresponsetothe
inflationtrajectoryarebeingseen
as adefinitivemove to frontload
the reversal of the central bank’s
expansionarymonetarypolicyput
inplaceinearly2020toinvigorate
theAmericaneconomyamidthe
Covid-19 outbreak. Part of this
supportwasintheformofanex-
traordinary bond buying pro-
gramme,whichwas intended to
bring down long-term interest
ratesandcatalysegreaterborrow-
ing and spending by both con-
sumersandbusinesses.
TheFed’sinflation-bustingac-

tioncomesamidcriticismthat it
hasfallenbehindthecurveonin-
flation.PowellandotherFedoffi-
cialsmaintainedtillearlythisyear
thatinflationintheUSwasmerely

a temporary problem related to
supply chain issues. Prices have
spikedsincethenandstayedcon-
sistentlyhigh,partlyduetoexter-
nalfactorsthatincludethewarin
UkraineandthecontinuingCovid-
19shutdownsinChina’skeyman-
ufacturinghubs.

Impactacrossmarkets
Similar toothercentralbanks

liketheReserveBankofIndia(RBI),
astheFedconductsmonetarypol-
icy,itinfluencesemploymentand
inflationprimarilybyusingpolicy
toolstocontroltheavailabilityand
costofcreditintheeconomy.The
Fed’s primary tool ofmonetary
policy is the federal funds rate,
changesinwhichinfluenceother
interest rates—which in turn in-
fluenceborrowingcostsforhouse-
holds andbusinesses, aswell as
broader financial conditions.
Further, the bond-buying pro-
gramme,alsoknownasquantita-
tive easing, was put in place in
2020asanextraordinarymeasure
tohelp financialmarkets and the
economycountertheCovidhit.
TheFedisnotaloneinitsinten-

tion to hike rates. The Bank of
Englandhasannouncedmultiple
ratehikessinceDecember,push-
ingitsbenchmarkratewellover1
per cent for the first time since
2009.Australia,BrazilandCanada
toohavealsoraisedrates,whilethe
EuropeanCentral Bankhas also
followedsuitwitha0.75percent-
agepointhike.
In India, theRBIcouldraise its

key interest rate, repo rate, by50
basispoints(onebasispointisone
hundredthofapercentagepoint)
atitsupcomingpolicyreviewlater
this month. Upasana Chachra,
chief India economist atMorgan
Stanley, said in a note on Friday
thattheinvestmentfirmhadear-
lier expected a 0.35 percentage
pointhikebut“stickyinflationand
continuedhawkish stanceof de-
veloped market central banks
warrant continued front-loading
ofratehikesinourview.”

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

USFEDERALRESERVERAISEDBENCHMARKSHORT-TERMRATETO3-3.25%RANGE

■ Equity indices fell
for the second straight
day. The Sensex fell
337.06points to
59,119.72 and theNifty
by88.55points to
17,629.80

EQUITIES FALL FOR
2NDSTRAIGHTDAY
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Regd. Office: K-RIDE, 1st Floor, Samparka Soudha, Dr. Rajkumar Road,

Opp. Orion Mall, Rajajinagar 1st Block, Bengaluru - 560010
Tele: 06364890850 Email ID: md@kride.in

CIN: U60100KA2000PLC028171
No.KRIDE/DL/15/2022 Dt: 23.09.2022

e-Tender Notice
Online tender is invited from Experienced agencies for
executing the work for doubling work.

Name of work Amount
(Rs.in Cr.)

Signalling indoor with electronic interlocking and 17.80
outdoor works at new crossing station Huskur
between Heelalige-Belandur Road stations and
1) Provision of Telecom equipments from
Yeshwanthpur Bye Pass to Anekal Road Sations.
2) Provision of 6 quad cable and OFC from
Heelalige to Hosur Stations
3) Provision of Fire alaram, CC cameras from
Yeshwanthpur Bye Pass to Hosur Sations.
Last date for submission of tender is 27.10.2022.
For details visit: www.kride.in and click on "Tenders" and
for bid submission visit https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in

Sd/- General Manager (S&T), K-RIDEDIPR/DD-CP/2323/MCA/2022-23

Government of India, Department of Atomic Energy,
Heavy Water Plant (Kota)

e-Tender invitation notice no. — HWPK/CIVIL/2022/422
Online item rate tenders are invited through e-Tendering mode for
“Resurfacing of Roads in HWP (K) Plant Site III Phase for 2022-23.” by
General Manager, Heavy Water Plant (Kota), Post: Anushakti 323303, Via -
Kota (Rajasthan) for and On behalf of the President of India, from approved,
eligible and experienced contractors. Estimated cost of work: Rs. 72,07,320/,
EMD. Rs. 1,44,146/-, Work Completion Time 03 Months. Tender document
can be viewed/ downloaded from 23.09.2022 (10:00 hrs) to 11.10.2022
(14:30 hrs). The last date for online submission of tender is 11.10.2022 (14:30
hrs). The technical bids will be opened on 18.10.2022 at 15:00 hrs.

The detailed NIT and Tender Documents are available on the website
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app for free to view/download. The
detailed NIT can be seen at website www.hwb.gov.in For further information
please contact Telephone no. 01475- 242201/ 242231/ 242225, fax- 01475-
242203 on all working days.

General Manager
For & on behalf of President of India

2% inflation goal, tempering labour
mkt resilience: Behind 3rd 75-bp hike

USFedChair JeromePowellonWednesday. Reuters

At80.86,Redives to
new lowagainst dollar

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER22

THE BOMBAY High Court on
Thursdaysuspendedtheopera-
tionof theReserveBankof India
(RBI)ordercancelling thebank-
inglicenceofRupeeCo-opBank
Ltd,whichwas to come into ef-
fect fromSeptember20.
A single-judge bench of

Justice Sandeep K Shinde on
Thursdaypassedanorderinaplea
by the Bank and Rupee
SangharshSamiti,anassociation
of depositors.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

HC suspends
RBI order on
Rupee Co-op
Bank licence

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER22

JAPAN’S SOFTBANK has cut the
valuation of OYO Hotels on its
books by over 20 per cent,
Bloomberg reported Thursday,
citing sources. The downgrade
comes at a timewhen thehotel
aggregator is eyeing initial pub-
licoffering (IPO)earlynextyear.
The Japanese investor, the

largest shareholder in OYO, cut
its estimated value for the firm
to $2.7 billion in the June quar-
terfromanearlier$3.4billionaf-
ter benchmarking it against
peers with similar operations,
the report said. OYO’s valuation
hadreached$10billionina2019
funding round. FE

‘SoftBank cuts
OYO valuation
by over 20%’

New Delhi:Meta’s digital pay-
ments arm WhatsApp Pay
India’s headManeshMahatme
has quit the company after a
one-and-a-half year stint, ac-
cording to an update on his
LinkedInprofile.Asperindustry
sources,hehasrejoinedhispre-
viousemployerAmazonPay.
When contacted, a Meta

spokespersonsaid“Maneshhas
played an important role in ex-
pandingtheaccessto‘payments
onWhatsApp’ in India, andwe
wish him every success for his
future endeavours.” An e-mail
query sent to Amazon did not
elicit anyresponse.
BeforejoiningWhatsAppPay

inApril last year,Mahatmewas
director and boardmember at
AmazonPay India. PTI

WhatsApp Pay
India head
Mahatme quits

SHAREOFVARIOUSTYPES
LENDERSINGLPINJUNE:
Banks 38.4%
DedicatedNBFC-MFIs 35%
Smallfinancebanks 16.9%
OtherNBFCs 8.8%

Further strengthening of portfolios expected in coming quarters Source: MFIN/PTI

‘MFIs’ gross loan portfolio up
23.5% as of June 2022’
Microlenders’ GLP rose 23.5% to `2,93,154 crore in
April-June over the year-ago period, anMFIN report said

OWNEDPORTFOLIOOF

`84,044crore
MANAGEDPORTFOLIOOF

`14,464crore
`2.85LAKHCRORE:Microlenders’grossloan
portfolio(GLP)attheendofMarchquarter,asper
reportbyMicrofinanceInstitutionsNetwork(MFIN)

NBFC-MFIshavenetworkof17,600branches
with1,47,352employees

`98,508crore
GLPofNBFC-MFIsasonJune30,
up30.2%asagainstRs75,677cr
ayearago; it includes:

TheBankofEngland,
London. AP file

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4854

ACROSS
1 Aquickreply fromthe
laboratory? (6)

4 Fruitdrinksveryquietly
brought in (6)

9 Church leaserunsout in
London(7)

10 Contact fora loan(5)
11 Verymusical (5)
12 Possiblyshoreupa legendary
character (7)

13 It’s inserted inorder to
provide impartiality
(11)

18 Secretivenessneededduetoa
fault? (7)

20 Roomaboard(5)
22 Headlongplunge intowater
(5)

23 Shirt companybecomesbig
egg-producer (7)

24 Dolet’smakechanges for the
first-born(6)

25 Puttingwater intoashipputs
outa fire (6)

DOWN
1 Bill in liraputout inLatin for
example (6)

2 Keyless lock (5)
3 Across in Italyshowswherea
composer isburied
(7)

5 Built toaccommodatepeople
(3,2)

6 Baysof victory (7)
7 Adivisionof thechurch
(6)

8 Givespotcashrightontime?
(3,2,3,3)

14 I’dsenta replacementasa
substitute (7)

15 Account forabrokenarticle
(7)

16 Quickly redraftedposter (6)
17 Moves inanunfinishedgame
onboard(6)

19 Oneknowsthemtobewell-
informed(5)

21 Areliablepersonshouldn’tbe
dropped(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Superbplanetary
aspectsgoa long
waytowards
cheeringyouup

after recentdisappointmentsor
frustrations.Domestic
arrangements look fortunate
butyoumustbesure toseeka
consensus. If youaskother
peoplewhat theywant,you
mightactuallychangeyour
ownopinions.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
There isalways
somethingtobe
learnedfromthe
most innocuous

situations.Nowyoumay
understandtheadvantagesof
linkingyour financial future
withthe fortunesofpeople
whohaveabetterbusiness
sensethanyou.You’restill
reluctant to letothersknow
everythingthat’shappening,
perhapswithgoodreason.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Theoverallplanetary
picture is rather
helpful.Youare
inclinedtodreamof

futurerichesbut there is still a
chancethatyoumayinflict
uponyourself aseriesof
financialblunders. If I couldgive
youanyadvice, then itwouldbe
todouble-checkalldetails.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Somekindof a
power-struggle is
boundtobethe
resultof planetary

aspectswhich inallother
respectsarehighlypositive.You
needtoexploreyourownlimits
by issuingchallenges toother
people: their reactionswill
showwhetheryouhavegone
too far,ornot.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youshouldbeproud
of your
achievements,but
therearenewways

toexpressyourcreative
potential.Whatyouhavetodo
is findamethodofworking
whichallowsyoutoget thebest
outof your talents.Youmay
alsobeseizingthemoralhigh
ground,answeringaquestionof
rightandwrong.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
TheMoon’sposition
todaywilldomuch
tostrengthenyour
emotional

commitment toyourown
future. It is timetostopputting
others firstandto thinkabout
yourself forachange. If there’s
anychanceofmakingabreak
withthebadhabitsof thepast,
thentake it.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Thedownsideof
currentenergetic
trends is thatyou
maytakeontoo

muchandwearyourself out.
Someof youarebynow
planning forasquietaperiodas
possible, circumstances
permitting,of course.Youwill
soonbe inamuchstronger
positionathome,bytheway.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
TheMoon’shelpful
position isboundto
lendyougreater
confidence,

especially if youhavebeen
suffering fromanypersonal
doubts.Youmustbynowbe
fullyaware thatyouareonthe
rightcourse,butdoother
peopleagree?Perhaps they
needtobepersuaded.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Emotional
involvementsand
responsibilities
shouldbeyour

priority rather than, say,
associationsbasedonwork,
businessorsharedhobbies.
Thisway liesgreaterpersonal
fulfilmentandsatisfaction.
You’reenteringamore
adventurousphase, so the
indicationsareexcellent.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
If youhavebeen
holdingyourpeace,
thetimehascometo
airyourgrievances

andset therecordstraight.Be
fair, though,andhavetheself-
confidencetoadmit that the
nextperson’sopinionsareas
validasyourown.Thebestway
toconvincethepeopleyou live
withthatyouareright, is to
demonstrate thatyour ideas
actuallywork.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
TheSunandMars,
twofieryplanets, are
nowdrawingclose
toapoint from

whichtheywillplayaprofound
role inyourworldlyambitions.
Thoseof youpursuing
professionalgoalsmustnow
switch into topgear, andallof
youwillhavetomakesome
quickdecisions.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
It is success in the
worldwhichpleases
youat themoment,
especially increased

statusandprosperity.These
thingswill reflectonyour
private life,makingyou
happierandmorecontent
thananyamountofnavel-
gazingor tinkeringwith
youremotions.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
9
6
6

DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S

O
LU

TI
O
N
S
U
D
O
K
U
4
9
6
5

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Apoliteenemyisjustasdifficulttodiscredit,asa_____istoprotect.-BryantH.McGill(4,6)

SOLUTION:REBEL,CAIRN,UPHELD,FORCED
Answer:Apoliteenemyisjustasdifficulttodiscredit,asarudefriendistoprotect.-
BryantH.McGill

BLEER EHLPDU

ACINR CEORDF

SolutionsCrossword4853:Across: 1Offhand,5Pique,8Forgetoneself,9Rhine,
10Satanic,11Honest,12Drifts,15Sitsout,17Veers,19Admissionfree,20Eases,21
Guessed.Down:1Offer,2Foreignstamps,3Ageless,4Drowsy,5Pleat,6Queenof
hearts,7Effects,11Hostage,13Revenue,14String,16Oasis,18Speed.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

NIT No. 04 / EE(C)DR-XV (2022-23)

Name of Work
Tender
Amount

Tender
fees

Earnest
Money

Date of
release in e-
procurement

Last date and time
of receipt through

e-procurement

Construction of 7 Nos. of Decentralized Sewage Treatment Plant and
Sewage Pumping Station along with other associated / allied
appurtenant work on under Najafgarh drainage Zone, Delhi, along with
Ten years Operation & Maintenance and two years Defect Liability
Period on Hybrid Annuity Mode. Tender Id: 2022_DJB_229710_1

HAM - DBO
BASIS

Rs. 1500/-
Non

refundable

Rs.
1,12,00,000/-

21.09.2022 26.10.2022

NIT along with all the terms & conditions is available on Web Site http://delhi.govtprocurement.com.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 346 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(Satyender Dabas)

Ex. Engineer(C) DR-XV“STOP CORONA:
WEAR MASK , FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (DR) PROJ.-III

VARUNALAYA BUILDING, PHASE-II, KAROL BAGH, NEW DELHI-110005
e-mail: eecdr15.djb@gmail.com

NIT No. 02/EE (P) SR-II/ (2022-23)
S.

No.
Name of Work Estimated Cost Tender

fee
Date Release of Tender

in procurement
solution and tender ID

Last date /time of receipt
of tender through e-

procurement solution

1. Construction of 49.5 MLD Wastewater
Treatment Plant at Mitraon with other
associated/ allied appurtenant work

PPP / HAM
BASIS

Rs. 1500/- 2022_DJB_229737_1 21.10.2022 up to 3:00 P.M

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 347 (2022-23)

Sd/-
EE (P) SR-II“STOP CORONA”

(I) Wear Mask (II) Follow Physical Distancing (III) Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE SR (DR) PROJ-IV

THROUGH EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (P) SR-II,
ROOM NO. 307, VARUNALAYA PHASE-I, JHANDEWALAN, KAROL BAGH, NEW DELHI-110005.

E-mail eesr2.djb@gmail.com

Regd. Office.: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-147001)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

Mobile No. 96461-10914

E-Tender Enq. No. 401/P-1/EMP-W-12082 Dated 19.09.22
Dy. Chief Engineer/Headquarter (Procurement Cell- 1) GGSSTP,
Roopnagar invites E-Tender ID No. 2022_POWER_90927_1 for the
work of Running and Maintenance of Three No. Sewerage Treatment
Plants at Power Colony & Nuhon Colony, GGSSTP, Rupnagar.
For detailed NIT & Tender Specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 20.09.2022 from 05.00 PM onwards.
Note :- Corrigendum & addendum, If any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in RTP 73/22 76155/Pb

New Delhi
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SILVA GUILTY OF HURTING WOMAN
Former Spain and Manchester City midfielder David Silva has
been found guilty of hurting a woman during a brawl, a
Spanish court has ruled. According to court documents seen by
The Associated Press on Thursday, the incident occurred on
June 19 during the Carnaval celebration on the Canary Islands
where a fight broke out between a group of people. AP

SPORT
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AsHarmanpreetKaurshowedduringher143,afluidbat-swingandfinishingtheshothaselevatedbatting

Batswing liberation
SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER22

ITWAS amishit really, off the fifth ball she
faced on Wednesday evening against
England, but it said much about
Harmanpreet Kaur’s bat-swing, the soul of
herbatting.
It was a gentle length delivery from the

left-armer Freya Kemp –whowould cop it
fromHarmanpreet in theendovers–and it
seemedaregulationpush,butherhandsgot
away fromher, as if onamindof their own;
shejustaboutcheckeditandlookedupwith
atouchofconcernbuteventhathandcuffed
flow had chipped the ball over themid-on
fielder foracoupleof runs.
Not many swing it like Harmanpreet

Kaur.Catchthehighlightsofhermayhemat
theendof theknock.Shedoesn’t carveover
off; she fluidly scoops. She doesn’t heave to
leg;sheswingsthem.Oneof Indiancricket’s
bighittersof yesteryearsSalimDuranihasa
lovelyverbtodetailhissixes.“I liftedhimfor
a six, I liftedhimover long-onandsuch…”;
Salimbhaineveruses‘hit’.Harmanpreetcan
proudlyuse thesame lingo.
But the larger picture here, beyond

Harmanpreet, inwomen’scricketinthepast
decade or so is this evolution in the bat-
swing. In the80’s, thebattingof the Indians
andoverseasbatterswasmarkedbytheab-
senceof a fluidity in thebat-swing.As if the
majoritywould react after the ball lands to
dotheirthing,yanking,dragging,heavingat
the last instant. There were exceptions of
coursebutit’sthenormthatoneisinterested
in. The lack of bowling speed andquality of
fieldingwere understandable but this bat-
swingwould irk.No longer, of course.

Healy and Sciver
Check the top three rankedwomenODI

batters. Let’s consider two of them:
Australia’s Alyssa Healy and England’s Nat
Sciver.Healypouncesontheballinmuchthe
samewayRickyPontingwould;not instyle
of the shots but in the game-sense, in her
busy-ness.
And is there any other top-order batter

who hits the ball as hard as Sciver? It’s one
thing to fuel the big aerial hits with power,
but Sciver seems to pack the traditional
ground shotswithmore power thanmost;
she does really ‘crunch’ her drives. As an
aside,Sciverhasthe‘Natmeg’shottoo,where

sheever-socoollynutmegsyorkersbetween
her legs. A common thing about all these
batters – and one can include Smriti
Mandhana,whohitagorgeous91inthefirst
ODI against England – is the fluidity in the
bat-swing and how they seem to actually
prepup for it, before theball.
Second factor is how they staywith the

shot, finish it, not get ahead of themselves,
be it with the thought of running between
thewicketsorwhatever.
Weoftenseeitintheamateurcricketthat

we play; the real dadas finish the shot; the
restof uswouldhit it andarealready trying
toscrambleacross.OnceSureshRainalearnt
to staywith his shots, finish them (think of
hisaerialpunchovercoversoffseamers),his
white-ball cricket tookoff toanother level.
A combination of these two elements -

the bat-swing and stayingwith the shot to
its sweet end - has elevated batting in
women’s cricket in recentyears.
Watch Alyssa Healy next time she bats.

When the spinners are on, shemore often
thannothasherbatgroundedinthestance.

Against the seamers though, she has it up
and ready, waist-high, and actually does a
pendulum swing of sorts with the bat - a
mockdrill for the real oneasaprep. Former
AustraliabatterandcoachGregChappell isa
great believer of the pendulum swing and
used tooften talkabout it.
Hewasagainstcockingthehandtooearly

andgettingthebatuptooearlyas it inhibits
the free flow and also disrupts the defense,
in case a batter has to block. Alyssa’s focus
seems to be on that bat-swing pretty early
in thepiece.
AsdoesSciver,whoregardlessofpaceor

spin, gets her bat into that pre-shot pendu-
lumloop,ifanythingwithgreatervigour,and
probablywhy shemanages to ‘crunch’ her
drivesrealhard.Andallof themstaywiththe
shot all theway till the post-impact exten-
sion is fullydone.

Mandhana's strong top-hand
Let’s cue up an extra cover drive from

Mandhanaduringher 91,when shewas on
10. IssyWong with a length ball and not

muchpacetootoworkwith(111kmph),but
Mandhanadoesn’tover-hitit.Stretcheswell
forwardandjustcaressesit,stayingwiththe
shot-andthepush-drivehastheballplum-
metingbetweenextracoverandmid-off.
Harmanpreet evenpractiseswithanac-

tual golf driver before any knocking at nets.
“Sheusesthegolf-swingsimulationforhip-
shoulder dissociation. It’s her own unique
thing,” theIndiaphysioAnandDatehadtold
thisnewspaperduring theCommonwealth
Games. “Harmanhasanatural swing,andit
helpsherget into rhythm.”
It’s inthefollow-througharcthebatcuts

thatherbatting fluidity screamsoutall that
more.Shefinishestheshot,withherbattra-
versing all thewayup andover andbehind
her shoulders. She doesn’t hold back at all.
It’smost pronouncedwhen she is inher at-
tackingphaseasshewasneartheendofher
hundred onWednesday. Then there is no
doubt,nohesitancyinholdingback,shetries
topicklengthearlyandletsthebat-swinggo
throughunimpeded.
Mandhana isnonchalantly imperious in

her lofted shots to the seamers. Like Sourav
Ganguly, the batter she at times resembles,
she was a natural right-hander who con-
verted toa left-handedbatter.
In her elder brother’s telling it was be-

cause she used his old left-handed gloves
when she took up the game and in her ac-
count,it’sbecausetheirfatherhadathingfor
left-handers.
It’s easy to seewhy her top hand is the

strongerone.
There is a theorygoingaround incricket

that people have got the batting grip all
wrong — traditionally, the top hand is the
weaker for the right-handed batters and
mostgripthebatmorestronglyintheirbot-
tomhand, theirnaturalhand.
Thetheoryisthatthetophandshouldbe

firmerand thebottomhand looser. Youcan
see that inMandhana. She can go through
the line of the ball, sending it up and over
mid-off rathernonchalantly.
Finishing the shot, fluidity in the bat-

swing,evenpreppingforitinstance,weren’t
commonplaceinwomen’scricketinthedis-
tantpast.Nolonger, though. It’scrash,bang,
wallop time-all skilfullywoventogether.
BRIEF SCORES: IndiaWomen: 333/5 in 50
overs (Harmanpreet Kaur 143 not out,
Harleen Deol 58, Freya Kemp 1/82) beat
EnglandWomen: 245 all out in 44.2 overs
(DanniWyatt65;RenukaSingh4/57).

Thakur,Senshine
withtheballfor
India‘A’
Chennai: A superb performance by
medium-pacersShardulThakur(4for
32)andKuldeepSen(3for30)helped
setupaseven-wicketwinforIndia'A'
againstNewZealand'A'inthefirstun-
officialODIhereonThursday.Sent in
to bat by India 'A' captain Sanju
Samson, incisive bowling by Thakur
andSenhadthevisitingteamintrou-
ble from the start. At one stage, the
New Zealanders looked in danger of
being bundled out for less than 100
butsomerearguardactionbyMichael
Rippon(61,104balls,4 fours)andJoe
Walker (36, 49 balls, 3 fours, 1 six)
helped thempost167 in40.2overs.
BRIEF SCORES:NewZealand 'A'167
allout in40.2ovs (MichaelRippon61,
JoeWalker 36, Robert O'Donnell 22,
ShardulThakur4for32,KuldeepSen3
for30)lostto India'A'170for3in31.5
ovs (Rajat Patidar 45 not out, Ruturaj
Gaikwad 41, Rahul Tripathi 31, Sanju
Samson29notout).PTI

Indrajithtonhelps
SouthZonetakelead
Coimbatore: Baba Indrajith's scintillat-
ing hundred and Krishnappa
Gowtham's rearguard43 took South
ZonepastWestZone's first-innings to-
talonan interestingseconddayof the
DuleepTrophy final. Indrajith's118off
125balls,alongwithcontributionsfrom
ManishPandey(48)andGowtham(43
off55balls),ensuredthatSouthfinished
the seconddayon318 for seven --48
runs clearofWestZone's first innings
scoreof270.Thematchdidturnouttobe
interestingwhenSouthwereinaspotat
243 forsix,butall-roundersGowtham
andTRaviTeja(26)added63forthesev-
enthwicketinjust16.2overs,andinthe
process, surpassed West's total.
However,withthefinalbeingafive-day
affairSoutharestillsomedistanceaway
fromensuring a healthy lead,which
might not happenwith only Teja re-
mainingamongtherecognisedbatters.
BRIEF SCORES: West Zone 1st
Innings270allout(HetPatel98,RSai
Koshore5/86)versusSouthZone1st
Innings 318/7 (Baba Indrajith 118,
Manish Pandey 48, Krishnappa
Gowtham 43, Jaydev Unadkat 3/52,
Atit Seth3/51).PTI

Osakaretiresfrom
PanPacificOpen
Tokyo:Defending champion Naomi
Osakawithdrew from the Pan Pacific
Open ahead of her second-round
matchduetoillness.“Iamreallysorry
that I amnot able to compete today,”
Osakasaid. “It's anhonor tobeable to
play at the Toray Pan Pacific Open in
frontoftheamazingfanshereinJapan.
This has and alwayswill be a special
tournament formeand Iwish I could
have stepped on court, butmy body
won't letme. Iwill seeyounextyear.”
Osakadidn'tspecifytheillnessandsaid
beforethetournamentshewasfitand
healthy.Shewaschampionofthepre-
viousPanPacificin2019andadvanced
to the second round thisweek after
DariaSavilleretiredwithakneeinjury
intheirfirst-roundmatch.Fifth-seeded
Beatriz HaddadMaia of Brazil bene-
fitedbyawalkoverfromOsaka'swith-
drawal andhas a quarterfinal against
fourth-seededVeronikaKudermetova,
who dominatedMexican qualifier
Fernanda Contreras Gomez 6-0, 6-1.
IPetra Martic upset sixth-seeded
KarolinaPliskova6-3,6-4. AP

BRIEFLY

Frommakingacentury in100deliveries,Harmanpreetacceleratedto143 in111.

NITINSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER22

ONWEDNESDAYnight,whenIndiaWomen
beatEnglandWomenby88-runsinthesec-
ondODI at Canterbury, inAdelaide, a coach
typedoutamessage for HarmanpreetKaur
Bhullar, the skipper of the winning team.
Harmanpreet's 111-ball unbeaten 143was
thehighlight of the Indian innings, her fifth
ODI century and helped IndiaWomenwin
their first series inEnglandsince1999.
Coach Yadwinder Singh Sodhiwatched

theIndiainningsandwenttosleepknowing
thatHarmanpreethadwellandtrulyturned
acorner.
“I had to go to work this morning. But

watching her play in her natural style of
dominatingtheoppositionbowlerswassat-
isfying. It remindedmeofhercentury (171)
againstAustraliainthesemifinalsofthe2017
World Cup. I messaged her that 'when you
play your natural attacking game, then the
teamaswell the fans enjoywatching you,'"
Sodhi toldThe IndianExpress fromAdelaide.
PostthatknockagainstAustralia in2017,

Bhullarhadjustonecentury—againstWest
Indies earlier this year — in 37 innings in
ODIs. A T20 International hundred against
New Zealand in 2018was followed by an-

other drought of big runs. During the
Commonwealth Games, she found form
withtwohalf-centuries, includinga65inthe
final,agameIndiaWomenlostbynineruns.
During a challenging phase last year,

Harmanpreet spent timewith coach Sodhi
and his family — daughters Sabreen and
Mehar and wife Mandeep — in Adelaide
whenshewasplayingtheWomen'sBigBash
League.
“Lastyear,whenshecametoAustraliato

play in theWBBL, she spent aweekwithus
at our Adelaide home. Big scores were not
comingfromherbat.Butatfirst,wewanted
her to be at ease and to relax. It was Diwali
time and she celebratedwithmy family. It
helpedhergetsometimeawayfromcricket.
Shewouldaccompanymywife anddaugh-
ters sightseeing inAdelaide," Sodhi recalls.
The coach had one piece of advice for

Harmanpreetandthatwastoplayhernatu-
ral attackinggame.
"Shewasoverthinkingand it resulted in

her playing a bit cautious. Later that week,
she hit a 40-odd in 18 balls inWBBL. We
watched that game in the stadium and I
could sense that she had got the rhythm
back,” Sodhi said.
What followedwasa turnaround.
IntheWBBL,whereshewasadjudgedas

thePlayerof thetournament,Bhullarscored

406runsatastrikerateof130.96withthree
fifty-plusscoresandsmashed18sixes—the
most last season. Shealso took15wickets.
“Sometimes pressuremakes players try

newthingsandthat’swhatHarmanwasdo-
ingpriortotheWBBL.Shewastryingtoscore
the runs behind the square or square of the
wicket and playing shots like the paddle
sweep.ButthenItoldherthat itwasnother
game. She is one of the few batters in the
gamewhocancleartheboundaryatwill.She
has targeted runs in cow corner andmid-
wicket area by stepping out or slog sweep-
ingwithsuccess.Harman iskindof aplayer
whoderivesmotivationfromfoursandsixes
andwe discussed that there is no harm in
trying thatoff the firstball."
OnWednesday, Harmanpreet showed

whysheisstilloneof thebeststrikersof the
ball.Herunbeaten143contained18bound-
ariesandfoursixes.Harmanpreetscored45
runs in the deepmidwicket region and 43
runs in thedeepextracover region.
Her childhood coach and Sodhi’s father

Kamaldeesh Singh Sodhi toowatched the
match highlights at his Moga home.
"Harmanpreet sawsomeups anddowns in
recentyears.Ialwaystellherthatabatsman's
life is one ball only. He can hit a six on that
ballandcangetbowledoff thatoneball too.
Shehas the rightoutlooknow."

Harmanpreet was overthinking earlier: Coach

HarmanpreetKaurwithcoach
YadwinderSinghandhis familyduring
Diwali inAdelaide lastyear.
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Laver Cup: Federer set to
partner Nadal in final match
REUTERS
LONDON,SEPT22

SWISSICONRogerFedererwillbringthecur-
taindownonhisglitteringcareerbyteaming
upwith great rival Rafa Nadal at the Laver
Cup on Friday. The 41-year-old announced
lastweekthattheteameventbeingplayedat
London'sO2Arenawouldbehis last.
Federer's suspect right knee, the injury

that forcedhimtocall timeona24-yearca-
reer that included20GrandSlamsingles ti-
tles andworldwide admiration, means he
will feature in only onematch at the three-
day clash between a Bjorn Borg-captained
Europe and JohnMcEnroe's the Rest of the
World.Butthefacthewillbowoutforhislast
competitive match with record 22-time
GrandSlamchampionNadalalongsidehim
is a dream scenario. They will take on
AmericanduoJackSockandFrancesTiafoein
Friday's lastmatch.
"It's going to be a different kind of pres-

sure to be part of this historic moment,"
Nadal, who has shared an epic career-long
rivalrywithFederer, told reporters.
"It's going tobesomethingamazingand

unforgettable for me. I'm super excited.
maybewe can create a goodmoment and

maybewin thematch."
Federercutarelaxedfigureashesatwith

hisEuropeanteammatesincluding21-time
Grand Slam championNovakDjokovic and
three-timemajorwinnerAndyMurray.
Hehadsaidpreviousdaythatitwouldbe

beautiful toplayhis lastmatchon the same
sideof thenetasSpaniardNadalandcaptain
Borg,unsurprisingly, obliged.
"I'mnotsure if I canhandle(all theemo-

tions)butIwilltry,"Federer,whosepresence
had fans flocking towatchpractice sessions
onThursday, said.
"This one feels awhole lot different. I'm

happytohavehimonmyteamandnotplay-
ingagainsthim."Tobeabletodoitonemore
time,I'msureitwillbewonderfulandI'll try
myverybest."
NovakDjokovichailedtheretiringFederer

asoneof thegreatestathletesof all timeand
said hewould leave a lasting legacy for the
worldof tennis. "His impactonthegamehas
beentremendous,thewayhewasplaying,his
style,effortless,justperfectforaneyeofaten-
niscoach,playeror justatennis fan,"Serbian
Djokovic told reporters. "He has left a huge
legacythatwill liveforaverylongtime."
DjokovicbeatFedererinfourmajorfinals

includingatWimbledonin2019,theSwiss's
lastGrandSlamfinal.

IPL to return to home and away format from next season: Ganguly
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER22

THE BOARD of Control for Cricket in India
president Sourav Ganguly has informed all
stateassociationmembersthatnextseason's
Indian Premier League (IPL) will be played
on home and away basis, signalling an end
toCovid-relatedrestrictions incricket.
In a letter to all state units, Ganguly also

stated that theboardwill be starting a girls’
under-15oneday tournament.
“TheIndiancricketingseason2022-2023

has started, and I am happy to share with
youthatwearegoingbacktonormalcy.You
mustbeawarethatthisyearwewillbehav-
ing the as-usual full-fledged domestic sea-
sonforallagegroupsandthegameswillbe
hosted all over the country. I am sure the
pandemicisbehindus,andweallnowlook
forward to amore certain future,” Ganguly
said inhis letter.
Gangulyalsoadded, "Thenext seasonof

men's IPLwill also goback to thehomeand
awayformatwithalltenteamsplayingtheir
homematches at their designated venues.
TheBCCI iscurrentlyworkingonthemuch-
awaitedWomen's IPL.We are expecting to

start the first seasonearlynextyear.”
This season theboardwillhave twoedi-

tionsof the IraniCup.Saurashtra,whowere
the Ranji Trophy champions for the 2019-
2020 seasonwill take on the Rest of India
teamatRajkot fromOctober1 to5.Madhya
Pradesh,whowontheirmaidenRanjiTrophy
Championship in the 2021-2022 season by
beatingMumbai will play the second Irani
CupgamefromMarch1to5 in Indore.

Ganguly also said the under-15ODIs for
girlswouldbeasteppingstoneforcricketers.
“WearegladtointroduceagirlsU15One

Daytournamentfromthisseason.Women's
crickethasseenphenomenalgrowthacross
theworld and our national team has been
performingwell. Thisnewtournamentwill
create apathway for our younggirls toplay
at the national and international level,”
Gangulywrote.

Mumbai:TheBoardof Control forCricket in
India’s (BCCI) annual general bodymeeting
willbeheldonOctober18inMumbai,along
with elections for five office-bearer posts -
president,vice-president,secretary,jointsec-
retaryandtreasurer. ThenoticefortheAGM
circulated to state associations also states
that therewill be election and induction of
onegeneral-bodyrepresentativeintheApex
Council and two general-body representa-
tives in the IPL governing council. The BCCI
is also going to appoint a representative to
the InternationalCricketCouncil (ICC).
TheIndianExpresshadrecentlyspokento

15 state associations whowanted current
board secretary Jay Shah to become BCCI
president. In case Shah gets elevated to the
top post, current BCCI treasurer Arun
Dhumalmightbe thenewsecretary.
Thestateassociationshavebeenaskedto

sendrepresentativenamesfortheAGMand
elections. "Atthemomentwehavedecided
tohavetheBCCIelectiononOctober18.The
electionofficer’snamewillbemadepublicin
duecourseandhewillcall forcandidatesfor
ApexCouncilmembersfornextthreeyears,"

aBCCIofficial said.
TheBCCIhadmoved theSupremeCourt

in 2019 to amend its constitution. The
SupremeCourtinanorderthismonthpaved
theway for BCCI president Sourav Ganguly
andsecretaryJayShahtocontinueforanother
term in office and allowed the cricketing
body’s request tomake amendments to its
constitutionsoastomodifytherequirement
forcooling-off periodfor itsofficials.
As per the amended constitution,

Ganguly and Shah, if elected, are noweligi-
ble to hold office till 2025. Thosewho have
beenpartof a stateassociation for twocon-
secutive termswillnothave toundergoany
cooling-off if they are contesting for a BCCI
postand if elected, cancontinuetobe inthe
BCCI for six years (two terms). However, if
someonewhohasbeenamemberofastate
associationfortwotermswantstoagaincon-
testforastateassociation,he/shewillhaveto
undergocooling-off forthreeyears. Ineffect,
an individual can continue to remain in the
state body and the BCCI together for an un-
broken12years.

DEVENDRAPANDEY

BCCI elections on October 18

The leaguestageof2022IPLwasplayed inMumbaiandPune.

Bumrah is fit
for 2nd T20,
says Yadav
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER22

FASTBOWLERJaspritBumrahis fully fitand
ready to play the second T20 International
against Australia, Suryakumar Yadav con-
firmed on Thursday. "Everyone is fit and
ready to play, including Jasprit Bumrah,"
Yadav said in the pre-match press confer-
ence. India will face Australia in Nagpur in
thesecondT20IonFriday.
India's death bowling in the first T20I

againstAustralia inMohaliwasn't up to the
mark.With no Jasprit Bumrah, India's frail-
tieswith theballwere laidbareasAustralia
hunteddownthe209-runtarget.
After the loss in the opening game, all-

rounder Hardik Pandya had said that the
team management didn't want to rush
JaspritBumrahbackafter the injury.
WhenHarshalPatelcametobowlthe18th

over, Australia needed 40 runs from three
overs. The pair of MatthewWade and Tim
David took 22 runs off Harshal’s last over,
whichshiftedthemomentuminthevisitors’
favour.Harshallookedjadedinhiscomeback
gameandconceded49runsinhisfourovers.
"Thodainjuryseaayahai,itnatohbenefitbanta
hai(Cuthimsomeslack,heiscomingbackaf-
ter the injury),"SuryakumarYadavsaid. "It is
difficulttoreadHarshal'sslowerballandvari-
ations.WhateverIhavefacedhiminthenets,
Icanassureyouguysthatheisnotpredictable
atall.Heisverydeceptive.Hehasbeenwork-
ingreallyhardonhisbowling,"hesaid.
India's aggressiveapproachwith thebat

reaped dividends in the series opener as
Indiaposteda208for6totaleventhoughthe
top order batters Rohit Sharma and Virat
Kohli were dismissed early. “Everyone is
playing their role; they know their respon-
sibility andwhat theywant todo in thedif-
ferent situations,” said Yadav, who smoked
a25-ball 46onTuesday.
"Openersknowtheirroleverywell.Then

it comes to themiddleorderonhowweset
up the game, and itwas finished reallywell
by the finishers.Everythingwentaccording
to the plan, andwewill try to do the same
thing again and again in the future," he
added. Yadav saidhe ishappy tobat atNo.4
andmaintained that he is very flexible and
isreadytobatanywhere."Iamveryflexible.
I actuallyplan foreverysituation.”
Liveon:StarSportsnetwork,IndvsAus
2ndT20I,7:30pm
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Blood, sweat and all heart
HowBajrangwas inspiredbyhiswife to forget thewound&fight forbronzeatWorlds

SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER22

HERE'SWHAT Bajrang Punia’s
equallyaudaciouswrestlingwife
Sangeetha told himafter a head
injury wouldn't stop dripping
blood andneededbandaging at
therecentWorldChampionships:
"Wobolikoinai injuryhuihai, iska
pattikarvaake,dobarasebronzeke
liyekhelo."Thebloodisnobiggie,
straponsomegauzeandgoforthe
bronzeinrepechage,herecallson
hisreturnfromastupendous4th
World'smedal.Bravadomanifest-
ingtoworklikeboldness,hasbeen
centraltoBajrangPunia'sbigtour-
nament outings all these years.
After1Olympicmedaland4from
the World Championships,
bravado ceases sounding like a
reckless thing hemarinates his
bulk in, when he's tossed into
glazingfire.
Itshouldhavebeenagold,but

itcouldhavebeennomedalalso-
suchwas his propensity to leak
pointsonaweaklegdefense,and
botchanopportunitywheresome
topnames fromRussia, Belarus
and his Japanese nemesiswere
absent.Butitwastheneongreen
taped face - his bulging eyes
framed by it, more like - that
churned stomachs. Not
Sangeeta’s.
"Sangeetamotivatedmealot

this time. Couldn't really talk to
family in between bouts. But
Sangeetawaswithme," he says.
“At one point I thought I won’t
play if it hurt toomuch but she
helped. Issmedalmeinunkakaafi
yogdaan rahaa tha... Kyunki nai
kheltatohmedalnijeetpaata."She
playedahugeroleinpushinghim
toplodonafterthemedal.
She's been a good sounding

boardintrainingtoo.“She'salsoa
wrestler,anathlete.Soweunder-
standeachother's gameandcan
pointoutmistakesfrankly.When
I'mplaying, Iwon't knowwhat
the opponent is trying orwhat
mistakesarehappening.Laterwe
canwatch videos. But Sangeeta
wouldtellmepoint topoint, and
nextboutIcouldavoidthoseand
improve,"headds.
His ownderring-do is some-

what legendary after the

Olympicsmedalwas securedaf-
ter dramatically flinging off the
tape holding together his knee.
But he clinically assessed the
bleedingheadthistime.
“Injuries happen in sport. At

OlympicswhenIgotthekneein-
jury,Ihadthoughtsurgerykarvaa
lunga,what's thebigdeal.Many
players have surgeries. Injuries
happen in training also. But
Olympicswasmy life's biggest
tournament." At Belgrade, he
knew all the dripping blood
neededwas stemming. “Do din
baad, dus din baadwo theek ho
jaega.Medalpehlezaroorihai."The
cutwould inevitablyheal in8-10
days, he reasoned. The medal
neededpocketing. Sangeeta sec-
ondedhim.

Bajrang's wars
Becoming the first Indian

with 4 medals from World
Championships over the last
decade is nomean feat - never
mind thegold isn't yet trapped
down.2013,whenhe firstwon
bronze, setoff a tradition:start-
ingwith a loss to a Bulgarian.
"2013. Best moment. I was

only 18-19. Thought if Iwon so
young I could definitely win
more medals for the country.
The 2013 medal gave me the
confidence of that. I had lost
first bout to Bulgaria. Did not
think he wouldmake final be-
cause there were 2012 silver
medallist from Olympics and
MongoliansandIwouldget the
repechageopportunity,"he re-
calls of the 61 kgdivision then.
It tookanother5years toget

a shot in 65kg. He nurses the
bitternessof that lost final, like
a good roiling regret. "2018 sil-
ver. I'll never forget. I could've
been champion against
Japanesewho's sittingwith the
Olympic title in 2021," he says
properly salty.
The Japanesekept stopping

for frivolousreasonswithmed-

ical timeouts, Bajrang reckons.
"Wrestlingonlystops if youare
bleeding or there's major in-
jury!Can't complain thatankle
is hurting... He kept stopping
and resuming …what should
have been a 6 minute fight
turned intoa10-12minbout. It
will always hurt, I'll never for-
get that theymadeamistake. It
hauntsmestill,"herants.Ayear
later in2019,Bajranghad legit-
imate reasons to feel robbed
when the officiating table bla-
tantly leaned in with the local
Kazakhgrappler inKazakhstan,
simply refusing to award eye-
popping fouls, and brazenly
givingthrowdownpoints tothe
Kazakh. "We protested to
UWWandtheyevensaidsorry
that itwon'thappenagain.Had
Imade the finals, could'vewon
gold. But result doesn't change
justbysayingsorry.What's lost
is lost.Weworkhard, and then
cheating happens, it's difficult
to forget these things," he says.
It's one of the things - de-

nied legit fairness - thatpushes
him to go cavalier when a sec-
ond chance medal dangles.
Though, his earliest coach

Virender from Chhara akhada,
traces it back to his childhood.
"His fatherwas awrestler, and
mother injected that never-
give-up tendency in him. This
one time he didn't make the
Haryana squad, he pleaded for
an opportunity.When I played
himfromDelhi,hedemolished
the field" the coach recalls. "I
don't think he ever believes
he's trailing in any bout till the
last second," he adds.
Bloodcouldbegushingout,

or cheap points trickling away,
Bajrang fancies himself to be a
tank that can roll over anyone
stopping him from a medal.
"No one should say, a player
wassentanddidnotgivehisall
for the country … 0-6, when I
play it doesn't cross my mind
that score is 6-0 or 8-0. Only
thing running through head is
to give it everything, give my
best in6minutes. Idon'taccept
defeat till theend.Be it8-0,9-0
orwhatever. Iwon'tgiveuptill
6minsareover." It's justblood.
It will clot. Just points on the
leg.
They will stop. Adrenaline

though, is limitless.

BajrangPuniasufferedaheadinjury inhisopeningboutagainstCuba’sAlejandroEnriqueVladesTobier. AP

Bale on ‘good path’ to be fully fit for WC
London:WALESCAPTAINGareth
Bale said he is on a "good path"
towards full fitnessaheadof the
World Cup inQatar, despite not
completing a full game since
joiningLosAngelesFC in June.
Bale signed for the Major

LeagueSoccerclubafter leaving
RealMadrid,wherehestruggled
with injury in his last few sea-
sons. He has made only two
starts in his 11 appearances for
LAFC, scoring twice.
Wales, who will play their

firstWorldCupfinalsin64years,
begintheircampaignagainstthe
UnitedStatesonNov.21andthe
33-year-old forward expected
hisfitnesstobemuchimproved
bythen.

REUTERS
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